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Service Slated 
Sunday 

A t r a d i t i o n a l Baccalaure
ate* Service for the 1975 graduat
ing class of Chelsea High school 
wilt be !held Sunday, June 8, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chelsea High 

I school auditorium. 
Participating in the service will 

be the Rev. John Morris of Zion 
Lutheran church. The Rev. Morris 
Will deliver the inspirational Bible 
rriessage to the groupj speaking on 

."Thejje'Is Joy.in Commitment,-' 
| based on Bible Psajm 37, verse 5. 

the Rev. James Stacey of the 
Chelsea Baptist church and the 
Rev. Thode B. Thodesdn of the 
First Assembly of God ,will serve 
as Liturgists for the service. 

Organist \vill be James Jones of 
the First Congregational church. 

Members of the Chelsea Minis
terial Fellowship In response to a, 
number of written requests are 
sponsoring the: traditional bacca
laureate and "hope that all seniors 
will attend;" /The public is in
vited. ' \ 

Man Beatmif Robbedon 
Way Home 

A local man wa£ beaten- and 
robbed on his home property early 
Wednesday morning, May 28. John 
Langowski, 235 Buchanan St., suf
fered small contusions to the head 
arid face and was badly bruised 
following a beating he received 
from what police' and Langowski 
believe to be "three white, males 

tin their teens or early twenties.", 
The suspects also robbed Langow-

|sk) of his wallet containing iden
tification cards and $¢5 in cash. 

Langowski. told Chelsea police 
that he had left work at approxi
mately 12:03 a.m. He began walk
ing home from Central Fibre Prod

ucts Co., where he is employed, 
on the corner of Buchanan St. and 
NvMain, by way of North St., cut
ting through the Jiffy Mix parking 
Iqt -onto Buchanan St. to his drive
way.-

.Langowski said that as he 
Shafted into the driveway on the 
east, ,side' of* ,the house, he heard 

(a^iabise^atftf turned toward the 
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street Ato see what it was.. The' 
next thing he knew, someone hit 
him over the head with a hard 
object, he fell to the ground in a 
daze and "saw stars;", At this 
point he told police that two others 
came from behind a bush near 
the back door'and all three jumped 
on' him, and 'beat him up, \ ; 

Langowski's only defense was to 
bite one of them on what he be
lieved to be the leg. 

He heard one suspect yell "Did 
you get his wallet?" Another an
swered, "Yesi." "Let's get out of 
here/' was the. reply. 

Following the incident, police 
were called to the Langowski home 
where O f f i c e r s Dettling and 
Peebles found the victim, his wife 
and neighbors in the; yard. Police 
repotted that Langowski was bleed
ing from the head and face area 
upon their arrival. 

He-was later transported to the 
Chelsea Medical Center where he 

(Continued on page fo,ur() ' 
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TO BECOME PRIEST: The Rev. Jerrold F. Beaumont, liow 
. vicar of St. Barnabas Episcopal church here; will become an or

dained priest at 10:30 a.m. Saturday morning at the church. 
Officiating will be the Rt/Rev. II. Coleman McGehee„ Jr* 

Ordination Service 
Scheduled Saturday 

QUOTE 
"The more you speak of yourself, 

the more you are likely to lie." 
/ —Zimmerman. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

M ^HEL^EAfS,1975; VARSITY TRACK TEAM took; time out last 
Wednesday for photos before traveling to Milan for the Southeastern 
Conference meet. The Bulldogs held a'fine 7-0 season record and 
placed third to South Lyon and Lincoln in SEC league competition. 
Pictured, from left to right, in the front, are Eric Prinzing, Pat 
Stevenson, Rick Haller, Scott Stafford, John Collins, Kevin Kelly, 

C^rt Winans, Steve Pennington and Mdrris Johnson; second row, 
Tpdd Weber, Matt Fisher, Mark Smyth, Bill Esch, Dennisi Bauer, 
Howard Salyer, Tim Welshans, and John S^rey;.-third row/Coach 
Bert Kruse, Ishmael Picklesimer/ Mark Burnett, Russ Weiner, 
Bill Rademacher, Rick Robbins, Randy Sweeny, Rick Miles, Rick 
Sweeny and Assistant Coach Bill Bainton. 

Iwo 
Election to 

Chelsea High 1975 Varsity' track 
teahi closed out its season last 
Wednesday, May/28; finishing third 
in a frustratihgand disappointing 
SoMtheastern Conference meet held 
jrt' Milan. The third-place finish 
for the 'thin clads coupled with 
the first-plkce finish in the dual 
meet schedule gave the trackmen 
ah' over-all second-place finish in 
the SEC for the fourth consecutive 
year. " ' 

South Lyon, took the conference 
title'; With 63 points. Lincoln 
placed second with 46½ points/ 
Chelsea finished third- with 4£ 
points and; Milan fourth with. 31¾ 
points, Brighton/..: Saline/ Dexter 
ahd]; Noyl; finished^ fifth/ sixth; t /by AlshmaeA: ;.p^kleslm! 

mê meeti,: <m0w$P-: m^rmm^W^^^^^ 
league rec6rds^|>ble^via^lter anjdi'i 
hurdler, ChHs' Sjteele w^lnvoived" 
in/ the .•v's^iftigf^bf/^ree-- of the 
records/ One other> r&cord was 
set by Brighton miter Tim Proiils 
who won in 4;2.9,9. - '•'> -" / 

Coach' Bert /Kruse said, "We 
knew that South Lyon .would be 
tough to beat since they: were 
almost assured of a certain num
ber of points because, of a clean-
cut Superiority . in a' number of 
events. All we( had. to do was 
come in second and we .would 
have shared the conference title 
with them because, of a better 
record in league dual meets." 

Kruse' 'believes that the most 
significant factor in Lincoln's fin
ish was a muscle pull suffered 
by Chelsea hurdler/.Curt Winans. 
Winans had qualified for the ••. -fi
nals in both the high and low 
hurdles but was not able to run, 
allowing Liftcoln to pick up addi
tional points and cutting, the Bull
dogs out- of five or six pointy. 
Kruse added,, that Chelsea still'had 
a. chance to finish ahead of Lin
coln if they could have won the 
440-yard relay. Despite the fact 

that the team of Howard Salyer, 
John Collins/ Kevin Kelly and 
penhis Bauer, ran'their best time 
this season, they were nipped by 
jsix inches 'from Saline who Kruse 
had guessd would finish third/ 
! Prdictioijs, however) do nbfc al
ways ring, true, and as Kruse noted 
•,'all kinds/' of things happen in 
league, meets and the events don'.t 
always go': as , predicted." 
\ In spite,of the loss, o£ one' man 
and some low finishes in the. re7 
plays Kruse added "we performed 
quite Well, as we had seven or 
eight performances jhajts were per
sonal season ..bests. >tjicludeid in 
these; were -a/B0'2'V --W\'iil/:ihei 

a fiftlv-place. finish in the two mile 
by ;Rick Haller, whose* time for 
the-fevent was 10:29.3. ?; 

Last Saturday, seven of Chelsea's 
Bulldogs competed in the State 
Meet held in East Lansing/ The 
seven were unable to score in what 
is Always "a tough state competi
tion;/' according to Kruse. 

Tfie best performance was by 
thef'440-yard relay team as they 
ran| a season best of :45.6, yet 
stiljl were some distance from 

placing among the top 10 teams. 
State competition officially closed 

the 1975 track season, which saW 
the .Bulldogs- finish' with ah 8-1 
dual meet. record, a second-place 
finish in the * conference and a 
third place finish,in-the regiOnals. 

Two new school, records were es
tablished; Rick Sweeny upped 
his high jump record to 6'4" and 
Phil Frame .established a new 
mark of 10:20.4 in the two-mile 
run. 

"niNt 
10^2^54^^^^0^^ only mahase; 
â fourth plaide. ;i HdVard Saij*e| 
had a, personal best of :52.3||;ifi: 
ihe 440-yard dash^ and finished/'«0 
cond. John ,• Storey had. a peb 
sonal best oi 4:40 in the mile /for 
$ third-place finish/ Kevin Keily's 
(ime of :23.8 was his personal 
best in the 220-yard -dash, giving 
him a fourth-place finish. Pole 
yaulter Mark Burnett and Randy 
Sweeny who jumped 12', their 
bests, placed a jthird for Bennett 
because of fewer misses. Several 
other personal bests were recorded 
but did not place/ y 

Other placers for Chelsea • in
cluded a first finish in the high 
jump by Rick Sweeny. His win
ning jump was 6'1"; Sweeny also 
placed secoftd in the high hurdles 
in :16.1. and fourth in the low 
hurdles with a time of :̂21.8. His 
twelve points; was. the high for 
the team. 

The 880-yard relay team of Ho
ward Salyer, Dennis Bauer, Russ 
Weiner and Kevin Kelly placed 
fourth in 1:35.8. Rex Miles was 
fourth in the shot put at 44'8" 
and a final point was gained by 

>The' Rev. Jerrold F. Beaumont, 
>vlcajr, of *St. Barnabas Episcopal 

^ t ^ d i r y , June 7 
, •W'-Bea' .. „ jfeaumom Is a member of 
'^'eJBfethren of St. Paul (the Tent-

"Msffe/- taken from St. Paul's 
JlcMir' occupation) which is a 

4c6momed Anglican (Episcopalian) 
^ M y & m a n Catholic body bom-
Mmi)[m' worker1 priests and dea-

^'l*W>'M\M occupation is that 
y^erprestdent of operations for 
Mtal Vehicle, Inc., martiifactur-
i+Ui th'e /BriCklin Safety S ^ t s 
f?>''' ;• 
preparation for his ordination, 

PR^V, Beaumont studied at the 
d.Vlrle'aft Seminary and the 
liffl fTftteo!ogy of the Diocese 

of Michigan from which he will 
graduate on June 23. 

following his ordination to the 
Diaconate two years ago,... Fr. 
Beaumont served as assistant at 
St. Barnabas, later being assigned 
to St. Stephan's in Hamburg. He 
was reassigned to St. Barnabas 
last December as vicar and will 
continue serving the parish follow* 
ing his ordination as priest. 
' Beaumont, a native of the 
Detroit area, has lived with his 
family in Chelsea for the past 14 
years.. The Beaumonts presently 
reside oil Washington St., witlv 
their daughter, Susan, and son, 
Dovtglas. Their oldest spn, Gordon, 
is •married and-lives with, his wife 
in Kalamazoo. 

The public is invited to attend 
the ordination services Saturday 
at St. Barnabas. 

LAURIE MANN 
- • < & 

Class of 1955 
Holds Reunion 
At Inverness Club 

Twenty years ago 54 seniors 
graduated from Chelsea High 
school. Last Saturday evening, 31 
alumni from the Class of 1955 
gathered at the Inverness Country 
Club to reminisce about old times. 

The evening began with a 0 p.m. 
cocktail hour followed by a .ca^ 
tereci roast beef dinner and danc* 
ing to the popular songs of the 
mid-fifties. , 

Guests at the party included 
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Cameron 
and Mr. and Mrs, Alan Conklin. 

Initial plans were formulated 
for a 25-year party. 

Two CHS Seniors 
Named U. of M. 
Regents Scholars 

Laurie Ann Mann and John B. 
Schafer are among a total of 1,024 
Michigan High school graduates 
who will enter the University of 
Michigan this year as Regents-
Alumni Scholars". 

Laurie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. Mann of 537 
Flanders St. John is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Schafer 
of 1575 Pierce Rd. 

Each year the U-M selects Re
gents-Alumni Scholars for their 
"superior academic achievement 
and thejr'potential contribution to 
the scholarly community of the 
University of Michigan."' 

This year there were more than 
1,700 candidates, from 371 Mich
igan high schools, for the honor, 
according to Ivan W. Parker, 

Continued on page six) 

JOHN C, PIERSON ROBERT W. RIEMENSCHNEIDER 

Two Chelsea Men Form 
New Real Estate Firm 

John C. Pierson and Robert W. 
Riemenschneider have joined forc
es in a . new real estate firm 
here all their own. The firm of 
Pierson - Riemenschneider opened 
officially here Tuesday, May 27. 

Located in a newly completed 
home addressed as 13955 Old US-
12, the two agents • lease space 
from Dale Cook who shares the 
juilding for his Country-side Build
ers contracting firm. 

Pierson has been in Chelsea area 
for the past 27 years. Twenty-two 
of those years were spent in 
the construction business; the last 
five he was associated with 
Thornton Real Estate. Pierson is 
a real estate broker and a member 
of the Ann Arbor Board of Real
tors. He is a graduate of the 
Real Estate Institute of Michigan 
(GRI) and holds his certificate in 
Real Estate from the University 
of Michigan. 

His, colleague, Riemenschneider 
has'been a life-long resident of 
Chelsea. He graduated from Al
bion college with a bachelor's de
gree in business administration 

Softball Tourney 
Scheduled Here 
Saturday, Sunday 

Saturday and Sunday, June 7 
and June 8 the American League 
of the slow-pitch softball program 
will play a Double Elimination 
Tournament on the two ball dia
monds behind the high school. 
Eight games will be played Sat
urday beginning at 9 a.m. con
tinuing through 4 p.m. in the after
noon. The tournament will, be 
completed on Sunday beginning at 
I p.m;, with the championship 
game scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 

Mark IV Lounge will begin play 
at 9 a.m. against Ganji Oil Co. 
on the lighted field, while Rule.i 
Farms will take on the Eagles 
on an unlit field. These two games 

Continued on page six) 

and economics. He spent 10 years 
in sales and marketing with num
erous firms and for the past three 
years he has been associated 
with Thornton Real Estate. As 
Pierson/ he too has a certificate 
in Real Estate from the University 
of Michigan. ' 

The pair will be joined by 
Riemenschneider's wife, Jeannene 
and Pat Merkel who will .work 
on an associate basis in the firm. 

They will specialize in residential 
farms, land and commercial sales. 
"We hope to cover all facets of 
local real estate yet maintain, a 
very personal and efficient real 
estate office," said Riemonschneid-
ei'. 

Voters will find the^ names pf 
two men on their ballots next 
Monday/ June 9 when they go 'to 
the polls to choose who shaTr be 
seated for a four-year term o|i 
the-, Chelsea School Board. Run
ning for office are Martin Tobin, 
ah incuipbent who has served one 
year with the board, and Jack 
Gaughan. < ••'•/.' 

Martin Tobin has resided for 31 
years in Chelsea. He/ his wife and 
their three sons live at 176 E, 
Summit St. Tobin is employed by 
the University of Michigan in Re
search Administration. 

Tobin who has served on the 
board for one year feels that it 
was a time Of orientation for,him. 
While he has had experience with 
various boards at / St-/Mary's 
school before it closed down, the 
candidate emphasized that: much 
of the past year was a real learh*. 
ing experience. He had attended! 
board meetings and b^n. involved 
in a number of Chelsea orgataiza; 
tions such as the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council/ but he stated "I was 
amazed at how much jt takes 4b 
run the schools." 
! When questioned about issues, 
Tobin said there were not any* 
but added "I kind of wish there 
were so that there would be a 
gOod voting turn-out and we would 
know just how the people felt." 
: He feels he is a solid contribu
tor to the board. "The people on 
the board work well together. We 
can discuss our opposing views 
civilly and accept and air each 
other's views." 

/ I f finances were available, To 
pin said there are- a number of 
innovations he would like to:see 
hitrpdUced.;;>BU!t (M 11¾^¾^¾ 
WQi'klrig toward - .ir^pi*^«*^n% 
murucatjon With the ^IpMni'ty: 
the students, parents and teacherv 
"We are working hard to encour
age dialogue between the admin
istration and open communication 
with the community." 

Tobin's opposition comes in the 
form of a relative newcomer to 
Chelsea, Jack Gaughan. He and 
his wife moved to the area three 
years ago from Ann Arbor and 

the crack at the school board for 
Gaughan is "an attempt to be
come involved in Chelsea." '-

As of. yet Gaughari's only in
volvement has been as ringmaster 
for the Chelsea horse show. 

Because of his educational back-
ground, Gaughan feels he issa/vi
able Candidate. Presently both he 
and his wife teach at Washtenaw 
Community C b 11 e g e, where 
Gaughan teaches English. He his 
been with WCC for six years/ 
Prior to that he taught at the 
high school level for a number 
>f years, teaching both English 
and speech.* He was also principal 
tb the Holy Ghost Seminary school 
in Ann Arbor, now the County 
Service^ Center^. 
•;Gaiighah holds a BA in English 

and •Philosophy from St. Mary's 
'$ Norwalk, iCbnn.JHe holds a 
toaster's/in English arid education 
from Eastern Michigan University 
arid ebmpieted a number of gradu
ate courses'/ at: the University of 
Michigan in school; administration. 
At WCC he has served as a past 
member of the curriculum corii-
m/ittee. 
- Gaughan too is concerned about 
dialogue. , ; :: • / 

"Since I believe that students 
need to develop skill in decision 
making, I would consider seriousr 
jy what students think, want and 
need, not always agreeing with 
them, but by no means shutting 
therii off without dialogue." 

As a- school board member, 
Gaughan said, "I would consider 
myself to be a public agent, who 
would be expected to show people 
what is happening to their chil
dren, arid their money. My pri-
rnary, interest would be to up-
'Iftljfc: teaching, and learnirig actlv-

'^bti^fflfHW'thmV^^i*lri^c !:,B'û -
^et, especially in such basic areas 
as reading, communication and 
riiath." - / 
; Polls will open at 7 a.m. in the 
large' group instruction /room of 
the Beach Middle school. Polls 
will be open until 8 p.m.; Abseritee 
ballots may be picked up at the 
office of Superintendent ' Charles 
Cameron: 

'Charlie Brown' Appeals 
To People of A11 Ages 

It took a graduate of Princeton 
University to turn the universally 
famous Charles M. Schulz comic 
strip "Peanuts" into the equally 
successful hit musical "You're A 
Good Man, Charlie Brown," that 
captivated New York audiences for 
four years and is being presented 
at Chelsea High School for three 
performances beginning June 19. 

Clark Gesner, a 1960 Princeton 
graduate, launched one of the most 
successful empires in theatrical 
history when he enlarged the comic 
strip into a more visual medium, 
suitable for the stage. 

While an undergraduate, Gesner 
was an active member of the 
Triangle Club, which presents an 
annual show for students that goes 
on extended tours at Christmas 
vacation time. He supplied songs 
for the Triangle shows, which are 
stiil being used in some annua! 

productions. He than went on to 
write for the television programs 
"That Was the Week That Was" 
and "Captain Kangaroo." Gesner 
has written magazine-articles and 
composed recordings and special 
material for chic night-club and 
stage revues in New York. 

Gesner firsts expanded the Schulz 
comic strip with an experimental 
record-album, transforming the 
numbers/ "Peanuts" had been an 
idea of his for quite a while. 
Before he was given the rights 
for a stage production, Gesner 
completed the record album with
out even having Schulz's permis
sion. 

The recording was shipped to 
Schulz, creator of the five-year-
old world of Charlie Brown and 
(United Features, who syndicate 
the comic strip. Both parties 

(Continued on page three) 

50 YEARS IN' SCOUTING: Boy Scout Troop 
425 wns presented with » rharter Monday evening 
nt (he Klvvanis Club regular meeting recognizing 
their 50th year in scouting. Presenting the award 
to Assistant Scoutmaster Ray Knickerbocker, Sen

ior Patrol Leader Mark Bucholr and Scoutmaster 
Donald Kvaniberg (pictured, standing from left 
to right), was the Rev. John Morris, Kiwanis Club 
chairman for the Boy Scouts. 
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' I^see by the papers that reports 
of, the, death of the , family is 
greatly egzagerated. , It looks like 
fr(om»all' the upcoming weddings 
that a heap of, young folks, still 
figger the state of' matrimony is 
a, wonderful fix to be in., I've 
heard it said that a bafchler is 
a feller that has never made the 
same mistake onct, but i alius 
note that them saying it usual is 
a" victim ' of that mistake and 
wouldn't want to be in any other 
cpnditjfon. • 

- Mister Editor, I worry a lot 
about the way the country is going, 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Start* V p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Oyrt Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

'Marker Report for June 2 

CATTLE— 
Good to Choice Steers, 549 to 552.50 
Good-Choice Heifers. $43 to $46.50 

, Fed Holstein Steers. W0 to ?4B' 
Utility '& Standard,' $38 find down.--

cows— :..''; 
Heifer Cows, $27.50 to $30, 
Ut.-Commerria], $24 to $27.50 
Oanner, Cutterj. $20 to $24 
Fat Beef Cows,' ^22 to $25 . . 

BULLS— v ? 
Heavy Bologna, $30 to $32 
Light and Common, $30 and down. 

CALVES— 
Pi-Imp, ,$45 to .$50 i, 
Gbod-rCholce, $35 to $45 
Heavy Dpacons, $25 to $35 
Cull -& Med , $15 -to $25 

FEEDERS— 
, 300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 
&?S24 fo'$28 v-
¢400-700 lb. G004 to Choice Steers, $23 
*r\o $35 

SHEEP— 
Wocled Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

Prime, $50 to $53 
Good-Ultllty, $45 to $50, 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $12 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $40 to $45 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb, No 1, $47 to $48.10 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $4B to $47 ' 

• 240 lb. and up, $45 to $47 
Lighl Hogs, $44 and down. 

Sows; 
Fancy Light, $41.50 to $43 , 

^800-500 lb., $40 to $41.50 
500 lb. and up,. $38 to $40 

Boors or?J Stogft. 
All Weights, $35 to $38 

Feeder Pigs; 
, Per Ijead, $20 to $40 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, $3 40 to $2.00 
2nd Cutting, $2.00 to $2.40 v .; 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 50c to 70c 

COWS 
. Tested t)airy Cows, $300 to $450 

Tested Beef Type Cows, $200 to $300 

and I bring up these matters 
>ritty regular in these pieces. In 
he light of* all $he trial and tribu-
ation in the.world,/it is easy to 
ose sight of what's going right. 
*er myself, it is good news rthat 
\\\ these young folks,are planning 
heir June weddings, and they are 
>roud to tell ^yerbody about it. 

alius have believed if we got 
i solid family, we got the makings 
)f a, ô,Iid commupityy a solid 
state and a country with the best 
yet to be. .'' ' ' / 

I mentioned this/to my old lady 
:he other night kafter supper, and 
he jumped at theMchanct to re-
lind. rrie .what shjb.'has said' mariy 
imeŝ , slha't a person, going through 
his e life" bjj' .hisself is like the, 
ouhd^of one hand, clapping. He 

barf go through"1,all the.motions, 
^he allows, but unless' he gits 
both 'hand$ .working together he 
ain't "gd'ihg '/to' git much done! 

ctiialV I ,.kn6w wimmen has a 
tro^ger,nesting iosjt;nk Jhan meii, 
r|d;;• I ttiiiifc 'Amy f are,' more surje 

of /their ; ptacf;. iii; the $arrjage 
>attrier|hlFi: than' / w| are, but I 
laia'td' agree thatwhat my bid 
ady said, has made sense to a 
lê ap/"<rf folks fer a long time. 
It Really doh'j: matter how many 
qifferent ^vays -'.young j(olks dis^ 
coyer fer theirselves the. secrets 
^, life1, they alius come back: to 
the/bedrock of the same arrahge-
meht'we Star/ted with;̂  ' 
/I <^neral speaking, the same old 
idee of news holds true fer 
weddings as! it does fer everthing 
,else. The star of stag^ and screen 
that is bragging about having a 
baby but ho/ husband gits her 
picture in the paper; bdt behind 
ever one of them, items 'is hundreds 
of couples that is staying married, 
m. is -ijitttng married fet1 the first 
ia>tj iasf 'time with *he full ihteht 
of raising kids, going to WOrk and 
to /PTA an<l td / doing1 all the 
things' their folks done. Like I 
said, Mister Editor, the" more' you 
think on the natural order :̂of life 
ahdfhow'we swing this way arid 
that but come back fc center ever 
time, it kind of cuts down oh the 
worry' about the little things like 
whuher iljis country' likes! that 
country's -trade policy. 

That said about- the social sec
tion of the, paper,, I'll have to go 
on. and complain * about what's 
passing as wimmen news in our 
£>ig daily' papers. Most of erri 
IWk'-like they r^a'rd wimnlen â  
living in another World. A wedding 
ainH muph. without a man, but 
How much &ti you read about1 the 
male sjde of matrimony? If we 
&0t /to have "fer and about wim-
hie^'! we needv to admit men do 
mbre tfian f\ijh and go to bail 
games, is my feeling. , v 
: " ' ^ours truly, 

Uncle Lew. 
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committee to take charge of the Mrs Ago •. • 
urjday, June 4 l f7 l -

sea High school Class of 71 will 
be • '• W4'' Friday evening at 8 
o'clock* }h the high school gymna
sium. A total Of 177 seniors will 
graduate, the largest class in the 
history of the school. Speakers for 
ihjs year's class will be Jeff Bust 
atyd Tipa Ortbrihg. Officers for 
the clasrsof 71 are Jeff Bust, pres
ident; 'Howard Treado, ,yice-presi-
dfent; Sue Bldess, secretary; and 
Jill Flihtoft,,treasurer, 
i Alfrejta -Harri^qn, daughter of 
Mrs.JHelfn Harrison, 1J85 Chelsea-
Manchester' Rdf> has-been selected 
as a member of the I97I United 
ptates Nof American School Ba,nd 
and dhoriis and- will tfaviel with 
this organization in its 10th annual 
[our this summer. 
! Boys Staters for the up-coming 
June 16-23 session from Chelsea 
this yearw/tll pe Randall Seltz, 
Tom Mc,Kermm ,and Ken'. Kusterer. 
! Candidates. for t)iis .year's elec-
iion of the Chelsea 'School. Board 
are Gerald Straub, 'Donald Baldwin 
and Robert Schafer. Election^ will 
be held Monday, June 14. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Thursday; Juried 1,19^1^ 
i'iDian6 Holmes,(daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs/Dudley Holmes of 146 E. 
Middle St.,' will be among the 69 
students who will be graduated 
from the Mary A.' Burriham School, 
Northhampton, Mass., at the com
mencement exercises of the school 
8#^year/OnTSunWyy June 4. 
]^ujr/';ch^lseja #rea wô men will 

re^I^?lE^ciai;vaw,9rds' kt. the an
nual "r̂ ecbgnitioh ceremony for vol-
u^efe^who, fhave helped In' the re-
h^hpatipW' 6fv patients at , Ypsi-
Ihrni State Hospital during the past 
yl^ppg'.-fou^^a'dies ap"-Mfss 
"^ I , i lu ' Mr̂V teo tuttie; 

^h/first place in their class 
in-^ejpytbbard miratHoh on the 
Detroit';'Rjyelf Sunday, ^ternopn. 
The Boat fa^s were sponsored by 
tires/Belle Isle/ Yacht Club and Tfte 

project. 
Veterans' organizations of Chel

sea realized a total of $320.26 from 
the sale of poppies on their an
nual Poppy Day last Saturday ac
cording to reports of chairmeh, 
Mrs. ,Ren HuUel,.VFw' Auxiliary, 
and: Mrs. Merle, Barr, Sr'.,' Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. ,4 

At the annual dinner for Central 
Fibre Co. employees last Saturday;. 
a chepk for $1,043 <was presented 
to Mrs. Ren'HdjzeJ, Chelsea's Chjaijr-
mari of tbe: Washtenaw' CbUnty 
unit of the American Cancer Soci
ety; 

Bob Moore, Don Koch, Dick 
Schulze and Clair Knickerbocker 
were in the same company *at 
Camp Atterbury, Tnd., from the 
time of their, induction last Novem
ber until Moore and Koch wejce 
sent to a small arms Army School 
at Aberdeen, Md. 

+ MICHIGAN MIRROR + 
••j ^./ $b^tf Up Sy^ep^ n n 

rm'aKit* ^'<a|ki fdf, sealedI'jgraift 
jury evidence tucked away in the 
attic , of Michigan's white-domed 
Capitol. 
• '*}$ tremepdotis waste—the 'kirid 
crijpinals like to see," says Gov. 
Milliken, who's' pushing for cre
ation of, a Commission on Investi
gations to help shore up the grand1 

jury system and maybe eliminate 
that attic storehouse. 

Michigan's current grand jury 
law, provides that when the one-
year tferm of a onerman ; or. cit
izens*' grand jury is up, all evi
dence from ?ts investigations, must 
b/e-sealed and stored. ' ! "' 

that's what the governor con-
sider;s, a wasje.., 

ii ;C^mrn,ission on investigations,. 
Miliikeh, s/aji's, woulo; b^ empow
ered t6!use that, information from 
past and future grand juries. 

In a d d 1 i i 0 n, the commission 
could: , \ 

--subpoena witnesses as well as 
records. 

—grant immunity to those it 
compels to testify. 

•̂ -petition the state courts for 
contempt citations against those 
who refuse 0 honor commission 
subpoenas. 

No stiite law e n f o r c e m e n t 
agency-including the office of 
Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley—now may 
use what ryjilliken calls " t h e s e 
most essential investigatory tools. 

'/And,'* he sa^s, "as an earlier 
study/ commission asserted, 'Mich
igan's ability to deal with (organ
ized crime) has been seriously im
paired by the adequacy of its in
vestigative resources and a lack 
of sufficient public exposure."' . 

Milliken's proposal wouid pro-

. Wktt* Ufa*g7f 

vide such exposure by, requiring 
publication of Tcorrfprehe'nlfve re
ports q| cO|nfeleied ^.Mmission iK-
Vestigatioris. V "'''' 
\ That requirement, the governor 
says/' would "generate ; both "light 
and heat on and in areas of cor-

!rupfion.n-':-'' ^: • -'• ' - - / v ^ : 

Indians Exempt? 
Nearly 140 ye/ars agô , a federal 

treaty granteift Chippewa Indians 
Unrestricted/rights to' fish in^Mich-' 
iga^;/:Grdi^,ft?_/""•.;'•'':' ,^,.,: 

4nd,' if-It/'ilid, d<? those rights 
stilt stand? Or did the Subsequent 
Treaty ojf 1855 release' Michigan 
frtjfii the earlier pact? '; 
/^hpse/ stickyIflu^Stfons 'are/the 
topib of a case currently awaiting 
hearing before Mic'higari's Supreme 
Court. : . ' . ' " ' ' : ' ;/•-"••.:>i' 
''%,- B.-• LaBlattc, a;. Ba^'.Mills. 

brought the question to 

pr plums, lug home, some lima 
beans or try a deyjb^ry or two? 

fe upbif/tls/ahd with ft comes the 
latest "Country Carousel," pub
lished by/the State Department of 
Agriculture in conjunction with the 
Tourist Council. 
' Carousel, a 16-page, four-color 
booklet, outlines "tours" of vari
ous agricultural regions and—best 

'Of all—lists roadside markets and 
farms where industrious eaters can 
pluck their own agricultural prod^ 
(icts from the trees and vines. 
; A special feature this year is a 
crop calendar, which tells when 
what gets ripe. 

For a free copy of Country Car
ousel, send a postcard to the Iri-
formation Division, Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, Lewis 
Cass Bldg„ Lansing 48913. 

vFre^lderit Leland* J. Kalmbach of 
tHfeilyi^sl^etjts, MupjaUife 1 ^ 

vr 
?!, , ,., 
em Industry, a leading-business 
periodical. 

U • • • 
Thursday, May 30, 1951— 
I Many cbmolirpentary remarks 
have been heard the past "two 
lyeeks regarding the town clock 
<jhirhes which again ring out the 
<j[Uartfer hours after being silent for 
§eveh years thanks to recondition
ing which began a month ago after 
the Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, Howard Flihtoft', appointed a 

Get A Head Start on Fall 
Register NOW for the SUMMER TERM 

at :̂  I 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
* Anthropology 
* Architecfrronics 
* Art 
* Biology 
* Block Studies 
^ Cherinistry 
fj Dbto Processing 
* English 
T Qehcro! Business 

^ H l t t o r y : ... ^ 
sJJ'WdrnenV Studies 

Industrial Drafting 
M a t h . ' * - ' V--u\-!••;, 
Numerical Control 
Photography 
Political Science 
Pst*holoiy 
Secretarial & Office 

* Sociology i» 
Speech 
Tech/Commercial Art 
Welding & Fabrication 
Student Periortnel Services 

i 

> : • ? Evening Registration: 8:3fc11 i30 a.mV 
1J00- 4:30 p.m. 

Daily Registration: 6:30- 8:30 p ,m, on 
Wednesday, June 4 & 
Thursday; June 19> 

Classes start Monday! June 23 
"* Por further inf or matron; call 971^3pQ# Ut 402 

34YearsAaof.. 
Thursday, May 20, 1941— 

Helen I. Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. / Chester Miller was 
among 1Q0 high school seniors, in 
every part of Michigan who w^re. 
notified this week that they had 
been awarded Alumni Undergrad
uate Scholarships to the University 
Of Michigan for the next school 
year. ( 
^The graduating class of Chelsea 
High .school is following the tra
dition of preceeding classes and is 
taking a trip—this year it's by boat 
to Niagara Fai|s. Mrs. L. Palmed 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cam
eron will act as chaperones. ! 

Miss Vivian Kalmbach, daughter) 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalmbaclt; 
of Lyndon township, and junior a i Aan a n d Pf i ! i sh 
Michigan State College fe elected! the oublic s '̂invited 
to .Mortarboard, senior, women'|v i n e p u D l l c 1S m v i t e a ' 
honorary society and with 11 othejp 
iyniors. Women were given thei 
mortarboard at the tapping cer< 
rhbhy at the foot of Beaumon 
Tower on the canipus which wa#: 
staged as part of the annual May 
Moving Sitig. 

:Qh Thursday, May 22 the Band 
ahd Orchestra held their annual 
Spring Concert. During the inter
mission between the appearance of 
the orchestra and the band, George 
Knickerbocker played a cornet 
solo and Earl Hoibrook introduced 
the popular music portion of the 
program by playing "Stardust," 
"Frense," and "Perfidia." 

County Historical 
Society Will four 
Centennial Farms 

Washtenaw County Historical So
ciety will tour five Centennial 
Farms in Washtenaw county on 
June 14, 

A country style chicken dinner 
at the Wesley United Methodist 
church in Whitmore Lake follows 
the tour. 

Bus transportation will be pro
vided and the buses will leave the 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings park
ing lot at Washington and Division 
at 1:30 p.m. 
" The tour is open to the public 
and tickets are $6 each. Reserva
tions may be made by phoning 
663-5098 prior to June 11. 

Have your air conditioner and 
furnace serviced regularly to keep 
them in the most efficient opera
ting condition. A service contract 
with a qualified contractor can 
assure this. 

as ".; 
EtKriic Festival 

v \' 1 T i ^ . -_. ' , .-_ ^ fl. /. • fe 

'Washtenaw' Community 'College 
will hold an Ethnic Festival Wed
nesday, June 11 from 12 noon until 
8. p.m. in the first floor lobby area 
ef the Exact Science Building. The 
event is sponsored by WCC Stu
dent Programs Department in co
operation with local ethnic clubs. 

Activities i n c l u d e costumed 
dancing, Native American drum
mer, Korean Tae Kwan Do demon
stration, Yoga demonstration, Jazz 
Band, Chicano theatre, art, crafts, 
hooks, music, film, and much 
more= 
•'• Participant groups are Arabic; 
Black American, Chinese and East 
Wind, German, Greek, Irish, India, 
Korean, Mexican, Native Ameri-

,. Willow - Metropark,„.ibcated.-. six! 
Smiles northwest • of\ Flat Rp^tjifis; 
'Me j 6f' the newest MetrOpafRst FV.-f ties include roads, several, pic
nic areas, playground equipment 
and sanitary facilities. Park 
hours are sunrise to 10 p.m. For 
details phone 697-9181, 

lig|it a^outr thrfie. y«a^ ago. when 
he "was arrested and charged with 
cdmmercially fishing with a > gill 
net—and no licens'e, 

Twbwer courts convicted, and up) 
held that conviction, but the Mich,-, 
igah Court of Appeals reversed the 
decision, saying the Treaty of 1836 
allowed the CWppewas to fish corhr 
merciaily without sticking tp laws 
governing commercial fishing. 

The state appealed that decision, 
and thematter is expected to come 
before 't^e state's highest •• court 
laer ithiS'-year. :i:v'r ;,-/:: "-•" :;->":-

^The fishery/ of the Gr0at Lakes 
is -^/()ublie resource,'' says Roger 
Werik ot 'Byrion,, president of the 
Michigan U n i t e d Conservation 
Cluhjs,. ̂ yhlch sides with the st^te 
oh the question, '•"/ 
; Wenk says this fishing resource 
"has to he managed to' be math-
tained, and the regulations ought 
to be fair and not discriminatory," 

Veterans Collect 
Vietnam Veteran Era Bonus pay

ments, authorized by voters last 
fall; have put about $45 million 
into the pockets pi 91,000/ eligible 
Micliigan folks since late February. 

And,' although appiicatioris -re
portedly are down from the first 
few weeks, some 400 a day still 
flow into the offices handling pay
ments. Outgoing are some 9,000 
payments per week. 
'. To date, officials report, some 
52 percent of the awarded claims 
are. for $600 to eligible "combat 
veterans." The remaining non-
combat veterans' awards, up to a 
maximum of. $450, have averaged 
some $380. 

It's- That Time 
Want to pick your own peppers 

Diul-A -Garden 
Topics Usted 

Dial-A-Garden, w i t h pre-re
corded daily gardening tips, is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 7 
days per week (except Friday 
mornings). The Dial-A-Garden 
phone number is 994-1122. 
' ^Friday through week-end, June 
6-7-What fertilizer ingredients do 
for plants. 

Monday, June 9—Moss in lawns, 
Tuesday, June 10—Geraniums. 
Wednesday, June 11—Harvesting 

strawberries. 
Thursday, June 12-—Preserving 

strawberries. 

Use outside shades, awnings and 
plantings to protect the house from 
direct radiation of the sun. 

Uielsea Jl& 

Horse Show 
i.* t 

2 . >• Chelsea Jaycees I will / holi a. 
Youth Horse Show Sunday, June 
15 .at the Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
The show will begin at 9 a.m. 
and feature both Western, English 
and, jumpring classes.. 

Classes will be divided into ju
nior and senior groups. Juniors 
are those young people 13 years 
of age and under. Seniors range 
in age from 14-18., The shqw is 
open to all individuals, and one 
neeU not be affiliated with 4-H. 
A class trophy and six ribbons 
will be awarded to winners and 
placers in each event. 

A small entry fee will be 
Charged; however, spectators wljl 
be admitted without' charge. 

Jaycees stress that the purpose 
of the show j'is to foster good 
horsemanship," ! 

A free clinic for show assistance 
will be held one day before the 
show, Saturday, June 14, at the 
fairgrounds. The clinic will begin 
at-9 a.m/ 

For more information contact 
Jean Botsford, 475-2539 or Judy 
Ward, 475-1149, 

CORRECTION 
. According to Mrs. Gilbert Tre-
vino, the caption under\ the photo 
of Cub , Pack 415 award cere
monies was incqrre.ct. Mrs, Tre-
yino reported to The Standard, 
that the Arrow .of Light Award 
can be earned by a Cub Scout Jn; 
one year. She added that Paul 
Pratt is the Webelo leader, and 
that her husband, Gilbert, is Cub-
master for the pack. 

CHELSEA HEATING 
&AIRCOND.CO. 
HEATING - AIR5 CONDITION ING 

SHEET METAL - PLUMBING REPAIR 
./-V^CfV\L.I>< I WATER HEATER REPL/A^k""'0 ' 

SERVICE 

475-2419 
Your Gas Co. Representative 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"£«••• I'd better re-word rtxrt 

You will like our clean 
rest rooms too. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

KEN YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHONE 426-3342 or 8T8-6342 (ofter 6 p.rn.) 

Home Builder - Remodeling - Carpenter 
Contractor - Brick Work - Fireplaces 

Aluminum Siding - Block & Brick Work 
Painting - Decorating - Trucking & Excavating 

*^.^.*r-,j*''«»*^'.t<».«y.<gv<>s<r^»»^.<|n»dy *>* rf»rf»-H 

I 

FOR SALE—3 scenic 10-ocro parcels. Two with lake 
frontage on private lake. ; 

FREE ESTIMATES WITH GUARANTEE 
ON ALL OUR WORK. 

* * j * ' * 
PHONE KEN YOpNG after 6 p.m. 

...' 668-7420 cir 8786342 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
^MANUFACTURED 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Rebuilt Distributors Are Becoming Very Popular . . . They are 
all 100% Factory Tested and come complete with Points and 
Condenser . . . The low price and high quaiiy make an excellent 
combination , . . 

Chelsea and Dexter Stores Open Daily 8:30 to 5:30 . . . 
Saturdays 8:30 to 4:00 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
108 E. MIDDLE ST. DEXTER 

CHELSEA 426-4688 
475-1346 ...... 8099 MAIN ST. 

DAVE ROPER, Manager 

*> 
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*-' , Chejsesi High school's spring 
athletes gathered together last 
Friday evening in the high school 

.cafeteria for their annual Spring 
Sports Banquet to recognize, honor 
and award outstanding contribU' 
tors to the tennis, track, baseball, 
softball, and golf teams. 
. Following a 6;30 p.m. dinner, 
the group adjourned to the high 
school auditorium where the 
awards and certificates were pre
sented. ' • • ' . . . 

• in varsity track, Coach Bert 
Kruse recognized Russ Weiner as 
being the team's choice for most1 

improved trackman. Rick Sweeny 
»•' $ was selected as having been the 

foost valuable trackman. 
Freshmen receiving first-year 

letter awards were Matt Fisher, 
Steve Pennington, Scott Stafford, 
Pat Stevenson, Todd Weber and 
Tim Welshans., A junior receiving 
his first-year award was Russ 
Weiner along with senior Rick 
Robbing, 

Second-year awards went to 
sophomores Phil Frame, Rick Hal-
Jer, Morris Johnson, Mark Smyth, 
and Randy Sweeny. Mark Burnett 
and Bill Rademacher, both, ju
niors, * also received second-year 
awards. 

, Pennis Bauer, John Collins, 
Kevin Kelly, Rex Miles, Howard 

^Salyer and John Stprey, all juniors 
receiyed their third-year awards,. 
Senior Curt Witmns was also a 

|third-year recipient.. 
JTwo graduating seniors, ,1 hmael 

jPicklesimer and Rick Sweeny re-
[cfeived fourth-year awards. 

;In JV track, awards, were given 
Ito freshman Mike Youhg, sopho-
Jrhdre Bill Esch, and .junior Mike 
Jprinzing. 

Coach Ann Schaffner presented 
Iher two-year veterans of tlje girls 
varsity softball team with a pin. 

U Receiving pins were senior Char 
Steiria'way, junior Alice. Juergens 
and sophomores Teresa Breza, 

jfjrenda Salyer and Kathy Schmit-

:,First-year letter winners-, were 
juniors Cindy Armstrong, Carrie 

IGoirisy Teri Lutovsky, Sue Schulze, 

Sue Skittenhelm, Karen Tobin and 
sophomores Karen Reiser, Karen 
Milliken, jKim , Moore; Plane 
Pletcher arid Debbie Schleicher. 

Voted most valuable player was 
Char Steinaway. Most Improved 
player went to Cindy Armstrong, 
and the player with the most team, 
spirit went to Sue Schulze. 

In JV softball, Coach Cindy 
Bradbury's entire team received 
their fjrst-year letters. They, are 
Edle Houk, Joan . Lutovsky, #eth 
Flanigan, Laurie Klink, (Jail Erke, 
Dawn Buchols, J a n e Barnes, 
Theresa^ Ahrens, Tracy Hawker, 
Terry Miiler, Chris VanderWaard, 
Sherry Miller, Liz Schwarz, Kyle 
Parker, Cindy Figg, Jody Bennett, 
Sue Heydlauff, Nancy Knott and 
Connie Connelly. 

Voted Most Valuable Player was, 
Sue Heydlauff. Laurie Klinlc was-
voted by her teammates ¾̂ Most 
Improved Player, 

Chelsea's' girls track' team and 
SEC champs received their 
awards from Coaoh piAhn fc'Rdy. 
First-year varsitylett^^WStt^W 
Emily Bonus, Penny CoIljnswOrth, 
Kim 'Dunn, Leigh Ann Hafer, Pam 
Hinz, Angle Merkel, Tammy Pu-
glisi, Anne ,Schaible, Carolyn 
Schardein and Shelly Warren, Re
ceiving ,second-year varsity pins 
were Colleen Collins, Susan Fris-
bse, Annette Gafcen, Lou Ann 
Haî kerd, Monica, Hajfina;; Connie 
Pearson,.Judy Powers and Kathy 
jreador' ;-. -f 

Voted most valuable teammate; 
by her colleagues was Susan Fris-
bie. Colleen Collins was the girls' 
choice for the '• most Improved 
trackwoman. • 

Pat Wade, golf coach, presented 
awards- to* his 1974-75 golf team. 

Wade reported that he will lose 
three seniors, twp of whom were 
four-year players t)n the team.; 
Chris Rabbit was presented his 
fourth-year award as was Victor 
Steiribach. Steinbach wag the only 
player to ever, score a hole in one' 
during competition matches tor 
Chelsea, Another senior, Dan 
Barnes, received his two-year 
award. . 

HOUSE W A N T E D 
3.- or 4-bedroom, in Village, up 

to $40,000. We carv self yours. 

8 ROBI Bsiolt Out* 
• ™ OF WASHTENAW 

BOiMYRMEC REALTORS 
Monager 1196 M-52, Chelsea tVE 428-8988 475-8693 

w-

Junior Mike Fduty was voted 
most valuable player. Fouty a 
three-year player, received his 
three-year award. Roger Policht, 
number two man on the golf 
team, has played with the team 
for three years and has received 
two varsity' awards; Pm Shirllla 
IsV a third-year award recipient 
and pah Harmon was recognized 
with a varsity award for one year 
of play, 

Sophomore Jeff Policht * was 
voted as the most consistent 
player. He received hjs second-
year varsity., award. 

Freshmen golfers received nu
meral awards. They went', to 
Gregge Ringe, Brian Lewis, Joe 
^wald, Bruce Rabbjtt, Dan S?hra-
der, Brian Nadeau, Don Aldrich, 
Stew Blacklaw and Jim Stirling. 

Sophomores who were recog
nized were Charles Morgan, How
ard Bush, Matt fobip, Mark War
ren and Jeff Eder. Juniors recog
nized were Bob WenK and Mike 
,Ha§jiiigs. Sen,ior; Glen, • .'Alter was 
alsp reccigrijzed. -i ;; 

Phil Bareis, Bulldog baseball 
coach, handed out awards to- all 
his players! Receiving second-year 
awards were seniors Sijjl Clark, 
fres MacColIum, Todd Onbring, 
Mark Pennington arid Paijl, Wpod. 
Juniors who were second-year 
award winners ' a r e : Randy 
Guehther, Tint Reed, Date Schoen-
berg and^Joel Sprague. , 

Boys\who received varsity let
ters recognizing their first year 
of play were &phpmores Anthony 
Houle, Don Morrison and. Don Na
deau. Junior Jim Marshall ̂ re
ceived a first-year letter as did 
freshman^ Kurt Owirigs. Seniors 
receiving first-year letters, were 
Steve Figg, Randy Musbaeh, T>6n 
Murray and Dan' Williams. ' 

Voted most valuable player was 
Todd Orrtjrjijg, and chosen most 
improved player; was Don Nadeau. 

Tennis coach/\ Sam Vogel -pre
sented his team with their honors. 

Receiving a; fourth-year award, 
for four years' on the varsity ten
nis, team was senior Debbie 
Bertke. 

Third-year awards went to se
nior Thiane Luick, juniors Curt 
Umstead, Paul Marshall, Andy 
Quackenbush and Dan Hagen. 

A second-year award went to 
Doug Beaumont. 

First-year awards went to Karen 
Waggoner, Keith Cockerline, Lisa 
and Michelle McCollum and Dave 
Pletcher. 

Receiving junior varsity letters 
were Tim Stubbs, Natt McClear, 
Peter Feeney, Mike Hagen, An
thony William, v Jerry Doll, Dave 

(Continued from page one) 
thought it was great, capturing 
the spriit of the two-dimensional 
characters, and granted the rights 
for further use of th*'strip for a 
stage production. 

*Qn the recording Orson Bean 
portrayed Charlie Brown and Ges-
ne* was heard as Llwus, admitted
ly his favorite character. A New 
York stage-producer, Arthur White-
law, heard the recording and con< 
vinced Gesner to go atiead with 
his plans for expanding his a'udio 
accomplishment, to a full, staged 
production, to adapt the strip and 
the record as well as to provide 
expanded music and "lyrics. ^ 

Whitelaw, dlong with co-produc
er Gene Persson, presented the 
show irt New York in March of 
1967, and it became a phenomenal 
sell-out hit for Jour years, with 
13 companies playing it simultan
eously throughout the .United 
Stated Canada and Europe. 

Although the official program of 
vjohn Gordon," Gesner mddestly 
hiding behind a pseudonym* he 
wrote the'entire Show from start 
to finish. , ,' 

it takes but a few moments 
after the cUrtaih riser; before con
firmed devotees of. Schulz's car
toon, as well as those unfamiliar 
with it, get the flavor of ingenous, 
disarmins antics of Charlie's 
Circle. A cast of six adults r«iaye. 
five children and a dog—making 
no attempt to .look like Schulz's 
cHaractfers, merely to be like them 
in portraying the by-ways of the 
wise little,world of children. 

EVeh Jeff Daniels, who plays 
Snoopy, will not be costumed as 
a dog, wearing merely a turtle-
heck sweater and felacks, but even 
jf spectators don't instantly re
cognize'his usual position atop the 
doghouse, his canine status is soon 
«clear as he mourns "Today I 
am a dog, yesterday I was a dog* 
tomorrow Til be a dog; tihere's 
just so"* little hope for advance
ment}" uttering little discontented 
growls , as he goes: along. His 
tonguerin-cheek song about the 
joys of his evening bOwl of food, 
called "Suppertime," is one of the 
highlights of the show. 

Howard Salyer will appear as 
Charlie Brown who, observes wist-, 
fully as he loses his 999th game 
in a row, "The game of baseball 
and the game of'life are very 
similar." Can, the little fellow 
hope ever to be anything but a 
sad sack? (The answer is yes, 
he triumphs in this show!) 

Michele McClear is appearing as 
termagent Lucy, putting Charli« 
even further down with her con
stant sharp cracks. Keith Pfeifle 
will be seen as Schrceder the. 
fanatic about piano-playing,, Rob 

Steinbach; and Jerry, BUlick, ? Wenk as Linus, the moppet con-

vinced that there's no security 
like the blanket he drags about 
with him everywhere, and, Joan 
Yocum as the sweetly uncompli
cated Patty, devoted to her jump-
rope. 

The success of dozens of pro
ductions, of "You're A Good Man, 
Charlie Brown/' all played by 
adults, has proved that child-acjtors 
are not required to play children. 

Both long-time admirers of the, 
"Peanuts" characters, and those' 
who have never followed the strip, 
have been charmed by "Charlie 
Brown," and adults and children 
show, but for different reasons, 

An instance of diverging attitudes 
according to-age is when Linus, 
the blanket-clutcher, says "I like 
a newspaper because ypu don't 
have to dial it." Adults laugh 
at that, children do not, seeming 
to find it a simple truth. 

One of the funniest sketches of 
the. musical, according to Henry 
flewes of The 'Saturday Review, 
is the one in which four of the 
kids sing a song about a horren
dous piece of school home-work: 
writing a 100-wbrd book report on 
"Peter. Rabbit/' ; ^ .> 

"The devices," ' wrote Hewes, 
"that each uses. to circumvent 
really doing the assignment, are 
all the funnier because they are 
so painfully trm. Not just true 
tc> what otir children doj or to 
what we did as children, but to 
habits that have in some form 
persisted into our adult/lives;.' 

"And perhaps this is why 'Pea
nuts' is so popular with audiences 
of all ages," he'continued. "Ir
rational fears, pre-acceptanee of 
frustrated hop^s, flights of imagi
nation , that get us into trouble, 
and reasoning by association rath-
er^than by logic are all childish 
things. As we grow up,, most of 
us conquer these foolishnesses 
only to a degree." 

Tickets are now on sale for all 
three performances at Chelsea 
High school, Chelsea Drug, Pump 
arid Pantry and at the door. 

Tournament 
Sunday night; the Jifty Mixes 

began bait play as they finished 
last season when they' walked 
away With the Chelsea Recreation 
spring fast-pitch tournament. With
out effort the Jiffy Mixes wrapped 
up the tournament and collected 
another trophy as they swept 
through the winners bracket to 
win the tournament in only four 
games. The tournament, • which 
was created to allow the fast-
pitch teams a chance to warm-up 
before the regular season, was 
troubled continuously by rain Fri
day and Saturday night. Tom Bali-
strere and Jon Schaffner deserve 
thanks, according to league direc
tor Charles Waller, for the many 
hours of extra work they put in to 
make the fields playable. . 

Schaffner, who is in; charge of 
field maintenance this year, and 
Balistrere, recreation director, 
spent the early hours Saturday 
and Sunday making rain soaked 
fields useable. '; "' 

Jiffy Mixes' finished the final 
game of the tournament with a 
5 to i victory over Bennet Installa
tion. Bennet Installation seemed 
the only team to be in position tq 
defeat the powerful' Jiffy team af
ter {he rain-outs on Saturday 
night. However, • continued fine 
fielding of Matt Murphy at short
stop throughout the tournament 
and the power hitting of Craig 
Houle and Lednard Kozma was 
just too much for the young Ben
net Installation te,am. , , 

Richard McCalla and Justice 
Marshall divided thef pitching 
chores evenly between them and 
both looked impressive with the 
strong well balanced Jiffy team 
behind them- McCalla pitched' the 
final game over Benhet and was 
in control of the game even 
though Jiffy failed to score as 
many runs as , in the earlier en
counter. While Jiffy Mixes still 
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seem to b> the power of the I tournament appeared to have im-
league, all of the> teams in the 'proved over last year. 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AÎ ID MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 6 «.m. h»,5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to I p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chels«« Phone ¢313) 475-8^67 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
• STOREFRONTS , MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * « ^ ^ ^ 1 » * 
J SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R 5 
• THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS -Including Windshields 

' Pre© Pick-up ond cteliveiry on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Regloxing & $cr««n* 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

warn 

&??>/: x »»w^»i 

I GO UP EASILY. ECONOMICALLY | 

ANY TYPE - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
• Residential - Agriculture! - Cornmercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and high quality workmanship. 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED -. MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769-2669 

Big Enough To Serve You . • . Small Enough To Know You! 

(Paid Advertisement) 

• : ; 

. t-

JUNE 9 
Dear Chelsea School pist'rict Membler:- • 

• i 

T y j f ^ ^ ^ i y i " • . f«ff f**»*m - . . . t • —^ rrrr*!*; "-* i v tT1" 
- • - • ^ • • • • w ^ ^ m { 

I am running for election to a full term dn the Chelsea BOARD OF EDUCATION 

for the geheral reasons j stated last year, interest in QUALITY EDUCATION, EXPE

RIENCE in> school administration, community responsibility, AQTIVE residency in; 

the community for over 30 yedrs. However, after serving one year on the BOARD more 

specific considerations should be giyen, ,, v 

In the past year I have represented the Board oh the Chelsea RECREATION 

counciland the Washtenaw County School Officers Association. I contributed to and 

SUPPORTED: an expansion of the VOCATIONAL Education pr6gram; renewed ef- ', 

forts to establish meahingful COMMUNICATION between members of the admin

istration, board, students, and the school district; requested assistance from these 

participahts in a REVIEW of many of the Board's policies and procedures,.including 

DISCIPLINE, expulsion and suspension, requested a complete review and PRIORITY 

ranking of all courses offered; INITIATION of a MULTI-AGE class in the elementary 

school; and many matters relative to budget priorities, the building program, and con

tract negotiation. ' > 

The experience gained over the past year has beeri extremely valuable and can 

serve to the best ADVANTAGE of the school district., Your vote at the polls will en

able me to continue my efforts for a full term and indicate that you too are inter

ested in QUALITY education. 

L^ ,,*r 

TOf VAIUE FOOBS - 8U*RaWTKP StTISF»CT10H -COURTEOUS SERVICE 

SUPERMARKET GROCERIES at SUPERMARKET PRKES 

COLD BEER - WINE • LIQUOR • ICE - CHARCOAL 
COMPLETE LINE PICNIC SUPPLIES AT SUPERMARKET PRICES 

FARM MAID HOMOGENilZED VITAMIN D 

FRESH MILK 
LADY CAMELOT 

$ 1.19 I 
gai 

FACIAL TISSUE 
3 200-Ct. $ ^ ^ % 

Boxes I %\0 
• • 

BARGAIN PRICES ON SEVERAL BRANDS OF BEER EVERY DAY 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF FARMER PEET'S CHUNK 

Round Steak HAM SLICES 
Full 
Cut 

$169 
lb. 

Lean 
Round 

• Boneless 

$149 lb. 

BOLOGNA 

79^ 
WAY BAKING CO. 

Holsum Breads-Rye-Wheat-Cracked Wheat l-Lb. 
Loaf 49 

UM$;: -m^ 'm^^P*! •'*. r t " ^ Sincerely, 

MARTIN H TOBIN 

VOTE JUNE 9 
mSm 

w^m*»*mm,iyL*mvi»mttin I—!f.*W'J,'**l«1
i;;'V.l"''*.lt{* 'mms asss 

HOMETOWN 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

COCA-COLA 
ONE GALLON 

Family Size 
9-Oz. Bag ^ p jy 

8 Pack 16-Oz. ^ 
Non-Return 1 

COUNTRY STYLE 

Longhorn 
Colby Cheese 

49 Bulk 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON CAS PUMPS 
REGULAR 

PREMIUM 
OR 

Lead-Free 

GAS 

.9 
gal. 

Includes All Taxes 

54 .9 
gal. 

2-CYCO 
GAS PUMPS 

An excellent gas for all 2-cyc!e 

engines, 

FREE!! 
PEPSI - COLA 

1 Qt. With Each 

Fill-up of 8 Gal. or More. 

*mmmmtm»K*«Hm*»*******iM* 

Open Wi#h Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS Sole Price* 

June 5-8 

J / J > d, > \ 
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§Mkke$Tirsi 
^^!$tU4 Radio Talk 

>^ warren G. Harding became the 
Vita* President to broadcast by 
radio on June 14, 1922/ The occa
sion was the dedication of "the 

" Francis' Scott Key Memorial in 
Baltimore, Md. His words were 
qarried to perhaps only a few 
hundred local listeners over radio 
station WEAR. Today, the Presi
dent's words reach the eyes arid 
ears of millions of .Americans by 
•both radio and TV. At Henry Ford 
Ipuseum, an extensive collection 
qt early radio and television 
broadcasting and receiving equip
ment illustrates the progress 
we've made in communication 
from the 29th President to the 
38th. 

Don't let furniture or other ob
stacles interfere with the free flow 
ojf either cooled or heated air from 
the registers. 

WW Carpet *aninf 
June is o month for wedding* 
and parties. Your friends and 
guests .will apttco a clean 
ccppet W# fecommend Host 
the new method of cleaning 
carpets without water. The 
carpet Is dry and ready to! 
walk on immediately. Use 
$ur Host ?lectofe Up-Brush., 
ft's easy. Glean ,40 sq. yclsJ 
only $9.95, Phone for infor-
mation. 

JVtEi f lvfcL 
BROTHERS 

GirUSuihniei 
Softball League 

anizing 
Recreation Director Tom.'Bali-. 

strere announces that registration 
for girls interested in summer 
softball play will "be held this Sat
urday, June 1, 

Registration will be held in the 
Chelsea High school gymnasium 
from 10-11:30 a.m. Only girls in 
the 5th through 9th grades may 
register. Uniforms will be issued 
to. registrants at this time. ^ 

Balistrere added that the Rec
reation. Council is in need of 
women coaches to work with the 
softball teams, and that interested 
women should he present Satur
day morning during 'registration. 
Women or girls who cannot be 
present for the registration, >but 
who are interested in either coach
ing br playing, may' call Bali
strere at 475-8511. 

According to Balistrere;; games 
will be played weekdays in the' 
afternoon/from June 23 through 
Aug.-.:1. Directing the girls soft-
ball program this year will be 
Pat Clarke. 

-L S*^r\nr»Pft i n inir I , n i l 
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+ Servicers in Oqr CHurches + 
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FashionableSoldiers 
Soldiers in training may not 

realize it but they are in the latest 
fashion, according tb'Sgt. Jones, 
local Arniy representative. And 
they're getting a bargain to boot,-
Some leading designers are show^ 
ing fatigue clothing for men and 
women in their nfew lines, includ-' 
ing bush jackets and bulky pock
eted trousers. ' One big difference 
from the Army version: many of 
the outfits are in the $200 price--
range. •, ' • • • ' ' ! ' • ' : - • 

£ 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., June 7 thru Sat., June 14 
SPECIAL NEW MODEL 

ON DISPLAY 
Many other models to choose f rom. 

All a t Special Prices. 

FREE SOFT DRINKS 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.' Saturday 
12 Noon to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Week-days 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

, Th e s e homes available in Michigan's unusual 
: and beautiful mobile honrie park 

-f* 

ESTATES 
316 W, Michigan Ave. (US-12) in Clintoa, Mich. 

Call (517) 456-4167 
4 

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home? 

Suppose your wife had to do ft on her own. 
Chances are she couldn't afford those monthly 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless, of course, you plan for it how—-with our 
"altogether" mortgage insurance. Because it 
hasli fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, it won't cost as much as you 
might think. Give us a call now. You don't havd 
to buy a new house to be eligible. 
You're eligible anytime. Altogether Insurance— 
to help the family stay all together. 

H& better 

^. 

Cul&JMCTlJ I d 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 
$ . ? - ; -

ffl 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
feOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

nV'' 

%fato»0*mer$lifi Insurance Company 
\^^mi^m,i wmmm w w wi« *> *r 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
.; (United Church of Christ) 

The, Rev. Cad Schwann, Pastor, 
Sunday, June 8—' 

9:45 a.m.—Choir practice, 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school arid 
worship service. Graduate Sunday. 
.•';•• J:30 p.m.r-Baccalaureate serv
ice, Chelsea High school. 
Wednesday, June U— 

11:13 aan.-'Rdchel Chapter trip 
to Botanical gardens and luncheon. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev., John R. MQ.rris, Pastor 

Sunday, June 8— : 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ' 
10:15 a.m.—Worship'service. 
7:30 p,mi—Bacca'laureate, Chel

sea High school, 
Monday, >June 9~-

g;00 p.m.—Senior choir, • 
Wednesday, June 11— 

8:00 p.m.—Church council. 

FIRST. ASSEMBLY.OF GOD 
The Rev. Thdde B. Thodeson x 

. Pastor 
Every Sunday-r ., " 
^ 9:45 airn.^-Sunday, school, 

11:(lb a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services; 

Every Wednesday—• 
7:00 p.m. — Christ's Arnbassa-

dors. /1 

Every Friday— -
1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377;WUIcinson Sf. 

' The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-rSunday school for the 
y/hole family. " 

11:00 a .m.-^Morn i n g worship 
service and children's church. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion., (Nursery care provided 
for all services).' ,v , 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders. 

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the wqek. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at: 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday-^-

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
; 12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. ' 

. 5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting, 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH QF CHRIST 

•'he Rev. R. J. Rat?taff, Pastor. 
Saturday, June 7—: 

12:00 p.m.—Reception for Father 
Beaumont, 
Sunday, June 8— • 

9:00 and 10:30 a.m.—Church 
school. ''Stepping Stones Sunday/' 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, 
2:00 p.m,—High'School concert. 
3:00 p.m.—Baccalaureate. 

Tuesday, June 10— •"••-.'•. 
.7:45 p.m.—Spiritual Life, 

v, 8:00 p , m .—Planning meeting, 
"Let's Get Together." 
Thursday, June 12— 

3:00 p.m.—AA-J Association Ex^ 
ecutive Board, 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Graduate Recognition Sunday. 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, June 11— 

7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten K d / 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— v 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Sun'day-r 

10:-30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST.,THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. , 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
:Sunday; June 1— 

• 9:30.a.m.—Sunday school arid 
Bible class. ' 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, June 3— 

4:30 p.m.-^-Cprifirmatidn class, 
Wednesday, June 4— ' 

10:00 a.m.—Bible study. ' 

FIRST UNITED 
/ METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Cjlve Dickins, Pastor 
Thursday, June 5 ~ 

7:30, p.m.—Board of Trustees in 
'the Litteral Room. 
Sunday, June ,8— 

8:00 a-m.^enior Breakfast in 
the social center. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. . 
10;20 a.m.—Church school (kin-

dergWjten through sixth grade).; 
11:00 a.m.—Punch hour. 
11:15 a.ni.—Junior-Senior High 

and adult church school. 
Monday, June 9— j • 

8:00 p.m.—Council on Minister-
des will meet in the Educational 
unit. 
Wednesday, June 11-,-

12:30- .p.m.—Sarah Circle will 
meet at the cottage of Mrs. George 
Palmer for a potluck luncheon. 
•8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir. 

Thursday, June 12— 
; 12:00 p.m.—Elizabeth Circle' Sal

ad Luncheon and pool party at the 
home of Mrs. Clare Warren. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip,Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Eyery Saturday— , ; . 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m,—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m, M a s s -

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule: , 

8:00, 10:0b, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.-Mass. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHTJRCH 
Sylyan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Jtinior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship $ervio». 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship.serv

ices. (Nursery available.) " 
All gejrvjces in j^r^re ted^o^fce^ 

d e a f . - : { • • : % > - . - ^ - • / • • • • • • • • ; • • • ' • . - ' • ' • ••'••• • • ? • • ' • • • • • 

Every Wednesday~; 
7:00 p.m.-—Bible study and pray

er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— -t 
9:45 a.m;—Sunday school. 

• 11:00 a.m.—Worship sei*vice. 

.GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— • 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

•11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.nr.n-Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

•7:30 p.m.—T h u r s d a y m i d-
week worship' service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

' (United5 Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township ( , 

The Rev. Roman A. Reipeck. 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha. Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— * 
10:00 >avm.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd„ Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday^-
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. ..ii 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. !i v 
-̂ = , U 4 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL* (•£ 
AND REFORMED CHURCH|I| 
XJJnitel.Qi.i«-ch qffcChrist) U | 

-.v *v Fraticisco : !|M 
The Rev. Virgil King, Pastof Jg 

Every Sunday-- J ^ 
10:30 a . m . — W o r s h i p service; 

Sunday school and catechism class. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles. Pastor ,_ 

Sunday, June 1— ' 
7:30 a.m.—Early morning wor

ship. . 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. • 
U:00 a.m.—Church school. 

- ST. JOHN'S ! 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 
'<. '- Rogers Corners 
' The Rev. Carl Ashes, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
' EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2055O Old US-12 
• The ReV. Jerrold Beaumont 

B.S.P., vicar 
. Rectory 475-2003 

Church475-8818 
Every Sunday— 

t 9:00 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
, 10:00 a.m.—H o 1 y Communion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays. 

10:00 a . m . — M o r n i n g Prayer, 
second and fourth Sundays. •• 

Sunday school every Sunday dur
ing worship service. \ 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit/St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— : 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 
4 11:00 a.m.— Mo r n i n g wor
ship, nursery provided. 

7;00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

T883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every'Sunday— 
, 10;3,0 a.m.~TSundays.sCho«kmornT, 
ing'^ervlce., .:,."',-, u^v.? 

Hedriiporm Disease 
r The Niewest Dog Killer 

m 

By Virginia L. Albretht 
When you come cloee Closing 

a faithful pet through your own 
negligence, there isn't much rojom 
for comforting excuses. . Tlje Hids 
are praying for the life of their 
little friend. And, I think, God in 
His understanding doJes not con
sider it profane that they pray for 
a dog. I wring my hands, and 
hope for the best, 

Scamp is under treatment for 
Heartworm Disease. 

The prognosis is guarded for 
he's fairly old by canine stand
ards f. .. . we figure about 1,0. 
Treatment for heartworms, in 
older dogs, is more serious, even 
fatal. We're not too sure about 
Scamp's age because he was al
ready full grown when he came 
to .us , . , a badly abus'ed non
descript mongrel'v' who had tieen 
d^mp^ by a previous eWiier. 
HpvveVer, !for a meal a day ahd 
a bed he has repayed us with love, 
loyalty and protection beyond mea-

• s u f e V •'•'•-' • '•'•'•"•;' 

I don't know why I waited so 
long to have the simple blood test 
taken. I suppose I ratibrialized 
that living in the country, more 
or less, isolated our pet from the 
mosquito carrier; Then too, giv
ing -pills on an ex:ter»dedf day-to-
day basis is a nuisance, particu
larly during vacation time,; v 

The disease is caused by thread
like w o r rh s approximately 10 
inches' long which live, in the dog's 
heart. They >vary: in number dew 
pending' on how long the dog i hai 
been, infected. (One bisected heart, 
I observed, contained at lea$t 50 
worms which had tunneled through 
the organ, puncturing i t like; a 
sieve.) The worms permeate the 
arteries pf the heart and lungs. 

Signs of the disease are vague 
.....;. lack, of energy, shortness of 
breath, perhaps, a little cough; 
One thing is certain, though, The 
animal is being killed. 

After locating in the heart, tl|e 
adult worms produce microfilaria, 
their microscopic offspring. These 
microfilaria circulate throughout 
the dog's bloodst'rearn. 

Heartworms are transmitted by 
a mosquito which has bitten an 
infected dog. The disease, if not 
treated, is fatal. The dog may live 
for a few years with increasing 

discomfort before collapsing and 
dying, In the interim, he is a car
rier. Literally, hundreds of dogs 
can become infected with heart-
worms from this one host. 

The treatment is severe and 
dangerous. The animal must be 
carefully monitored. Kidney and 
liver tests are made prior to ther
apy, the drug, an arsenic com* 
pound, is administered intraven
ously. The adult worms are killed 
first" and then the microfilaria, 
t he results of the treatment are 
uswafly good, expecialjy if the dog 
has hot had the disease for long. 
A dog with permanent heart and 
llung damage may not survive, Ap-
jproximately 10 percent of the dogs 
|treated will die, 
! immunity to heartworms is ob
tained through the use of diethy 
carbamaxine,- and related com
pounds, which is given in pill 
:fofari. - This is a fairly harmless 
Ichemical which normally produces 
no side effects. It is used, on oc
casion, to, treat human parasites. 
A blood sample must be taken 
first to rn^ke certain the dog is 
not carrying the microfilaria in 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS, - GARAGES ' 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLES ROMINE 
?' Licensed Contractor ;. 

18027 Old US-12 
,','v', Ctotaa .,.;,•• •-. -, ,,-,1 

Man Beaten, 
Robbed on i 

(Continued frdm page onf) 
was treated and released, He was 
advised to rest in bed at leiast one 
week and given piHs for the pain. 

Chelsea police are working on a 
lead based on evidence found at 
the scene. 

his system. This should be done 
each-spring. If the test is nega
tive, the Veterinarian will supply 
the tablets which must, be given 
daily throughout the mosquito sea
son. The dog will then be pro
tected from heartworms. ' 

Scamp. has survived the first 
phase, in which a cyanide prepar
ation will be administered, to kill 
the microfilaria in his blood. 

If you have hot; ajreadjf done sap 
contact your veterinarian for your 
pet's sake and yours, 'There are 
no boundaries limiting heartworm. 
It has become Very prevalent both 
in the city and country. 

(Information in above article 
was supplied by Dr. N. C. Lane 
and Dr. Richard N. Huff, president 
of the Michigan Veterinary Medi' 
vssociation.) 

is Pleased 
to 

^ViV.'TM• NATI«M'S i tue to "resent* •« 

**"' N. BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS 
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR 

COMPLETE 
WITH 

THIS AD 
Plus 50c 

Handling 
Charge 

A Regular 
$20.00 
Value! 

ONE 8x10 NATURAL LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT 
Minors mult be accompanied by a parent. Only one advertised 
offer per subject and one per fomily every three months. Groups 
• 1.00 extra 

PRESENT THIS AD TO OUR PHOTOGRAPHER 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 - HOURS: 1 to 8 
p.m. at K. of C. Hall - Chelsea, Michigan 

Bring Grandparents in for a 
Free $? 10 Color Portraitof them. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav— • 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— ' 

1:30. p.m.-rWorshiD service. 

CHURCH OF. CHRIST 
13$61 Old US-12. East 

Evangelist John' M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
• 11:00 a.m.—Worsh i p service 

Nurseiy will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 15 

Shop Dancer's 
for Dad! 
We have just the 

right gift for him. 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Depi. SioYe 

M 

i. 
f -

wmmmam 

LA-Z-BOY for BUSY DAD 
The Father 's Day gift which is sure to please any dad is a 

La-Z-Boy reeling-rocker. This chair adjusts to at least 9 different 
positions from sitting up to full bed position. It is perfect, for the 
noon snooze, cocktail repose or Sunday nap. 

From the wide selection of styles and decorator fabrics avail
able you will find a La-Z-Boy that complements the decor of your 
home. 

20% off. Sale prices begin at $199.00. 

FURNITURE and CARPET 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA • PHONE 475-8621 • CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH • PHONE (517) 431-2205 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 * PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

«t*e«»«Nwmwn«3« 
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,! J^INDA JOYCE HITTER and Jack Louis Ori were joined Tfe^ 
carriage Saturday, May 3 in ceremonies in Salt liaker City, U. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Batzdorfer. of • 
North Lake. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geno Ori 

•of Helper, U. Linda was formedy employed at "tho" Chelsea. Med'iv; 
c'al; Clinic- as a nurse. Jack was an automotive engineer at<ChrysJer , 

•Proving Grounds here. The couple presently reside in Spring Glen,.s 
<U.', where Ori is employed by the Consolidation'Coal Co. in Emery, '' 

* • • < • • ¥ • • * • ! • * • 

GOOD FOOD AT A REASONABLE TOICE 
SERVED IN A PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

MANCHESTER'S1 

f 
L 

\\\: OPEN! EVERY DAY ' 

Mondqy thru Thursday ..-::.,....-.........(3 a.m.' to 8 p.m.. ' 

..•.Friday ..........„...: 6 a.m. to 10 [p.m. 

Saturday ...............6 a.m. to V 2 p.m. 

Sunday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

233 E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
CARRY-OUTS — PHONE 428-7022 

Home-Made Pies Our Specialty 

> •» 

For Father's Day 

Inverness laay 
Qolfers Report 

28 women golfers turned out at 
the Inverness gpff course, for 
tidies Day, May # . Taking low 
gross for the day wa$ jQprotfcy 
Hale in Class A; m Clasŝ  & Ifa 
Voita and irt Glass C, pbrothy 
Miller. Low putts went to m .$$i-
singer, Dorothy Hale, VAgnfes 
Haselschwardt and *Causby Ba-
sore. 
, Roberta Barstow had a no putt 
green! 

Hostesses for the day were 
Yolaine Carignan and Joe 'Rab
bit*. V y 

the following Thursday, May 29, 
the gojf committee selected three 
blind hole? for the awarding of 
prizes, Low gross winners on the 
blind holes were Yolaine Carignan, 
Class A; Polly Goins in Class. B; 
and Janice Glacier and Evelyn 
Lahtis who tied for Class C. 

low putts, went to Yolaine 
Carignan, Dorothy Hale and Liz. 
Frisinger . in Class A; Jeanette 
Smith and Jane Priest' in Class 
B; and Janice Glazier, 'Dorothy 
Miller and Evelyn Lahtis in Cla,ss 
c . : ' , , ..:.,, . •' :• 

Hostesses were Eleanor Rey
nolds and Eloise Frisinger. 

Recital Presented By 
Students of P. Stirl ing 

St. Paul church Was the Sunday 
afternoon setting for a piano and 
violin recital, given by.the; students 
Of Pat Stirling.' "Summertime is 
. .'. A Time for Parade's, A Time 
for Travel . ; . A Time for Ex
ploring, Prie.tending . ' . ;"' was'' the 
theme of the recital featuring 
many, marching'^melodies, - ethhic 
tunes an<J light child jmelodiesi 

Piano 'solosT.were playedl; Jby 
hfancy P^x,, 'Brian Aci'ley,,' L6e 
Scott Redding,, Michael Galbraith, 
Amy' FinkbeineV, Brian':,', Ackley; 
Ka'ren Armstrong, IWarkV Sipith, 
Donna Firikbeiner, Todd Spr '̂gue, 
Carolyn C h a n d 1 e't, Betsy,Gal
braith, Du^rie Branch, Peggv Sey-
fried, Paula HaiSt, J.eff Haiŝ t, Joe 
Pajf,; Lisa Smith and >hrist[na 

; Duets \vere flayed by Mark 
Smith and Jeff Haist, Lisa Smith 
arid Nancy Pax, arid Arny ,and 
Donna Fihkbeiner who opened the 
program with a "Grand March'' 
by David krawhenbuehl. 

John Haydock played a violin 
solo from "Fiddler ori the Roof." 

f 
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SCOUT! 

1 

We will adjust to this tolerance, if necessary. Guarantee is for one, year. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
We recommend genuine Accutron power celfs. 
Other cells not meeting Accutron specifications may cause a malfunction, 

Gulletts Honored on 
40th Anniversary 

Twenty-five guests were present 
Sunday, June 1 to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Gullet of 70,8 Ridge 
Rd., at a surprise 40th anniversary 
party. 

The couple was married June 
4; 1935 and have lived in the Chel
sea area since the early 4'0's. Both 
are employed at the Central Fibre 
planthere.;,. '<•]•..',;..., V',1,:'V • . ;;V ) 
V Hoisting 'the>,':.recjptibh 'for hec 
parents was Mrs. D&vid Miles anq 
her husband of 11081 Dexter-Chel
sea Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guliett have two 
grandchildren, Lori and Rex. 

DEN 7 PACK 445-
Cub Scout Den 7, Pack 455 

started out in the September meet
ings learning all about Akela, our 
promise, the Law of the Pack, the 
sign, the salute, the code, the 
motto, and the handshake. We also 
learned a den yell, which is "Den 
7 is heaven/' Our first rank earned 
was the Bobcat badge. Then we 
started right in earning our wolf 
.badge. 

In October we made hailoween 
ma^ks, We celebrated Brian Ack-
ley's and Jim Toon's birthdays. 
November was collection month-. 
We alt had a collection but some 
of; us, mounted them, and made 
ways to display them. Ricky Bo-
ham celebrated his birthday. 

For our Christmas project and 
gift to our moms, we made tree 
ornaments. 

In January we celebrated Andy 
Kpszege's and our den leader, Mrs. 
Weber's birthday. We started pre
paring things to put in Dancer's 
window foij Scout Week. 

In February we helped sell bal
loons and peanuts for the March 
of Dimes. We also: had our ,Blue 
& Gold dinner. Everyone earned 
their wolf badge except Andy Kos-
izegi and Jim Toon. They were 
hew member^ and they earned 
their Bbpcajt badge. Jimmy Weber 
received 'his one-year put Akela 
handed our awards out. 

In/Karen.we'toQk a tour through 
the McDonald's Restaurant. They 
gave us a Hamburger, frehch fries 
and Coke..It was very interesting. 
We blew out .eggs and decorated 
them.With old jewelry an<Jlyarn. 
They were supposed to look like 
each d^ us wlieii we got through. 
Jim, Weber had'his birthday dur
ing March. s • 
: In April we went bowling. We 
think we had better go more often, 
We also started working on oirr 
gold arrow, ' v 

In May we had bur last meet
ing with a big party. We cele
brated Krai^ . LeacH's and Johrj 
Laraway's birthdays. In July .will 
be Randy Saba's birthday, 

Den 7 scribes. 

roop 

j 
Read The Standard Ads for Regular Bargains! 

ICHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 
Week of June 9-11 

Monday—Cook's choice. 
Tuesday—Cook's choice. 
Wednesday—No lunches to be 

served. Beach Middle School stu
dents bring sack lunches. Milk 
will be sold. / 

DEN 15, PACK 435-7-
On Memorial Day, Den 15, Pack 

435 marched in the parage. On 
May 29 we had our last rheeting. 
We raced our boats, made of 
tongue depressers and sails made 
of construction paper. The two 
winners • were Brent Martin and 
Chris Gallas. We also played pris
oner's bse. On .June 1 we went 
oh our canoe trip. 

Chris Martin, scribe. 
11 ̂  - P ' ^ H " • ^ " f " m » " ^ " i i ^ i i i ^ ^ ' i ^ 

GIRL f< 
:COUTSV 

Don't open outside doors un
necessarily when your air condi
tioner is turned on. 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 
'• '•• •'• f - 1 ^ 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 

103 W. MIDDLE ST. 475-9046 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

THE VILLAGE BAKERY 
OF CHELSEA 

Now Open Monday thru Saturday 

June 2 till Labor Day 

BAKE GOODS BY BAKE-A-TERIA 

Come in, have a coffee and rolls and relax 
when shopping in beautiful downtotvn Chelsea* 

T R M P ! $ & - ; ; \ ' *"" ;. .•;, •;'• ; 

Trpop 68p, had Court of Awards 
on May 28. Many of the gjrls 
earned, the .sign,of the Arrow',and 
the sigh of the Star. After CdUrt 
of Awards, we had the Brownie 
Fly-ur|:: After the Browhies "Be
came;Junior Girls Scquts,Twe had 
refreshments. Some of the Brown
ie's mothers came. ' : , 

Teresa Degenier, scribe. 

Catherine M. Crouch 
Graduating from 
Stevens Career College 

Catherine Marie Crouch, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane H. 
Crouch of 801 Flanders St., will 
be among J^e record number of 
graduates to receive diplomas 
frb|n Patricia •• Stevens Career Col
lege of Milwaukee, Wis., in com
mencement exercises to be held 
Saturday, June 7, at Uihlein Hall 
of the Performing Arts Center. 

Miss Crouch will graduate from 
a nine-month Fashion Merchan
dising Course. ; 

The commencement address will 
be delivered by the Hon. Robert 
W. Hansen, Wisconsin Supreme 
Court Justice. 

Army Military Police 
Now Accepting Women 

Once a strictly male reserve, 
the Military Police company at 
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, now boasts 19 
policewomen. According to Sgt. 
Jones, local Army representative, 
their duties include traffic area 
patrol, physical security arid crim
inal investigation. 

According to the policewomen, 
they are treated the same and 
carry the same responsibilities as 
the male MPs. The only differ
ence is that women are at times 
not allowed to work on traffic de
tail at night. 

Manic MirYOY 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuescfoy thru Friday. 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Soturdoy, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

Boy Scout Troop 465 held k 
Court of Honor Sunday, June 1 
at the Fair Service Center. Cere. 
monies were conducted by Scout
master Art Steinaway and his 
committee chairman, Jerry Jahn-

' k e . • . . . ' -
- Receiving awards were Paul 

and Peter Burkhouse, Scout 
Awards; Keith Hegadom and John 
Builck, Tenderfoot Scout; Jeff 
Jahnke and Brian Lewis, Second 
Class Scout. 
.Receiving skill awards for such 

things as cooking, first aid, fitness, 
citizenship, swimming and family 
living, etc., were Louis Jahnke, 
Brian Lewis, Keith and Steve Heg-
adorn, Kim Brown,. Andy. John 
and Mark Bulick, Jeff Jahnke, 
Scotty Robertson, Brad Smith, 
Chip Stafford, Kris and Mark 
Steinaway,, Mike Ward and Mark 
Fall. 

Merit Badges were received by 
Kris Steinaway, Scotty Robertson, 
John Bulick, Steve and Keith Heg
adom, and Jeff Jahnke. 

Blue Nose Awards earned last 
winter were awarded to Herb-Heg
adom, Art Steinaway, John Bu
lick, Jr.; Steve1 Hegadorn, Paul 
find Peter Burkhouse, Scotty Rob
ertson and Brian Lewis. -
: Mr. and MrS. John Fall received 
Recognition awards. 
; Service Stars were also pre
sented at the Couri of Awards; 
First-year stars went to Mark, 
John and JoAnn Fall, Paul and-
Peter Burkhouse ahdfJudy Wardi 
Second-year service stars went to 
Sqott Robertson, Mike and John 
Lyons and Dora Sweehy. Fourth-
Jyear recipients were Andy Bulick 
and Mark Bulick,, Keith "Hegadoni 
Louis Jahnke, Brian Lewis, Mark 
Steinaway, Maxine Jahnke ;atid 
Mike Ward. Fjftlvyear' service 
award we're presented to John Bu
lick, Kris Steinaway, Tim Sweeny, 
Chip Stafford arid Jeff Jahnke. 
jSixth-year recipients; Jim Bro\vn, 
Steve Hegadorn, Brad Smith, 

Jerry Jahnke; >Herb Hegadorn, 
Janet Hegaiorh, John Bulick, Sr., 
and Helen Bulick. Seventh-year 
recipients were Kirk Steinaway, 
George Sweeny and Art Steina
way. Receiving eighth year serv
ice! a" ward was Mike Sweeny. 

Offlcsrs for Troop 465 are se
nior patrol leader, Brian Lewis; 
assistant senior patrol leader, 
Steve Hegsdorn; patrol leaders, 
Kris Steinaway and Brad Smith; 
assistant patrol leaders, John Bu
lick and" Mike Sweeny; scribe, 
Louis Jahnke; and quartermaster, 
Chip Stafford. 

Laurel LancdUer 
Earns Degree at Albion 

Among #57 students who com
pleted their degree , requirements 
for . the current year at Albion 
College in Altyitm, was, Laurel L. 
Lancaster;' .Laurel" received her 
BA decree from the college earlier 
this spring during anjrjtiai spring 
cpmmencernent. exercises, . 

Laurel, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs., iCharle.s Lancaster of 607 
Washington-; St„ majored in Span
ish and ihter-personal relation
ships^;' ;...''• *• . ' ' • / ••'- '• '• .;••., 
., This year's speaker for the May 
ii) eeTernohies \yas Dr. Paul W. 
McCrackeri, professor, elf Business 
Administration at the University 
•of Michigan; His topic, "Is5 There 
:j\ Strategy for; the Future?" ( 

Perry Johnson Chosen 
Ori All-£onifereiiee Team 
i' Perry 'j6hns#ri, son of Mr. and 
Mr . Gilford Johnson of 550 How
ard Rd. has been selected to the 
North . Qentral Conferehce's first 
team as pitcher. He will graduate 
from Big Rapids high school today 
(Thursday)., Perry" will;return to 
Chelsea for the summer before at
tending college in the fall. 

* • H. H )* -ii -i'.t V 1 * <» «:n-
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Give y6ur carpet a hieW l e ^ ' b f f li?e 

r' ' ' ! i . ' • ' . • . . 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
' Use Voiir 
BankAmericard 

Phon^ 761 -3025 or.475-1-5^9-«•> 
Ask for John Lixey. C * 

Planned for 
'} An Internatiori^ltweeltTend is now 

in the planning by. Ch4|s^a Church 
Women United" and ttye First 
Methodist'church* for;M'July 4th 
week-end.1 •'•:',.•,• t'l •!')• 

The week-end visit in local homes 
is part of a. program of the Ecu
menical Campus Center at the Uni
versity of Michigan to give foreign 
students and scholars an opportun
ity to understand and experience 
American famjly living. "A first
hand chance to knov/ us as real 
people." And as the women stress, 
^an;.opportunity for us to learn 
about the student's culture and 
country first-hand. An exchange 
time j for language and ideas." 
The Center is supported by Church 
Women .United and many churches 
at the local and state levels, in 
addition to interested individuals. 
; W#ien are hoping that mem
bers of the Chelsea Community 
will open their homes to 38 stu
dents and scholars for,this three-
day wfeek-end, The group are 
among many foreigners who spend 
eight weeks, at the English Lan
guage Institute at;, the University 
of:Michigan. Many of them will 

eek-end Being 
ign Students 

continue their studies following 
this program, while others will re
turn to their professions or em
ployment in'their native lands. 

The holiday week-end will be 
kicked off with a pot-luck supper 
at the United Methodist church on 
Thursday, July 3 at 6:30 p.m. Fol̂  
lowing the supper, each family will 
take their student home, Sunday 
afternoon the students will return 
to the church at 4 p.m. where a 
bus will take them to the U. of 
M. campus. 

Chelsea Church Women United 
question residents, "Wouldn't you 
like to participate in this week-end 
to make Chelsea a 'Hometown' for 
a foreign student?" 

For further information, or to 
make a reservation, contact Anna-
belle Closson, or any of the key 
women of Church Women United: 
Mrs.. Harold Rady, Mrs. Merle 
Leach, Mrs. Tom Balistrere, Mrs, 
Daniel Ramsey, Mrs. Norman 
Hinderer, Mrs. Tom Eisele or 
Mrs. Robert Thornton. The women 
must be contacted no later than 
June 20 in order that final ar
rangements may be made. 
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right gift 
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for the graduates 
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on yourUst 
at 

Chelsea's Friendly D^pi. Store 
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LA-Z-BOY 
'hi xfl 

SPCLIMA-ROCICERS 

ifci^MH i Mo 25% 
FROM 199.00 

k' 

Surprise Dad with a world-famous-for-

comfort LA-Z-BOY on June 15. He'll re

member you fondly as he rocks, reclines and 

relaxes. Our selection of styles and cover-
i 

ings is complete. Buy one today and save up 

to 25%. ' | j 

t 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
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Cormnujyty 
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Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, June 12, 8'p.m, 
at the home of Agnes Cook on 
Did US-12. Assisting the host, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Clark. 

Lima Center Extension , Study 
Group, June 11, 10:30 a.m. at the 
home' of Mrs. Leroy Feldkamp, 
8885 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Go-host
ess, Mrs. Andrew Tykoski, Lesson 
on Australian foods. 

w * $ 
Vermont Cemetery Association 

will meet June 21 at 2 p.m. on 
the cemetery grounds, in case of 
rain, the meeting will be held at 
the home of Vernop Saiterthwaite, 
14675 Jerusalem Rd. 

' * * « 
VFW, Wednesday, June 11 at 8 

p.m., 105-B, N. Main. ••,-'' 

Weekly- Tuesday Nite Singtes 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor '%" with Jivfc band. 

/ ' • ' : ' * " * * v 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

• " • * • < • ' . . * . 

Chelsea nutrition program, dee 
cream social and bazaar June 20. 
Will start . serving at 5 p.m. at 
St. Mary's sohool. advxl 

* * * , j 

Chelsea Band Boosters meet sec
ond Thursday of every month, 
Chelsea High school band room, 
8 p.m. All band members' parents 
are welcome. 

Humane Society at Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop-
(ion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets; Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.ni. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* * , * 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery applies^ 

tions for 1975 * classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
:all Jearl Mull, 426-8822. xadvl2tf 

• * * * • . * 

Washtenaw County bookmobile, 
sponsored by t h e Washtenaw 
County Library will be at, the 
North Lake United Methodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday 'from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.'m., beginning April 9. 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyer, American. Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 97,1-5300. 

';,••£.• .. •. • T ; ' 1 ! * • , • > • * • ' • ' " • ' * : , ' ' Y ' 1 ' ' ' > . ';"'•••• • ' . ' 

>oid-Fashioned Barn Dance, /Sat
urday, June 14; 9 ip.m.-2 a.m,, 
Charles Trinkle farm. AH proceeds 
to Special Olympics • for Sullivan 
school and Special Education pro
gram at Dexter public schools. 
Tickets at VogeTs,, Chelsea Lum
ber, Pump & Pantry. 51 

AA and Al-Anpn meeting, Mon
day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

Lamazfe Association of Ann Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital.) If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. 

M f a 

Past Matrons will meet June 12 
at 12; 30 p.m. at, the home of Jean 
Conant, 20976 Waterloo Rd. 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, regular 
business meeting, Monday, June 9 
in the VFW Hall. . ;7 

if * # ' / ' 
; Chelsea School and .Community 
Services Meeting, noon, Tuesday, 
June 10 at the Methodist church, 
128 Park St. Discussion on avail
able summer programs for yiwth 
and a report from the Youth * Com-
mittee. Bring brown bag lunch. 

* * * 

Vacation Bible School .at 'bur 
Savior Lutheran church from Jiuje 
16-27. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. All children from pre
school ithrough 6th grade invited 
to attend. >. Bible stories, songs, 
and crafts..; .̂,, ^ ^., , / ^ . , , ^ , , 

Limaneers, Thursday> Jun^'5, at' 
the home of Mrs. Lee Weiss., Pot-
luck dinner at 12:30 p.m. 

v i ' ' ' • • • • . " * • ' : ' ' $ y . 

Annual Spring Concert by Beach 
Middle School, Bands. \Thursdayt 
May 29, 7:30 p.ift. in the Beach 
Middle school cafetorlimi. .'No.;ad
mission. Public welcome. 

Senior Citizen Furi Nite every^ 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

••••:> . . - . * V J * t . . - , , " • • 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
calling Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

• • * . . • • • * • • * • ' . . ' • 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller, 
475-8020.' 

* • • . * • • * ' 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one , hot meal a* day 
to e l d e r l y and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Fw infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475r2923. 

\ * * * ' ' • • 

Pap tests are -free for all area 
women, Tuesday morning^, lat St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for- appointment. 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
is still taking 1975 annual rhember-
ships. Applications for member
ship ftiay be picked uf> at Mo 
Kuhe Memorial Library, or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for more informa
tion. • •' -•••; •••!••... 

Three from Chelsea 

Earn All-Conference 

Baseball Honors 
, Three Chelsea varsity baseball 

players have been named to the 
Southeastern C o n f e r e n c e All 
League team for 1975. Named ,to 
the second team are infielders 
Randy Guenther, Todd Ortbring 
and Joel Sprague. 

Guenther and Sprague are both 
juniors on the team. Ortbring will 
graduate this jiipnth. * 

Batting averages for the three 
are: Ortb'rihg, .360; Sprague, .338; 
and Guenther, .378. 

", " . i ' i ' .A . 

Vernon G; Abdon < 
former Chelsea Resident 
Dies at Area Nursing Home 
Vernon G. Abdon, formerly of 

Chelsea, died at Whltmore take 
Convalescent Home Wednesday, 
May 28. 

Born Feb. 2§, 1884 In Greenup 
county, Ky., he was the son of 
Heiiry ami Mary, Trailer Abdorp 
He married Elizabeth Reffitt. She 
preceded him in death Dec. 10, 
1946. ; ' 

For many years he served as 
section foreman for the New York 
Central Railroad in the Chelsea 
area. 
*•• He is "survived by two daugh
ters: Mrs. Tony (Edith) juergens 
of Brevard, N.C., and Mrs. John 
(Eva). Saunby of Brighton; a 
granddaughter, .Mrs- Richard (Lin
da) Harmon of Howell; a brother, 
eight great grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren, 'Frank 
Abson of 'Chelsea, and several 
nieces and nephevvs. A daugh' 
ter, Gladys, . died May 6, J953. 

Graveside services wereHai Oak 
&rove Cemetery )i/fay'31>:at }. p.m. 
with the Rev. Clive H. Dickins of
ficiating.. 

.Arrangements were by the Stafr 
fan Funeral H o m e . . . . 

rTirĵ r.1: ir 
>v-»y^Tf "• ^ 1 - ^ 
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Mrs. Earl Beeman 
1 - \ 

JVateripo Area Resident 
Dies at Brighton Hospital 

Olive H. Beeman, 90. of 8748 
Beeman Rd., died Tuesday morn
ing, May 27 at Botsford General 
Hospital, Farmingtbn. • 

Born Aug. 3,: 1884, in Waterloo 
township, she was the daughter of 
Andrew and . Rpsina Rentsqheler 
Harr. She married Q. Earl Bee
man. He preceded her in death. 

Mrs. Beeman i$ a member of 
St. Jacob*s Evangelical' Lutheran 
church. She is „^uryived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Stanley at 
home; three grandsons, one great 
granddaughter, several nieces and 
nephews.' . ? V. 

Funeral, services were held at 
2 p.m., Friday^ May 30,' at the 
Caskey Funeral Home in Stock-
bridge, with the Rev. Andrew 
Bloom officiating. Interment fol
lowed in' Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
Waterloo. ' 

A daughter, Courtney Christena, 
On May 23 to 'jMr. and Mrs. Larry 
Gorton of Grand Forks, N.D. Ma
ternal grandparents, Mrs. June 
Winans of Ann Arbor and Charles 
Winans of\ C h e 1 s e a; Paternal 
.grandparents, Mr. arjd Mrs ,̂ Eld0n 
Gorton of Chelsea, •/'.. 

Softball Tourney ....';. 
(Continued from page one) 

will be followed by Walt's Barber 
Shop versus IPSCO and McCalla 
Feeds .versus Village Motor Sales 
at, 10;30 a.m. or following/the, first 
gamesj whichever comes first. 

Expldre ,the wonders of nature 
along the nature trails at the new 
Oakwoods Metropark located five 
miles northwest of Flat Rock, 
Trail hours are 9 a.m. to dusk 
daily (effective Saturday, May 24, 
1975). 

p 
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The World's No. 1 Investment Package 
—and Yours! 

* • • • 

security, enjoyment 
and value growth 

- MAINTAIN IT 

- IMPROVE IT. 

- UPDATE IT 

JOIN THE GROWING TREND 
we're ready when you are! 

CHELSEA LUMBER 

August A. Dorer 
Milling Co. Retirie^ Dies 
Sunday at Chelsea Hospital 

August A. Dorer, 86, of 303 E, 
Middle St. died; June fcat'Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Born July 25, 1888 in JacksoriJ 
he .wats the son of Joseph and 
Katherine (Walters) Dorer. ;He 
married Katlierin^ Eder on Oct. 
1, 1919., She survives. 

He and his wife came to Chel
sea in 1915, where Mr. Dorer was 
employed by the Lewis JSpring & 
Axle.Co. He later worked for the 
Chelsea- Milling Co.,.-retiring:-, in 
1983 after 43 years of service. He 
was a member of St. Mary Cath
olic church. : 

In addition to his widow,•••he is 
survived by two sons; Vincent 
(Jerry) and Robert, both of Chel
sea; one daughter, Mrs. Jam£s 
(Shirley) Gaken ibt Chelsea; 15 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren, six V brothers;"**]$. 
bert of Jackson, Steve of Clear
water, Fla„ rjerman of Munith; 
Carl or Lansing, Bernard of Glad
win, Clarence of Leoni; and one 
sister, Mrs. Seymour (Rosella) 
Smith of Grass Lake. Three broth-' 
ers and one sister preceded him 
in death. ' 

Funeral. servipes were;, held 
Tuesday, June 3 at 11 aim. at*St. 
Mary Catholic church, with the 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Burial followed in Mt; Olivet Cem
etery. 'Rosary wâ s recited Monday 
evening at 7 p.m. at Staffan Fu
neral Home. 

Harry B. Taylor 
Chelsea Native Dies at 86 
In Gios$e - Point e Hospital 

Harry B. Taylor, 86, died sud̂  
denly May 27 in Bon Secours Hoŝ  
pital, Grosse Pointe. 

Born in.Chelsea, Aug. 13, 1888. 
he was the son of jTohn C. and 
Hannah (Kirkland) Taylor. 

He attended the University of 
Michigan and graduated in 1910 
with a degree in electrical en
gineering. That same year he 
married Mary Merkel Taylor. She 
preceeded him in death March 31, 
1970. 

The couple made their home in 
Detroit where Taylor was, em
ployed by Detroit; Edison Co., until 
1953 when he retired after 43 years 
of service as an electrical -engi
neer. 

At the time of hjs death, Mr. 
Taylor made his home at the St. 
Joseph Home on Cadieux Ave. in 
Detroit, 

He was a member of the De
troit Historical Society, the Uni
versity of Michigan Alumni, the 
Harmonie Club and Boys-Town.?' 

He is survived by a daughter,' 
Mrs.,G, Dewey (Virginia) Ballard, 
pf Detroit, a son Thomas;K. Tay--
lor of St. Clair Shores, and six 
grandchildren, all of St. Clair 
Shores. , , • t, 

Funeral > services were held Fri
day, May 30 at 10 a.m. in thd 
Holy Name church in Birming-> 
ham. Interment followed at the 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. i 

Arrangements were made by the 
Vasu-Lynch Funeral Home. 

Mrs, Jerome B. Casey 
Retired College Teacher 
Dies a t Chelsea Hospital 

Mrs. Jerome B. (Mary Karpin-
ski) Casey, 271 Glazier' Rd., Cav-
anaugh Lake, died Wednesday, 
June 4 at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at age 67. >•'••• 
,: She was bpin'in Ann, Arbor, Nov. 
19, 1907, the daughter of Professor 
Louis,-and Grace: Woods Karpinski. 

jytrs. Casey was graduated from 
thei.University of; Michigan in 1928. 
She -also studied in France and 
Spain as an AAUW Fellow. t 

She married Dr. Jerome Casey 
in December, 1938, He survives. 

The Casejte had lived in China, 
The- Phillipmes, and Puerto Rico. 
While in Puerto Rico she organized 
a program of native craft work. 

After returning to this country, 
Mrs, Casey taught at Highland 
Park junior College, Pittsburgh, 
Kansas State Teachers College, and 
at ,J^ckson Junior College for 13 
yea.rs before retiring in June, 1973. 

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived >y three brothers: Rob
ert ^/. Karpinski of • San Luis 
Obispb; Calif., Charles E. Karpin
ski-of Bishop, Calif., Joseph Kar
pinski of Bridegwater Corners, Vt.; 
£Ui(J,jwjt> sisters: Louise Karpinski 
of 'Winter;', Haven, Fla.,' and Mrs. 
Paul (Ruth) Adams of Laingsburg, 
': Cremation has taken place. Mem
orial services, will be announced 
at a later date. ' " • . : . . 
/ Arrahgements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Vernon W. Downing 
Former Chelsea School 
Principal Dies in Ann,Arbor 
Vernon W. Downing, 72, died 

May 30 at .St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor. 

Downing, a former principal of 
jGhelsea High school from 1938-41 
was a resident,Of Ann Arbor since 
1970, i 
;Mr. Downing received his mas

ter's degree from the University 
of Michigan and his bachelor's 
degree from Western Michigan 
University. He served, as a super
intendent of schools at Saranac, 
Manchester and Litchfield. He also 
served as principal of Croswell 
High school. 

He was a member of the Michi
gan-Education Association,, the Na
tional. Education Association, and 
the Washtenaw County Chapter of 
Retired Teachers Association. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
in Ann Arbor. , 

Born in South Bend, Ind„ he 
was preceded in death by both his 
first wife, Clythene Smith, and his 
second wife, Esther B. Greve. He 
is survived by three' sons, Norman 
of Ann Arbor, Loren >H; of Botene} 
Tex., and Paul of Tallahassee, 
F!a.' , 

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Muehlig 
Chapel in Ann Arbor. 

Weather stripping on all win
dows and doors can cut down 
wasteful leaks of heat in the win
ter, reduce entry of outside heat 
in the summer. 

GO 

JGRmBLESl 
UO N. Main St Ph. 475-7472 

LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS 
\"**£! !raSH 

Reg. 
$299.95 

5 HP TIUER-2 forward Speeds 
Two speeds for n o * 
mat or herd sbiM TMs 
2 6 " wide, O to 8 * 
deep. Reverse saves 
your back. Reoofl* 
starting Briggs & 
Stretton engine, firth 
ken" roller bearings. 

CHS CLASS OF 1925 met at the home of LlQyd 
Heydlauff for iheir 50th reunion Monday, May 26. 
According to Heydlauff, only one of the class mem
bers could not attend the affair/as the distance was 
too far for her to come. Pictured at the Cavanaugh 
Lake home of the Heydlauffs, standing, from left 
to right are, Jay Weinberg, Ralph Khmer,, Martin 

Steinbach, May Beeman Robinson, Jay Bradbury, 
John Hamp, Charles McDanieis, Clayton White, and 
Lloyd Heydlauff. Sitting, from left to right are, 
Louella Cox Weinberg, Doris Foster Walling, 
Jeanette Howard, Hepburn, Glenna Gage Wilcox, 
Florence Schmidt Cummings (valedictorian of the 
class), and Helen Lambert Zeeb. 

Girls Softball Team Loses in District 
The Chelsea giris softbail team 

wound up their 1975 season far 
from meeting pre-season expecta
tions. In their second year of play 
the girls lost a number of games 
due to poor fielding and lost their 
chance at the coveted'conference 
title, which they won in 1974. 

In a pre-district game played 
against Whitmare Lake, Coach 
Ann Schaffher reported that she 
was pleased with the girls' play. 
They took the game, 10-7. Accord
ing to Schaffner, Whitmore liake 
held a 12-2 record; she thought 
they would be -a good team to play 
before the district tournament 
played last Saturday in Tecum-
seh. The 10-7 win was taken: on 
two hits by Chair1 Steinaway and 
singles by Cindy Armstrong, Kim 
Moore, Sue Heydlauff, Alicia Juer
gens and Sue Skittenhelm. 

Field errors which have pre
sented insurmountable problems 

for the girls all season long were 
apparently not the case in the 
Whitmore Lake game, for the 
Chelsea girls completed the seven 
inning game having made only 
three errors in the field. 

Two days later, the team trav
eled to Tecumseh to meet their 
district defeat at the hands of 
their opponents. The 16-4 game 
Was lost in the; fifth inning for the 
girls, as they play on rules based 
on a 10-run lead. 

Chelsea's four runs were all 
earrfed in tbe fifth inning on hits 
by Cindy Armstrong, Karen Kei-
ser, Brenda Salyer and Sue Skit
tenhelm and four walks. 

Coach Ann Schaffner attribute^;, 
the loss to the Tecumseh pitcher*( 

who just would not let anything 
get past her. 

In JV softbail, Coach Cindy 
Bradbury reported . that they lost 
their final game to Dexter, mak

ing their final league standing 3-2 
and their, over-all standing 3-4, 

Regent Scholars 
(Continued from page one) 

chairman of the U-M Regents-
Alumni Scholar Program. 

U-M alumni play an active part 
in, the selection procedure. Final
ists, chosen from all applicants for 
freshman admission, are referred 
to local U-M alumni for interviews 
and recommendations. Nearly 260 
alumni participated, this year. 

A' certificate for each Regents-
Alumni Scholar has been sent to 
the- scholar's high school. All 
scholars will receive a $50 honorar- i 
ium when they enroll in the U-M 
in September. Financial need is 
not a consideration in the selection] 
of Regents-Alumni Scholars, 

Subscribe today to The'Standard! 
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ON 
REFRIGERATORS - RANGES 

WASHERS - DRYERS 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Plus This Very Special 

PORTABLE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
HAS ITS OWN HANDLE! 

• Automatic Thermostal-You have a 
choice of 10 cooling comfort levels to 
choose from 

« Carrying handle-Features a 
luggage-lype built-in carrying handle 
for easy portability 

• LEXAN® Case-Outs ide Case virtually 
unbreakable, won't rust--ever! 

• Easy-Mount - Comes feady to Install 
with easy-mount closure panels 

4000 BTU, 115 -Volt, 7»Amp. 
JUST 43-ibs. LIGHT 
Carry it anywhere... 
Plug it in... 

MOOEl 
AGTC3CMFA 

10 YEAR LEXAN* OUTDOOR CASE 
Replacement Warraniy 

General Electric LEXAN* 
outdoor coses carry a 10 year 
parts and service labor re
placement warranty against 
manufacturing! detects. 
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#$$ feint Imtollcition 
. A, jpittt fnstaiUtion Qf the VFW 
Hst 4076 and the Ladies Auxiliary 

i /w^h^d Wednesday; evenlhg. May 
: ̂ a|Vti)e;;.-Post^l|ome; > "•;•.' •' • •'! •. 
# ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ itor the Posit are as .lot-
ffliki* wmniander,;Gary A. Kerit; 
p t l # ' vl<^^itiinah(|ert Byron • # , 
5mft% j u ri i Q r viee^omm^ndery 
'MttiH>'Mi Sarhes; quartermaster, 
$$ui#ce B<tyer; /adjutant*, Mac 
Pfcc^artf; r^s t^Yoca te ; William 
lia^ehi^ch^r;'chaplain<KierMt L: 
Sh^^rsar^eon; James K,. Finch; 

, «u4ees/'|^a^7P'ac|tar^' FratiK/and 
White aijd; Kfenneth i*iatt; guat'd/ 
| ) i ^ ^ s i^ i i^wor th i 7 './•// / / 

| ̂ .jtPost •, officers/ of the tadies Aux
iliary Were 1n?t'aUed by:\AijgUsta 
WMte,- b pasl department president 
fr6m Ann* Arwr. • New officers 
# e : ' prgsldent^Jaon Barnes; sen* 
iflrV vlce-presldeht;•.E,T; 'Bernlece 
|cj$ew*jft\r jutfior ^ e ^ e ^ ^ ; 
$bjfrha jSeJtfrfedj, treasure^ Mary 
KfiisS; /chap^ft^ Gertrude /.O'Dejl} 
&m)^<5tp& pjsie •. m>m - gya^,' 
•Nin|'Mai|hftws; 'thjre<?-year irusteej 
wcfr- Pjatt; fî gr)3ea>iejc. Jeannena 
White; * banner bearer; Elizabeth 
| ^ ^ ; ? 1 ^ i ^ ^ ^ r l s m i ^ v ^ :Kuoy 
| | ue r ; color beaie^s, nuniber ori# 
lî CV' Piatt; • number two,/ B&sie; 
i l r p , ' Wnbfr three,' Eulahlee 
ielbirdprjiuftber four, ;Gerai<?inev 

•'•$m^-,Ksecretary historian,' 
^-otny:';L^ntz:-; ;• >.-•' -̂ r ;>o- - • / / ' 

m citatfoh 'for: bravery was" pre^ 
fitted to' J>uane -Abdon fpF reScU* 

frowning, last $"uhiiherT Dffahe: iis 
h#/st>n; of Mi£ and Mrsi 'Wayne 
il̂ don of Manch^tei% The pre 

lee Packard, Auxiliary citation 
chairman. 
i The outgoing commander, was 
presented with a life membership 
from the Auxiliary. Jeannene 
White made the presentation'. 
/Guests present for the ceremony 
tes were fjrdrn Lansing, Ann Arbor, 
Dexter, ahd Manchester. 
, ^fteshments were served fol
lowing the installation and awafds. 
Lucy Piatt headed the committee, 

feh^Moo^^^aclerpy M/rs. $uj«$~ .1 jpqW:er 

Course Of ftired 

.; Washtenaw Cqunty Sheriffs De
partment is offering -a free pleas
ure boating course to be held at 
th|e Training Center; '4133 Washr 
tehaw Ave;, Ann Arbor, June 10 
ati'd ;ll from;' 7.-to 9:3.0 p.in; 
'Twelve to ; 15-year-olds will' re : 

ceive,boating' safety -certificates on 
successful *c b m P l e t i o n of the 
c^fevvW"/''v.• ^p;rr'"':•';.;'•''':'• r * 

Registrations by phone are being 
taken at #71-8400; ext. 77.,;. / 
; While the course is .open to any 

{interested pleasure boaters, it is 
Reared to the 12- to 15-year-old age 
.grtoip wbjfr must receive state ap-
prciyed;' boating safety certificates, 

• jft! order: to "operate a, power, boat 
oVer :'six horsepower alone. Ac
cording' to law, with the certifi
cate,-this -age' grbup may operate. 
any power boat over six hdr^e-
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CAMPING OV^: Members of Girl Scout Troop 
442 joined other Junior Girl Scout troops last Sat
urday |br a day of fun-filled activities. Pictured 
Cleaning up after lunch are, standing, left to right, 

JDawn Owens,! Chris Kvarnberg, troop leader Mrs. 
Norman Wilson, and her assistant, Janet Reinhart, 
Tainmy Schuize and Chris Johnson. Sitting are 
JJnda Wilson, Kim Boyd and pee Dee Ilammel. 

AtowdedtJPS 
Si 

Gfimmtiniiy, Services , . 

; ;inter:ested :^m^uhijt^^^fe'm.^ers 
dr>̂  invited; to ;pack :a;br^wn^bag 
\\inoi} .and/atteiTd a;̂ nqon'. meeting; 
tiiesdajrr Jurie* M. of the Chelsea; 
SchooKiand Community: Services 
organization-' The; meeting! will̂  be 
held-at the 'Methodist.' church,' 128 
ParVStv'; >•»; --^..^- ^ - - ^ . - ^ 
'< :Thp': proposed agenda; .will; in
clude a ;report frOrar ithe Youth 
Committee; and 'sharingiof avail
able summer J activities for: kids. 

'Mrs; Margaret ;Le6assick re
quests thajtv Qids ;̂ "persons • With'. a 
summer program ; available,' but 

P e e t i n ^ s h o W d ^ l k * * ^ at 475̂  
58026/-- •'•.,-^..^,-^- • •.-• •• •, 

Merry Hpffmeyer, daughter of 
Mr. and MrSi James Hoffmeyer> 
146; Orchard; St., has been y a r d e d 
ft • fpur̂ yearT merit scholarship to 
the University of Puget Sound in 
Tacoma, f.wash. - The scholarship, 
renewable yearly depending on th$ 
student's academic performance^ 
will coyer partial tuition costs. ; 

Merry who will' graduate frorn 
Chelsea High school next week,' 
plans to spend six weeks in'.' Eii-
•rope this summer before leaving 
for the University, where, she will 

? stiidyi foreign languages (her spe-
^.cialty) •'•; . . ;a part' of the curric

ulum , for which UPS has received 
special recognition. 

'This\summer, Merry will spend 
two weeks With the Dr. Paul. 
Gerigk family now of Kiel, Ger
many formerly of Chelsea, she will 
then travel to Italy for a two-week 
cruise winding up her tour in 
Switzerland 'where she will stay 
with'the-Hejnrich Enggists of Thun, 
the family with whom Merry spent 
last summer as a YFU exchangee. 

Edwin Coy Accepts 
Legislative Aide Post 
, Edwin Coy, supervisor^ of Î ima 
tOwriship,. has accepted the posi-
tĵ h 6 t legislative waide, to the 
yMichigAh-Towhship, As'sOciatioiF în 
Landing, 

i<!w\ • 
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Just North of Chelsea on M-52 

BORDEN'S 

TWIN POPS 
SPARTAN FROZEN 

The Friendly Store Phone 475-2898 

12 69 
'as-' 3'9' 

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

G RE AAA 

r p i 

SPARTAN 
9-Oz. 
Pkg. 

COUNTY LINE 

COLBY STORE CHEESE 
HANS REGULAR 

HANS-'' 

DUTCH LOAF.. .. 

Lb 

Lb 

• Lb 

$|49 

99c 

$|49 

JOHN M. HAMILTON 

iiis -.(^iiribh: 
Christ 

Evangelist' JOhn ' M, ' Hamilton 
and family, have moved; toVChei-
sea,- to work with' the Chufrch of 
Christ on Old US-12. 1 

Hamilton moved to this area 
from Massillon, 0., after serving 
the Church of Christ in that.city 
for four years. He is a graduate 
of Freed-Hardeman College, Hen
derson/ Tenn.; Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene, Tex.; and East
ern ; New Mexico University, • Por-

^ ^ ¾ ¾ gIfi"ii * Hamilton" has 
preached for churches of Christ in 
Bloomihgton, 111., Martinsville; 
Ind., Woodsfield, 0., Ann Arbor 
and Massillon, 0. He engages in 
evangelistic, work regularly and 
has preached in 17 states. 

The Hamiltons have a daughter, 
Nancy Joella, who will graduate 
with a degree in nursing, from 
Kent State University, June 13. 

CHJiXSEA GIRL SCOUT Troops 82 and 719 
gathered in front of a line of newly tie-dyed 
Shirts for a picture at Camp Munhacke on Bruin 
Lake last Saturday afternoon. Standing, from left 
to right are*, Michelle Clark, Bethel Snyder, Sara 

Conner, Fat Luck, Corrine Romine, Julie Patrick, 
Donna Popovich and Anne Aeillo. Sitting are Jane 
Knickerbocker/ Jane Verwey, Julie Burkhouse, 
Sandra Frame, Betsy Kolander, and R&ndalyn 
Larson. 

•End 

Old-Time Crafts 
Classes Scheduled 
By Historical Society 

Old-time crafts, candle-holder 
making, board art, woodburning, 
and gravestone rubbings will be 
offered each Wednesday morning 
now throughout the summer by 
the Chelsea Historical Society. 
However, according to Ann 
Feeney, publicity chairman, there 
may be an occasional change in 
the scheduling <in order to accom
odate interested persons. 

Those interested in participating 
in these workshops, may call 
Gwen Schrader at 475-1646. The 
Workshops are not exclusively for 
Historical Society members, and 
one need not be a member to at
tend. 

ffl^MB^HV ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^^t^^W^^ ^ 

-WT and s~* Hour 

w 

The Freshest Baked Goods in Chelsea 
WITH THE HOMEMADE TASTE OF QUALITY 

* ROLLS OF ALL KINDS * DONUTS, TOO 

•*. AND COFFEE CAKES FOR YOU 

m-m-m-m good and fresh! 

FAMILY 
. . . one of the reasons we're In 
bus iness . . . with life insurance 
that helps your family when you 
die, you and your family in f i 
nancial emergencies or you when 
you retire. Check the facts 

Chelsea Girl Scouts packed up 
last Friday for a week-end of 
camping fun at Camp Munhacke, 
located at Bruin Lake and owned 
by the Wolverine Boy Scout Coun-
C i l , - • ' : • , . ••.•: • : ' . ; . " " ' 

The week-end encampment was 
attended/ by approximately 75 girls 
from Junior Troops .58, 82, 442, 
and 719; Cadette Troop 98, and 
Senior Troop 47. Also attending as 
Chelsea's guests ' were Junior 
Troops 653 and 654 from Manches
ter/ 

Activities were planned by ah 
inter-troop council 'of two girls 
from each participating troop' un
der the leadership of volunteer 
Camp Director Laurel Prinzing. 
Miss Prinzing will graduate this 
summer from Western Michigan 
University and has been doing 
work in recreation. A camp patch 
for the week-end, was designed by 
Michelle Clark of Troop 719 and 
will' be distributed to those who 
attended* / - v—.v;:,.;, -/,,././.. v,^/' ' 
-);^^#e'ek^elria 1^ta'r1ed^:out^wltfi' 
a bang as Friday night's thunder
storm took its toll in wet girls 
and'gear. Wet and cold were soon 
forgotten, however, as the troops 
gathered in the camp's dining hall 
for a roaring fire provided by 
some friendly Boy Scouts. The 
girls dried out as they entertained 
each other with favorite songs. • 

Saturday's activities were guar
anteed to make everyone forget 
about rain. The troops spent the 
early morning getting their camps 

back in order and cooking break
fast. Arts and crafts activities 
followed. Creativity abounded ' as 
the /girls set about doing candle 
dipping, tye-dye, macrame, soap 
sculpture, papier mache puppets, 
egg shell art, lacing, and decou-
page. Lunch was shared with sis
ter Brownie Troops who came to 
visit the camp for the/ day. 

Saturday afternoon's '•- activities 
included basebail, jarts, frisbee, 
horseshoes, a balloon fight, tug of 

wary and relays, Some of the 
troops tried their hand at a taffy 
pull. Lights out came early as 
rain again' hampered the eve' 
niing's activities. 

Sunday brought the sun as the 
troops gathered together for an 
informal worship service. Tents 
and gear dried out while they pre
pared lunch and packed up carrip. 
Closing was held at. 2 p.m. and 
the girls headed I'^m to. a warm 
bath and soft bed! 

Brownies Join Big Sisters 
Chelsea's six Brownie Girl Scout 

troops joined some of the furt Sat
urday when they went out to visit 
their "big sisters" (the Juniors, 
Cadettes, and Seniors): at their 
Bruin Lake Week-end Encamp-
mept., . . •- > 
/The 70 Brpwnies .-arrived /at 

Camp Munhacke iat; & p ^ t t i . for; 
fegistfatiBrT and' ^h'•' of eftli%/ ce 
mony by Troop 169/The girls were 
then split into groups by colored 
name tags and played games 
planned and set up by Troops 676 
and 145. 

Each Brownie Troop, had lunch 
with their sister Junior Troop and 
got a chance to see some of the 
things they will be doing when 
they become Junior Girl Scouts. 
Alter some free time for a hike 
or some games, the troops gath
ered at the large campfire arena. 

Troop 247 provided the campfire 
while Troop 729 led the group in 
songs. Troop 84 provided the clos
ing ceremony including singing 
"taps" and the famous Brownie 
"squeeze." . ..' 

Legion Post Installing 
ew Officers Tomglit^ . 
New officers of Herbert J. Mc-

Kune Post 31, American Legion 
will be.installed Thursday, June 5 
(tonight), at 8 p.m.,at the Ameri
can Legion Home. ; 

The installation team from the 
Department *>f Michigan Ameri
can Legior< will conduct the cere
monies. 

All members and veterans are 
invited to attend. 

DAVE ROWE 
107½ S. Moin 
Ghclseo, Mich. 
Ph. 47S-8065 

si. 

theGrad 
Remember Father's Day, Sunday, June 15 

P 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP™ 

tim 1,'Mtf Vuhll • .Vn fcflM UK 

PURITAN 
S P O R T S W E A R 

Exclusive Luxurious 
Now Sporting Life Knit 

Just when you need i t—a tremendous 
new sportswear value. Heavenly comfort . , . cool 
,luxury . . . superb texture . . . elegant lustre. 

Ai l yours for years and years because Puritan Sporting Life 
knits are machine wash and dry over and over again. 
For action . . . for relaxing . . . for inflation-beating 

value . . . get Puritan Sporting Life 
knits in youf favorite colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

1.2 
* . . » * 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
"The Place to jo for/Bjonds You Know" 

iwmrmmiiMr -----: 1 

file:////inoi}


ti l l 1 p.m. 
Tutsday 

St&nd«H, Thu 

4*«M 

f-u-TWi* 
f> ', ' < 

.h'M 

Phone 
475-1371 

r « . « • » • » 1 ^ ^ ^ y »«»''» »»»«f'^**i#'»"*?T* 

: 

Standard 
WAN* A» ftA*B!* 

ram tN w^^t^i-^^L^ 

hiiht> 

cffAHQg RAtES-SfjrtC M AMLJfr 

<tt vr̂ cMHqr pUWi««l<*, F f t y . M * 
vfchfce, sehd cash or stfthips «hd M-V6 
25 cttfiU. 
DISPÎ AY WANT AOS-Ratfr, $1.40 jier 

column Inch, *lhgle column width 
only. 8-polnt and H-polnt light typd 
only'. No borders .ptf bdldface type/ 
Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS QF THANKS? or MEMGjRIAMS. 

-Single piFhg^h style, M i r pe!r 
Insertion for 50 words or less; 3 cents 
per word beyond SO words. 
COPV DEADLINE—1 p.m. -Tuesday.! 

L week of publication. • . , 

PAINTING, interior and *Xterioiy 
reasonable rates, with good re

ferences. For free estimates call 
426-8395, after 4 p.m. *•. x22tf 

Special of the Week 

1972 BUIC3K ELECTRA 225 
2-dr. hardtop, air cond. 

USED CARS 
1974 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 

air cond. $369¾ 
1973 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $2795 
1973 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 

2-dr. hardtop, air cond. * 

SO-jb; bag $6.00 

MeCAULA 
VICS 

'46tf 

\ Real Estate One 
Of Wci^ht^naw 

•*..- ' - . M ^ i e r i w — ' - ; - ; > 

-.;• Ch6l|ea, MichV 48118, ,. . 

We Make Thingq Simpler 

NEW 3-BEDROOM RA^CH, 1½ 
baths* $1,250: carpet allowance., 2-

car garftge. Beautiful \vobded 2 
acres. Chelsea ^hools. $49,500, 

1972 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard
top, air cbnd $2495 

1972 DODGE .Charger 2-dr. hard
top, air cbnd. . — . . ; . . $2195 

1972 PONTlAC Cataliha 4-dr. se
dan, air cond ..$1995 

1972 FORD Pinto Runabout, auto
matic . . . . . 

197¾ BUICKt:LeSabre.s,Custoin £ 
\ hardtofr; alfr ~*<M- $1795 

1971 FORD LTD 2-lr. hardtop, air 
bond. ...$1595 

1971 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
; . . . . . . . . . : . . . . / . . . $1495 

1970 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 
hardtop . . . . . . .$1395 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard
top — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1295 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond .. . . . . ; . .$895 

1966 CHEVROLET Biscayne4-dr. 
sedan, 52,000 miles . . $495 

1908 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-dr. hard
top ....$195 

1968' MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop $195 
1963 BUICK Electa 225 4-dr. hard-' 

top . . ; . ; .....$195 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed> - frri-r&fyi-Si30 
Thurs., 8:1)04:00 

Sat., 8100-3:36 ' y 

SPRAGU.I 
Bulck-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 4?5-8664 
1600 S. Main St., Chelsea 

' ^ _ 51tf 
YARD SALE—June 6-7-8, 9 to 5 

djafly. Babv needs{ clothihg* 
(an sizes;; sewing machine; sweeps 
er, drapes, couches, many, niahy 
articles too numerous to mention; 
505 Ann Arbor Hill, Manchester, 

>' • . •• . .-:' 4 t 

AUCTION-RUMMAGE SALE sfrm-
,- . J sb red by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur-
y- .day, June 28, at Chelsea Falr-
§:'„ grounds. For pick-up df your dona-
fj: turns, call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 
if \KrMis 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
fy\ ht Bruce Messing 475-7026, 1" 

5% TAX REBATE will help 
you buy this ilew 3-bedroom home 

with lake access on beautiful Josliri 
Lake, Upder $30,000. 

CGNVENIEN^ TO E-wAV^Quak 
ity bliiit, 8-hedrobm rarich, full 

basements 2 fireplaces, attkehed 
garage. 3.79 acres and garden 
spot. $54,900. . 
FARM 'HOUSE, outbuilditig^ drict 

log cabin near North Lake. 3-
bedrboni'-''home; in good condition. 
Beautiful treed setting, 7 acreii, 
more la*id available. $53,000. . 

CHELSEA NEAR 1-94 — Unusually 
/ nice, wooded, rolling 10 acfes. 
Ekciellent lahd contract terms. 
$1.7,900. Must be seen. 

PAYS - 475-8693 

EyehingS'— 
Aileen Zsenyak . . . 

* Pioklesii|err4 
»e 0;Cbnno|>..^. 

._ :V*^.»llAfy-i,.:^.. 
''ffi-KlelsV:-.-,;,.^; 

BobWyrittel . . . . . . 
Jeart Tschirhart . . 

..428-7824 
1̂ 475-8174 
• . 1 ^ 

. . 4 7 5 - 1 4 2 3 
.473-7322 

:.428-8988 
.426-2731 

51 

KETO USED GARS 
FORD VAN 

Completely carpeted inside, 
Speakers, curtained windows 

. $895 
8020 Grand - 426-4535 

x51 
BABY GOAT—Nice pet, $15. 9,000 

btu air conditioner, $125. Pmtb 
pony, $15. Ph. 475-7701., 51 

CLOGGED 

SEWIR 

WA^ftjo - Babysitter in my 
hoinfei owt tratî p0rtaMb». S-B 

T H 0 R N T ( 5 N 

Like* Beautifully d^ebrated $n4 
mu cared lor 3̂ beBhbbtn home. 
Larje, qleck, gobd beach. Oh chairt 
ol.tSkes.-... 
Af timm %AKE*-&olid older lo; 

hohie receiitly feribvated. 4 w 
rooms, 2 full baths,,nice fireplace, 
Enjoy good lake access. 

STOCKBRiDGE ~ Nice 4^bedroon\ 
h^me 1 block froni town. Base

ment completely finished, with car-
p'^ting aha'barn sidiftg.'New furn
ace, storage shed. 

4 ACRES *- Fantastib hpn\e with 
sl&te entryway, family?fooin and 

reb rbdm', (bach'with firepiace), 
central' vacuum,, 5 bedrooms, den, 
1st floor laundry, attached garage. 

A t HALF MOON LAKE—This atr 
-'"; ttacit^ve and * welj maintained 
home is well situated "for summer 

Sim: Good access for '• swimmingj 
ibat can tie up on channel. All 
iltchen appliances, washer and 

dryer included. Chelsea schools 
Mid $20's. 

FARMERS—Take note of this tidy 
and efficient work farm* 240 acres 

Of good land, outbuildings. Plus 
stately old home in excellent con
dition. Good location . on paved 
road. 

'/ - V A C A N T -

BtiLDING SITE - Beautiful loca
tion at North Lake. 

15 ACRES — In1 Lyndon township, 
Chelsea schools. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
CHELSEA • ] . . . . 
Dolly Alber 
Helen Lancaster . . . . . . 
Mark -MeKernan 

FOR R E N t ^ a i r Ser Cenief 
for meetings, parties,'.wedcUhfe 

receptions, e t c Weekdays ot 
week-ends. Cbiitact Johii Wellnii«( 
raejt£l5i8. -•• . _ »8itf 

.475-8628 

.475-2801 

.475-1198 

.475-8424 

... ... , ,..,........ .......'/ My, 
CLARINET—Conn. Phone 663-766fc. 

! . ;' . 51 

SerVice 
We clean ^ewer^ Wlthbut U&i&i 
1 Draihs cieaiied ilectridaUy • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone AnH Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline", 38tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM S I D I 

SPECIALIST - Since 1938. 
M?dbd eovered, Everything for 
side beauty and insulation. 
Ham Davis, 663-6635. -x5Q 
AUCTtON^RUMMAGE SALE spOrV 

sored by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur-
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair* 
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tion^ call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 
KrauS 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-185L 
xji Bruce Messing 475-7026, 

REAL ESTATE 
FARMETTE — Delightful 3-acre 

property, charming salt-box house 
built about 1835, expertly restored, 
new kitchen with gold stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer. New garage^ good barn. Int-
mediate possession. Owner has 
moved, to Canada. 10 miles west 
of Chelsea. $28,500. 

LARGE FAMILY—6-bedroom farm 
house located on 8 acres, spring-

fed pond, now used as a home for 
the aged.; Jpcome now of $1,500 
mbrtth. Will sell with all furnish-
ihgSi $2&5D0, OwHgf ihbVlng out 
bf state- Make lis ah offet. 

T M ACSES - Plahted to alfalfa. 
New 3-bedt-qbrn lVS-bath' home 

with fUll baseffieiit, Circulating hot 
W&M Heht. Esceilent neighborhood, 
JUst sbtith pi Grass .Lake. $40,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL BUILDING SITE 
located on,blacktop road. Natural 

^
as and pump. Lake rights on Big 
tolf Lake, Grass Lake school dis

trict. Only $2,500. ; 

Willis Real Estate 

Headquarters ton 

D^WING t\CU 

WORKSHOE^ 

Foster'^ Men's Wear 
40« 

1087 F0HI3 CONVERTIBLE 
42,000 tiilies - Exeeileftt^ohditibh 

8020 Grand - 426-4535 
Ml 

A Few New '74's 
It l I I Available 

at fixceptiondlly 
LowPfiG0s! 

Q u a l i t y U s e d C o r s 
es DODGE D-100 Club Cab. Fully 

equipped. Demonstrator SAVE I 

'73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 
, 9-pass. wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 

p.D., roof rack .$179!) 
'72 COLT station wagon, 1600 cc, 

4rspeed, low mileage, . . . .$1695 
'72 FORD Ranchero GT, 351, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air cond. ....,.$2195 
'76 CHRYSLER Newport Custom 4-

dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond. ...$1905 

•70 PLYMOUTH ! Satellite 2-dr. 
hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., AM ra
dio $695 

'69 CHEVY El Cahiino, 307, 3-
speed \ • • $795 

'70 OLDS Cutlass S 4-dr. V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond $129.5̂  

--1 -.l^ransportatian -; -¾¾ 
Specials /<-

• -' • / i 

High-mileage cars to be sold V 
at wholesale. .;' 

'72 DODGE Coronet Custom 6-pass. 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s. ...$1195 

'72 DODGE Polara 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto., p;s., p.b., air cond., ra-

, dial tires .$785 
'70 PLYMOUTH Suburban 6-pass. 

wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
radial tires '. $795 

'69 CHRYSLER Newport convert
ible, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. . $795 

'69 FORD, 'station wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. ..$395 

'62 CHEVY 4-dr;, V-8, auto., p.s. 
.....$395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x5ltf 

; Funk's G 

J SEED CORN 
1 v"-... 

and 
I BALER TWINE 

All maturity dates of 95% germi
nation on hand for pick-up or 

delivery. 

1' '. , ' ca l l ; 

Harold Trinkle 
& Sons 

9970 ̂ fijikle Rd., Dexter 
Ph. 475-8992 

x44tf 

Flrepface Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m< 

Patrick Grammatico 
; x40tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-2UU 

UAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insurr 

artce, coverage, low rates.. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

GtaSs Lake 
522-8481 - 522-8334 

51 

1 R; CARRUTHERS 
tlCENSED • 

itESilbENTIAL BUILDER 
•f . 

CUSTOM B < | M E S 

AD|)t%dMs7^tR3BPLACES 
PATtO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE . 
LOANS * 

SEE U S ;':AV.VA" 

LATMDBATMK 

>h. 7«9-241l |«4S Joekson Rd. 
Ann AfW#,Jtov ;4f lO| ' '••• 

Used 
Power Equipment 

12 h.p. Montgomery Ward tractor, 
hydrostatic drive with 42" mower 
and snow blade. 

9 h.p. Simplicity tractor with 42" 
mower, snow blade and chains. 

6 h.p. Simplicity tractor with 32" 
mower and snow blade. 

PM 6A McCulloch chain saw. 

Mini-Mac McCulloch chain saw.l 

GARD N» SAW ANNEX 

Chelsea Hardware 
Phone 475-1121 

51 
AUCTION-RUMMAGE SALE spon

sored by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tions, call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 
Kraus 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
or Bruce Messing 475-7026. 1 
GARAGE SALE-Juno 6-7, 9 to 5 

p.m., 1007 Fahrner Rd., Chelsea. 
Antique furniture and dishes, attic 
clean-out, restaurant equipment, 
some ne\v,_some_used._ _ _x5l 
FORSALE-Buhdy "cornet, Py~ear 

old-, excellent condition. Asking 
$125. Ph. 475-8404, x5l 

ttmmtmmm^mami^m 

OLYMPIC STAIN 
up fro $4.00 OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

D.E.H0EY and SONS 
..9.5)5JCBod Sfr., g9^er 

mmmmtm MM 

LARGE COLONIAL HOME for 
sale by ' owner. Nestled among 

the oaks, this home has 4-5 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, large living 
room, dining room,- family room 
with fireplacej finished -rec .sTOpm:, 
b'eKtr*0 vacuum, first-floor laun
dry; 2V2-car garage, many extras, 
Ort one acre, high, $60,000. Ph. 
475r297j6V . X50tf 

Pierson G* 
Riemenschneider 

NEW LISTING—Brick and cedar 
tri-level in Lanewood. 3 or 4 

bedrooms, family room, 2-car ga-
ragei Priced to sell. 

NEW LISTING—Builder's home in 
juanewood. Exceptional layout to 

this brick and aluminum ranch. 
Open kitchen to eating area and 
tamily room, fUll basement ana 
attached 2-car garage. $54,900. 

INJEW LISTING — Great family 
nome on 1½ lots close to ele

mentary school and village center. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and 
mil basement. Won't last long! 
$38,900. 

NEW LISTING—4-bedroom farm
house on 1 acre. Convenient ac

cess to 1-94. A very good buy. 
$25,750. 

NEW RANCH — 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
.baths, full basement, oh 1 acre. 

tfew home tax credit applies. 
$37,500. 

VILLAGE—2-bedroom home, close 
\o village center. A good starte? 

home. Land contract possible. 
$28,500. 

VILLAGE LOTS—2 to choose from. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

475-9101 
. Eves: 475-2064 Or 475-1469 

51 

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 . 

48tf 
ED'S SMALL ENGINE Repair. 

'We repair and have parts for 
most kinds of air-cooled engines 
aiji'd equipment they are on. Also 
new engines. Sharpen mower 
blades and chain saws. Gas and 
arc welding. Belts, blades and 
lubricants. 8309 North Territorial 
Rd., Dexter. 426-4870. -xl 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT* 
Bfc&NZE TARUT5 * MARKfRS 

B E u K E i i ' :•":/ 
MmOttlM^ 

v / . '6033 Joik*oh Rftod 
: JcAKH A*BOR/M|<2rtlGA||;;2 

APT, FOR RENT-SJngle or 
couple, middle-aged. ph. 475-

7958. '" J 47tf 

itOfiS^ C A R E AVAILABLE-
Snarpti Hills Ranch. Reasonable 

rates. Ph. m-ml Mt 

GAR- NETTS 
iFlowjer & Gift Shop 

Vour Friendly Florist 
112 E, Middle St., Chelsea 

. f . 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
, Wedding pbwers 

Cut blowers (arranged or boxed) 
Pbtted Fibweriiig Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER m 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For all makes and models. St$*i-

dard *M eu^Wrn-desighed. from id euswm-aesighec 
hie brochure. 

3496 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

REAL ESTATE 

EXCELLENT CONDITION — Com
pletely renovated 3-bedroom brick 

home with 2,048 sq. ft. of living 
space, walnut mantel fireplace, 2 
bathrooms plus full useable base
ment. Chelsea schools. $44,500. 

NiCE STARTER HOME - Imme
diately . available. 2 bedrooms, 

kitchen has lots of Cupboards, built-
in range, wall oven, refrigerator. 
On 3 lots, $17,000 with $3,000 down. 
7 percent land contract. Village of 
Munith. 

11̂  THE-HEART of the Waterloo 
Rejc*eation Area^SO acres' -rolling 

pasture* and'wobds.) Land contract 
available. Grass Lake schools. 

1½ ACRE BUILDING SITE, .)--2 
miles from Dexter. Good road 

frontage. Dexter schools. 

GORGEOUS 1-ACRE building site, 
overlooking North Lake. Private 

road, Dexter township. 

SUMMER-TIME FUN ahead —for 
boat launching, fishing, swim

ming and picnics on this narrow 
lot on Clear Lake, Reasonable. 

THE HISTORIC Old Town Hall 
building in Waterloo Village, 

20'x36\ two stories. Solid structure. 
$5,000. 

5-ACRE BUILDING SITES — All 
high and rolling. 280' frontage. 

Sylvan township. Chelsea schools. 
Terms possible. $10,000. 

2-ACRE BUILDING SITE, perc ap
proved and surveyed. Chelsea 

schools. 

10-ACRE' PARCELS — Beautiful 
view of Joslin Lake. Live stream. 

$15,000 with 7% land contract. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
356 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Paul Erickson, 475-1748 
Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 

x51 
WANTED — Two-wheel u t i l i t y 

trailer. Ph. 475-8310. X51 

WANT ADS 
Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking 
Top Soil 
Drainfield 

Crane Work 
Demolition 

Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

' 13tf 
AUCTION-RUMMAGE SALE spon

sored by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tions, call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 
Kraus 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
br Bruce Messing 475-7026. 1 

UPHOLSTERING-Cane and rush. 
Ph. 761-3975. x50 

LA-Z-BOY SALE 

Save 20% to 25% 
NOW UNTIL FATHER'S DAY 

All stock at reduced prices, 

• MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

52 

FRISINGER 

NEW LISTING—11 acres, 3 bed
rooms, dining el, 1½ baths; fire

place, country kitchen, large, old 
barn, Manchester schools. $51,500. 

NEW LISTING—6 acres plus pond, 
3-bedroom home, dining area, 

walk-out lower level could be in
law living quarters. Pinckney 
school. $54,500. 

NEW LISTING—50 acres, stream 
and pond, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

country kitchen, family room, fire
place, 40x60 barn. $75,000. 

24 ACRES, country living, hilltop 
' getting, 3-bedroom ranch, dining 

elj'.,f 2-car garage, .smah\ barn. 
$47,500. 

$25,000—North Lake access, 3 bed
rooms, stone fireplace, year 

round. 

"SUMMERTIME and The Living is 
Easy" with this 4-bedroom year 

round home with a terrace yard 
overlooking Cavanaugh Lake, fire
place, dining el, 2 baths. $49,500. 

1½ ACRES—Country living, 3-bed
room brick ranch, dining room, 

family room, 1½ baths, 1 mile from 
the Village of Chelsea. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, 3-bed
room, close to shopping, $27,900. 

VACANT PARCELS—1 acre, Chel
sea schools, $tf,500; 1 mile from 

Village of Chelsea, rolling terrain,-
10-plus acre parcels, area of new 
homes, terms possible, $16,900. 

"GOOD BUY"—3-bedroom home, 2 
baths, dining room, close to High 

School and Middle School. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Burke Fitzgerald -
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Bob Koch 
Hope Bushnell 
Paul Frisinger 
George Frisinger -

878-6603 
475-2613 
475-2718 
426-4754 
475-7180 
475-2621 
475-2903 

X25tf 

WANT ADS 
HOME REMODELING, complete 

interior work, including panel
ing, papering, and painting. Call 
475-2263. x42tf 
AXfCTIONllUliMAWSALE spon

sored by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tions, call Bob Jones 475-2822. Jerry 
Kraus 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
or Bruce Messing 475-7026, 1 
B R ^ D T j g D ~ W 3 l N T W R V i e E " 

—We will fix engines for mini-
bikes, go-karts, tillers, tractors, 
mowers, etc. Estimates can be 
given. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
8600. 46tf 

M A R S H A L L 
REALTY 

(313) 

878-3182 
440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney MI. 48169 

NICE 3-BEDROOM home on one 
acre. Nicely landscaped, ready 

to move into. Pinckney area. 

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL — Full 
basement, attached garage, car

peted throughout, on one acre. 
More acres available. Stockbridge 
schools. 

3-BEDROOM, small barn on 4½ 
acres, Pinckney area. $32,000. 

Land contract available. 

OLDER TWO-STORY 4-bedroom 
farm house, basement, garage, on 

one acre. $30,000. Land contract 
available, Pinckney area. 

SHARP—12'x65' mobile home on 1½ 
acres. $14,500 with $2,500 down 

onL.C. 

3-BEDROOM--iy2-ear garage, with 
easement to Patterson Lake. 

CHELSEA — '3-bedroom, finished 
basement,, fenced back yard. 

Priced to sell. 

% ACRE mobile home site not in 
a park, with well and septic. LC 

available. 

THIS HOME is approx. two years 
old} needs some finish work. 3-, 

bedroom, full basement, small out
building, on two acres. Howell 
schools. $30,000. -

» 1' •: v ' 

Marshall Realty 
440 Dexter Rpad 

Pinckney, Michigan 
878-3182 

Evelyn 475-8583 
Elmer ., 878-3858 
Hank ....851-7315 
Norma 223-9573 

x51 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes, Farms, Vacant property, 

and lake property. 

HENRY FORD'S famous quote: 
"The difficult we do immediate

ly, the impossible takes a little 
longer." 

We don't promise to do the im
possible, but we assure 'you 

prompt efficient service. 

Please call 

Burke Fitzgerald 
representing 

Frisinger Realty Co. 
REALTORS 

Res. 1-878-6603, Office 475-8681 
47tf 

GARAGE SALE—3 families, Sat., 
June 7, 8 a.m., 6600 Conway Rd. 

Washer, dinette set, storm win
dows, kitchen sink, children's 
clothes and misc. items. x51 

KETO USED CARS 
1970 CHEV IMPALA 

V-8, auto., power steering 
$795 

8020 Grand - 426-4535 
x51 

FOR SALE—Boy's 26" bike. Very 
good condition, $20. Ph. 475-8014. 

-51 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

CHOICE 

Round Steak lb. $1.39 
CHOICE 

Grd. Round lb. $1.39 
., . i 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTUS ';' ' 

CoI$e ,...... 8 pac $1.49 
18-OZ. POTATO. CHI PS 

|^ig||cjs i. '"< '•; ;'2.'pac 79c 
KlKi*ars 

pile 79c 

i , ' 

• & * ' • * • ! 

mi i i i it \U i'> Jhlijiiiii > nil UAi imi^ j t t i t iWi 1 

16-OZ. RICH'S 

Coffee Rich, 2 for 49c 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Lemonade 5 for $1.00 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up. . . . 8 pac $1.19 
18-OZ. JAfc JIF 

Peanut Butter • •; .63c 
• • • ' . , • ' • • •• • 

CORNED BEEF' ~ • - ' *'' 

Briskets . . •. lb. $1.39 m*mimmmiirjimtmmimfmmmim**ma»tmi*mmt 
•?/* 

M M " mmmmm 
•M.\* . 3 r ^ A ! !-»£• 0 ¾ •.i.-.v,. ";v 

. Your Store for" 
Alexander & Hornurfg'ft 

Smoked Meat* 

We Accfept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupon* A 

*>i 
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- Y O U N G -IK 
W«, list and sell lake, country and 
. t o w n properties. Eugene Young, 
Rea l Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11506 Dexter-Pinckney Bd„ Pinck-

C—ustom fcuilt Homes 

0—hi We Remodel too 

U-r-cau counj; on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

fc~rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

|45T—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—rainediate Attention . 

D - A L E COOK & CO. 

MB—stimetes, Free 

letripftBRS 

Please Call -

^7^-8863 '••'•[••• 

DALE COOK 
'" •• : '•• . , ' • ' 1 7 « 
» " ' ' . ' . H i ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ I .1 .1 I i I • • ! I I I ! • • • • • ! Ii II III , I 

General Carpentry 
Also Repairs 

^ I sea Ph. 475-9209 

jILLER SALE 
Buy Now—Use As 

's You Save , , 

CARD W SAW ANNEX 

Chelsea Hardware 
Phone 475-1121 

WANTA0 
FOR REAL DOLLAR ^ v T J M G * 
' be sure and see us before you 

er for over 60 years. " : '•• ftf 
, ' < ' ' • < • • » • • i • • . • • H H J I - I I ^ . , 1 , , , • - - - -

WANT TO R E N T - H a y and corn 
ground for this season. Call 475-

2771. ••-;, •••••••:. < »28« 

FOR SALE •— Indian cents* post* 
cards, books, foreign Coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2(17. 

7« 

mummfm 

NOW 

WANT'ADS. 
B I P 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves 
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

inds. aU k i Ex 

pprnplete 

WEDDING STATIONERY ~* Pros
pective brides are invited to see 

our complete line of foyit§tto*is> 
The Chelsea Standard. Ph. 475,1371. 

51 

DRENCHING 
; Water line or| electric 

;-:i'Phohe .475-7978'•' 

KETO USED CARS 
; 1967 MUSTANG 
. V-8, automatic 

• • • • : : ' . . . - $ 3 9 5 • 

$020<Grahd •* 426-4535 
•'••,' -,•" ,. '' . .' x5 i 

V;..WELLER^.;. 
[here; people put their hearts into 
I their business. Country store, co-
toial furniture (free delivery), 
irpetihg, lamps, home accessor

ies, gifts, dinnerware, yarn shop, 
[atural food store, antiques. For 
lat old-tyme service come to 555 
J. Michigan A v e , Saline. 429-2] 15. 
- ' x52 

Estate Auction 
•* Chelsea, Mich, 

Sunday^June 15 
Very , clean furniture and many 

nice* antique pieces. Watch "next 
week for list, etc. , 

v ' " :' V 
Paul Or Jerry Robinson 

.. AUCTIONEERS 
Ph. 822-3288, Delta, Ohio 

. •• • ' • : >-. x 5 l 

MOVING SALE—'73 Corvette, Bar-
' ber chair, slot machine, wicker 
fan chair, clothing, housewares, 
Welsh horse and mare with colt. 
Saturday, June 7, 10^5 p.m. 16880 
Grass Lake, Rd., 3 miles west off 
Chelsea-Manchester Rd. 

Complete 

Body Repair . * 

Service 

Bumping • Painting 
Windshield and Side Glasi 

Replacement 
Free Pick-up & Delivery 

Open MondayJto t iV* ' 

FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc, 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelae* 

- Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Tues. thru Fri . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

Stop in For An Est imate ,,-. 

^ L M E R F Q R D , 
./•;:'.• ^s,-Mala:st.\.'. 

/ '475-1301 
. . . . . . - - : . : . . .-••••• • ; - . - ; • ' • • • : • • • 2 7 t f 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area; 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding: Used piano sale*; re-
cbnwtioimd grands and verticals. 
B . Ecklund.. 426-4420. xSOtf 

EVINGER REAL ESTATE, • Alpine 
St.; fiextet- Phone 426-8518. xl8tf 

carpentry work o: 
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinscbmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
x38tf 

SEE{ US, for transit mixed con
crete. KlumppBrof . Gravel Co. 

Phone'Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., G t t s s Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS - 13*ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R, 
Jones TrariervSales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

yOR R E N l ^ A m e r i c a n Legion 
Hall. $50.. Call 475-1824. mi 

W I L L I A M S O N HEATING and Cool-
lng, sheet metal work. Licensed 

and .insured. Steele & Son, (313) 
475-2022 or (517) 50*2951, 43tf 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves* 
troughs installed. White and 

brown. _ Call Wilson Metal JShop^ 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

McCuIlocrv 
Portable Generators* 

Chain Saws 
W E SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN A N D TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

AUCTION-RUMMAGE SALE spon
sored by Chelsea Jaycees , Satur

day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tions, call Bob Jones 475:2822, Jerry 
Kraus 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
or Bruce! Messing 475-7026. 1 

A fine selection of 

". - • » 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
4754306 

'Evenings , 475-1608 

WANT ADS 
HOUSE WANTED TO B U Y - P r e -

ferably 4-bedroom in or near 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-1791. 41tf 
N E E D A ROOF? Call Totb Build

ing 4 Remodeling, (313) 498-
2178.:. 41tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

de taUs see Lyle Chriswell at 
Motor Sales. .4754301. 49tf 

BUlTOERS^House and barn rboT-
ing, all types of roof repair J. 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room; additions, ce-
m e n f work. Call Joe Hayes r for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 

WANT ADg '4 
FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 

barns, call Dan Hughes, 994-
9350. 42tf 
GARAGE S A L E - 7 7 0 1 WerkSSr 

Rd., Frio May 30, 3 to 8 p.m> 
Sat., May 31, 9 to 8 p.m. June 6 
and 7 same times as above. An-
tiques,' misc. odds and ends'. .x51 
WANTED—Interior-exterior pamT 
• |ng, $5.50 p e r hr. _or by job. 

. 971-5751. 
x50tf 

Guarantee all work. Ph 

WANT TO BUY your next cutting 
of hay. Contract now, (313) 439* 

2802; x48tf 

ACCURATE F R E E ESTIMATES 
for complete home and business 

lawn maintenance. Ph. John or 
Robert at 6624251. x51 
MANAGERS N E E D E D to replace 

managers who won't work. Send 
summary; of interest and experi
ence. A fc.N Associates, P.O. Box 
41, Chelsea. ' x46tf 
AUCTIONiRUMMAGE SALE sponr 

sored by Chelsea Jaycees , Satur 
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair-
jrdundsi For pick-up of your dona-
lons, call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 

Kraus 4754686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
or Bruce Massing 475-7026. - i 

LAWNS MOWED,and seeded. Ph. 
475-8572, 

'* WANTED^ 

Automotiyiei^ 
/Rusf Proofing 

Cars <cind Jrucks 

Motor Sales; Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd. , Chelsea 
_ Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
• "• •• - • : . 2 i t f 

21tf 

->nu-

We have a good selection; bf' birch 
clumps. Crimson- King,. Norway 

maples, flowering crab and Moun
tain ash. We also have spreading 
and Hicks yews1, ^'fiyfalnltf'^nd 
globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitzer junipers. 
You dig. 

',' Fdist's c 
Evergreen Nursery .;' 

Ph. (517) 522-4588 v 

11362 Trist Rd. , Grass Lake, Mich. 

ALUMINUM SIDING, tr im and 
gutters. High quality work at 

reasonable prices. Licensed and 
insured. Dennis Ferrell , r 426-4066. 
:/:.:.' ; ; !,'-'"'-V'x7 
AUCTION-RUMMAGE SALE, spon

sored by Chelsea Jaycees, Satur
day, June 28, at Chelsea Fair
grounds. For pick-up of your dona
tions, call Bob Jones 475-2822, Jerry 
Kraus 475-1686, Bob Pratt 475-1851, 
or Bruce Messing 475-7026. l 
FOR SALE—Good hatured Ger-

man Shepherd, $20. Ph. 475-7486. 
••' '•, ..-;x51 

SS . r.. 

115 ACRES Southeast of the village 
of . Grass Lake. Dairy setup, 

barns, silos, toolshed.; Good house 
with three or four bedrooms, full 
basement, oil heat. Excel lent 
s tream through the farm. Priced 
right with reasonable terms . 

Lock wood, 522-8435 
' • • ' ' : . . ' : . . . ' 1 9 t l ' ^ / . ' : 

Southside Realty 
522^8469 

51 

GARAGE, SALE—June 7^8, rLiying 
room furniture, bikes, : lawn 

mowers, misc. i tems, 420 Wilkhv 
x 5 1 ' son. -51 

« 

CARS 
'74 PINTO WAGON 
t Automatic 

» . 
'73 LTD 4-DR, 

." Factory oir ....... 

f72 BUICK SKYLARK 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 ani| Old Manchester Road 

$2895 

Very clean 

\ 72 LTD Z- DR. 
Very,clean ... 

^71 MAVERICK 2^DR. 
11 Low mileage 

*71 TORINO 2-DR. 
4. V*8 outomatic ..., 

;*7l.?MAVtRICK 2-DR. 
J Automotic 

Sri MUSTANG 
/yioch I ......... 

$2895 

$2395 

$2295 

$1695 

$1495 

$1695 

$1795 
i f 

P i 

iP 

SEI 

ft POf»OVi«ll 

Vie Fftrrori 

'71 CH£V 8-PASS. 
;Sports Van 

'70 CHEVROLET 
Station wagon .... 

'69 CHEV 4-DR. 

'68 CHEV 2-DR. 

$2495 
$1295 

SAVE 
SAVE 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

$3595 
$2295 
$1095 

'75 FORD PICKUP 
Ranger XLT ''. 

'72 FORD Vz TON 
V-S, Automatic 

'68 GMC Vi TON 
Real clean ........ 

M M M 4 M » 
juiiwiniUMiiiinr The 
Hoppyface 
Ploce#( 
Ul**rt \r, butfoett i 
to mokt uou imlNr 

SII 
Lyle Chrisw«fl 

I tnnit H a y * 

Jock Crowferrf 

FORD 

Islow Taking Orders 
'...'for'"-'." 

STRAWBERRIES 
Direct from western Michigan. 
Cleaned and chilled. Orders must 
be in by June 20, 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Ph. Manchester 428-7600 
•••• • : • • • • > . . • • • • • { ; v • - : , ' • • ' • . A • • - • • x l 

REDUCE excess; fluids with Flui-
, dex^-lose weight with Dex-A-Diet 
capsules, $1.98 at Chelsea Phar-
m a c y . '•• •;•• , .. • . ' • . " • • . ; ; ,,'•• , ^ 4 

GARAGE SALEr-Magnus electric 
organs 40" electric stove, mis

cellaneous ltpms and clothes. 563 
Chandler, Saturday June 7, 9-4 
: - ' /•• ' • ' ' - . ' ' • - 5 1 

CHELSEA—3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, sunken living room, family 

room w i q bar; located on Howard 
Rd. $49,900. For an appointment 
call 475-7643. Sltf 
GARAGE SALE-r-Friday & Satur 
^ day , June 6-7. Baby clothes, 
home-made quilts, adult clothing, 
lots of odds and ends. 3 families. 

23Q Pierce St. -51 
F 6 R RENT—Large one-bedroom 
. apartment, partially furnished. 
$170 a month. References and* de-
posit required." Ph. 475-7006. 51tf 
FOR, RENT-Beaut i fu l banquet 

hall beside Saline river. Call 
429-2115 for future reservations. 52 
THIS SPOT, that spot, traffic 

paths too, removed with Blue 
Lustre carpet shampoo. Chelsea 
Hardware. 51 
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will do 

babysitting in my Noah Heights 
home. Phone 475-1222. 52 
FOR S A L E ~ t w o "Free Spirt" 

10-speed bicycles. Both in ex
cellent condition. (517) 596-2209. 
— ^__ . . . 51 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
t,. 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garagea .-

—Remodeling - Addition* 

—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenching I 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

Fox Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-18 

. > , '• CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 e? 479-7611 

• - i V - < I • • • — - »-•«• •;•••>,,.•••: 3 » f 

ft Position available at progressive, 
'. skilled care nursing home for 
RN/s and L P N ' S , full or part-time. 
Applications being accepted. Call 
(517) 857-7700 Monday' thru Fri
d a y , ^ u>:s,•.::..•'•'•-: .*'••'. 

' • • - • • - ' • ; • • - ' • . • • . j . • •• - - y • - 4 7 t f 

PAINTiNG-^Exterior and interior; 
! Quality workmanship, free esti

mates , references, .reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055; X48tf 
FOR S A L E - B e e s wak. 320 E^st 

St„ Chelsea. >52 
NOW OPEN - Bel-Mar Antiques. 

Specializing in; glass. Open week
ends or> by app't. For more infor. 
or directions call l-498-278§. Week
days afjer 6 p.m'. Located approx. 
10 mi. north of Chelsea. . , x5l 
APARTMENT FOR RENT~Ava«-

able June 1. Private entrance. 
garage,, gentleman preferred. •No 
ppts. Pb. 475-8563. ;. -51 
YARD SALE-iGas space heater, 

water-heater, vibrating, contour 
lounge chair, snowmobile, boat, 
ladies' cldthing, -size 11, misc. ar^ 
t i d e s . Sat. & Sun.; June 7-8^9.. 485 
Glazier? R d v Ca^flna^h > t * t e v d & 
HOUSEHOLD S A L E - F o r 

4711.'Dexte^Pinckney: Rd.r 'Many 
items, some furniture, ' garden 
tools, etc. June* 6-7, Fr i , , ' 10 aM. 
to 9 p .m. Sat., 10 a.m. to '6 plm. 

DID. YOV RfeALWE that the In-
come,Tax Credit you receive by 

buying , an existing, Weber Home 
is NOT a deduction, but an actual 
cash refund you will receive . at 
Income TUx Time next yearT 
($1)875 on Luick Drive and $1,995, 
on Chapdler St. > CaU tdday. *Web^r 
Hortfes, 475-2828. , : x46tf 
FOR- SALE-^1975 • Blazer 350 auto1 

hvatic,.p.s., p^Mfroll.bar, 31 galv 
gas tjink, 1 snow.>tires>. OneimoWh 
old, Ph&ne: d a y s ^ 475-8318; teve-
nings, 475-2140. /••;•' »: x46tf 
FOR, RENT>-2-bedrbqm apart 
, rii.ent. Downtown Dexter.. No 
children, no pets. • Call. 662-9722, 
persistently; '-.. ;• ' : . ; x47tf 
FOR ^ SALE—25 acres in Waterloo 

Area.j Ph. 475^1824 . or :475-2724^ 
> • < • , " • - • ; • - . • • ' . - 4 5 t f 

WANTED TO RENT—1-bedrobm 
. apartment, o r ' flat- ,with applir 

ahces. Chelsea area. > References 
available. Ph.' 475-2893. • . 51 
USED TIRES4-13-, 14-, 15-inch;. 

> also house plants. . Ph,v 475-8045. 
' : ::•;;••• = ; . . / . " v . •• s o t f 

FOftr SALE-8'xlO' cabin tent, 1 
year , old. Phi ,475-2888. . 51 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized E l e c t r o n s 

sales and service. t 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

MUNITH AtrCTiON-lOOi Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or1 (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

BRICK '- MASON — Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf 

BOB'S LOCK & KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive 

Luggage locks repaired. 
475-9071 

-41tf 

WANTED—Lawn mower attach
ment for a 8-point hitch. (517)-

596-2202. _ 51 
FOTSALE—Antique butcher block. 

Also large dog house, P h . 475-
9075. 5̂2 
FOR SALE—Ddzer, 310 Case with 

hydraulic angle blade, in good 
condition. Ph. 475-8330 after 6 
p.m. • _^ • . 51 
WATERLOO-C¥ELSEA™~n«tEA^ 

Only 3 mobile home lots left, 
Paved roads, terms. Ph . 229-0657, 
„ _ _ „ • _ ' _ -3 

YARD SALE^Frl. ^"^aTTluihe 
6-7, Baby furniture, toys, kitchen 

items, clothing, all sges, handi
crafts. 6000 Stoffer^RdT \ ^ J l 
GAHXGE SALE t-^Cavahaugh 

Lake, 207 Glazier Rd., Saturday, 
3v®*LL.J£? P.,nlL_-_ „ _ _ 51 
FOR SALE^Blue floral davenport^ 

92" long, $65. CaU «8-7681 after 
4;80f,h> *t$ 

A & K MOWER S E R V I C E - A U 
types of small motor repair. 

Cham saws, rider mowers, rotary 
mowers. Free pick-up and de
livery. Ph. 475-2923. 20 

Lawn & Garden 
FERTILIZER 

50»lb. bag $6.00 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

FOR „ SALE—Electric • stove, 30',' 
. Westingbouse, f i n gobd> condition, 

$50.,iNorth Lake.: Ph. .475-7175 after 
4?p;m,/ .-• . - ,; ...v ' : , 5 1 
FOR , SALE — Baler twiner Carl 

•Hener; Phone 475-8304^ , . V -2 
PLOW-Oliver , ; 3 bottom,'/ i6-in. , 

for three-pt:; hitch, mounted, 
$400. Ph. 663-7238: , , 51 
FOR SALE—Baby crib. Good con

dition. $20 .or best offer. Ph. 475-
8056. : *• 51 
FRENCH HORN for sale—King, 

single F. Ph. 475-1128. !. 51 

YARD SALE--Mostly .antiqUesT 
Some of everything. ^Fri. & Sat., 

Jiirte 6 and 7, 1478 Old Manches
ter Rd. (Backvof Triangle Auto 
Sales)..:'; , ••••,'.••••%• : -.V. : /••'-.•;• -x51 
F O R SALE OR TRADE^52 -ft. 

Winnebago,: fully equipped. iWill, 
take compact .car or 4-wheel drive 
Jeisp in trade. Call 475^6911; -x5l 
CAKES DECORATED for,- aU oc 

casiohs. Phone •475-2463. •••;.. • x52 
FOR • SALEr^e? Chevy • Impala, 

needs work.. Best offer. *C.a» 475-
9309- after 6.v i, : >h:, ;^c51 
ANNUAL , CHELSEA. ;JAXCEE 
• .Youth Horse Show,' Sunday'f June 
15. English ;and' Western, For in-
fprmatiOn call 4754106. v. ; - : x52 

• • . ^ . - — _ — 1 ~ - - ' i — . 1 - . 1 . 1 

FOR SALE^-1965- RamblCr wa^oh. 
.Good' engine and rubber;^Auto, 
bWer brakes> steering. $175. 426-
:98j0yaftjsr;i6/p,.m.|'... •.,-. ;,y>''-^51 

FOR SALE •—,'64- Mercury - 2:dr. 
hardtop. Air conditioning,,'bower 

steering' and brakes, ^ 8 ^ auto. 
Beautiful car. No rust. $675. Ph. 
426-4056- ' '-• - ••&; -TxSl 
FOR SALE—Pull type \ sickle; bar 

' cutter,: 6 ft. long, $50: P h . -475-
8810. • s ? .-,, ' x51 
AUCTION to be held Sat.,; June 

; 14. Many antique, i t ems i See next 
week's auction ad. Aiictioneer 
Lorn Fletcher. Ph. (517-X 851-8830 
Slockbridge. .̂ ' . x51 
FOR SALE—12-galloh hot water 

heater,. Amana de-humidifier, 
wringer-washer. 7. h.p. outboard 
Sea-King motor with tank, Ph. 475-
ie««i.Jri:-:.;'̂ '.'--v̂ i/...v- i>'.';x5i 
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Danee Tickets Still Available 
There's-st i l l time to get your 

tickets to , the old-fashioned barn 
o>nce at the Charles Trihkle farm, 
dpi Trinkle Rd., on Saturday, 
June 14, 

•In Dexter tickets are at Mc-
Leod?s Pharmacy, Bouilllon Parm 
Repair and Doietzky's Barber 
Shop; in Chelsea at Cheisea Lum
ber pr VfogeFs; 
'For Just $3 you may dance to 

the music of Luke Schatblp's band Subscribe today to The Standard! 

and enjoy sausage from Hans 
Sausage Wagon, as well as other 
refreshments. The ;Lima Liberty 
Belles a M Brush-Kateers spon
sors, will also set up a beer tent. 
.All, proceeds for the second an

nual dance will go to the mental 
health programs at Sullivan Spe
cial Education school and the 
Dexter school system. 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Do you ever. feel an emptiness or unfulfilled desire in your 
; l i fe? : w so , , ha ye you ever considered your view is perhaps 
nearsighted,, jnsjtead of farsighted enough to vision your 
capabilities? The plain fact is, that every one possesses certain 
energies and resources that are often unused or wasted. 

i Very few people of course can be. a Benjamin Franklin, a 
iĴ Ef.Ĵ ^ ifi,iMr;$$ . ^ ° also, became a scientist, inventor, , 

philosopher, d i p l o h i a t , ^ and public Servant. 
He i s / a n excellent example 6¾ a; self made man. He was the 
15thAChild;born;tb a p o o r couple. His father w a s a soap and 
Candle maker. Frankjin only had two years of formal educa
tion. He refused to liinit his energies, resources and abilities. 
IVhile we may not be:abj[ev= to duplicate his; feats, we surely 
can strive for his idealism, his thinking, and his step by step 
progress in a waj^oiE life.. Wh6n depressed by our .own limita-r 
Uoris^ a reminder of a m a n such:.as Franklin, a man undaunted 
by difficult' probienis' can be a * sobering and1 helpful experience 
. . C BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea; Mich. Phon* 475-1551; 

ALCOA ALUMINUM S I D I N G 
' SPECIALIST — Since 1938. All 
wood covered. Everything for out
side beauty and insulation. Wil-
liam Davis, 663-6635. - x l l 

• i v̂ *̂* 
FOR SALE—Wooden 12-ft. fiber

glass skin rowboat, $75 or best 
offer. Ph. 475-9073. • -x51 

FOR SALE—1968. Baron ^mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, 12'x55'. Cash 

or take over payments. Ph. 1-498-
2004. .\':•- •. - '. i. I " •' .- x50tf 
LECITHIN! Kelp! B6!,Cider Vine

gar! Now. all four in one cap
suled Ask for VB6 o r VBerf-. ;double 
strength. Chelsea Pharmacy. -8 
FOR SALE—Four tractor weights 

to-fit most tractors. Phone 475-
2403. . X51 LOST—Small brown dachshund-

pekingese dog. If found call 662-
0490 or 475-8887. Rewa rd. x52 
FOR RENT—Dexter. 3-bedroom, 

dining room, laundry room, 
basement, 1-car garage. On Vfe-
acre lot. References and deposit. 
$225: per month. Available July 1. 
Ph. 426-4056. • .. x51 
FOR SALE—641 Ford tractor. 

; Front loader, full power, etc. 
$2,800.1. Ph. 426r3101, -x51 
FOR SALE—Palomino gelding, 4 

,yrs . , . 16 hands. Pinto mare, 8 
years, registered. % Arab colt. 
Large part-Arab pony. All reason-
able. Selling J head. 665-3870. -x52 
FOR SALE—1968 Tempest. Auto 

transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, good condition. Ph. 
475-8363. x51 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—VW-Pop 

Top camper, very low mileage. 
Will take compact car or 4-wheel 
drive Jeep in trade. Call 475-7691. 

-x51 
FOR SALE—1971 LTD Ford, black 
. vinyl top, AM-FM radio. Very 
good condition. Take over pay-

ehts- Ph.-475-8967. . -x5l | 
FC 'OR SALE-^1974- Suzuki, TM400, 

extras,^ used, for t summer only.'. 
$700. Ph,U-326-4757>after 6:30 p.m. 

x51 

46tf 
WENDY'S NATURAL FOODS*, 

specializing in bulk foods, herb 
teas, spices, information. Located 
behind Wellers, 555 W.-Michigan, 
Saline. Ph. 429-2825. We accept 
USDA food stamps. x51 
SUNBURN SKIN DISORDERS*? 

.Try Toco-Derm Vitamin E cream, 
1260 IU per tube, at Chelsea Phar
macy; ^ »2 
FOR vSALEv-Carpenter" table saw, 

radio combination stero TV 
and record player, single Craw
ford garage door, old doors, fenc
ing, cedar post. 19200 M-52. Ph. 
475-2523. 51V 
F l E E ^ S m a U German Shepherd", 

S . y r s . old, good watchdog for 
farm, and also good with adults. 
227 Buchanan St. J>1 
FOR S*ALE—Automatic Kenmore 

washer, 2 yeans old, excellent 
condition, very reasonable. Ph. 
&98tfra«» v tfl 

FOR SALE—Normandy wood clar 
inet. Good condition. 426-4298 af< 

ter 5 p.m. x26 'miles of streams. 

F O R SALE—Portable Speed Queen 
, (spin-dry'washer. Color, avacado. 
$75. Ph. 475-1257. x51 

;EPKRIGH ;• :-•. 

6-6l. GAN; LIBBY'S FROZEN', 

Smoked Saii^age . . lb. $1.15 

MjRACLE'WHIP-; ' ; v . . ; ' '?-\v '•••';,'"'';' •',•'•'••.'•" 

Sfiilad l)res§irig . . qt; jar 99c 
Np.'2^SlZE' :CANHUNrS^•••'*„ / = '• -••/ '• , ' >' '; 

Tomatoes^. . . ; . . . 2 
.PREMIUM ' ';;''-':\': / . " V ; ; ' y ' / ; ; ' <\'i 

Crackers;.̂ -..: .-;.C;..̂ IJbl 
•We have Bulk and Package Garden Seeds 

FOOD MARKET 
\,--r.*>•*'?' DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

FOR SALE—Quarter horse year
ling colt. Very gentle. Must sell. 

Any reasonable offer accepted. 
Also 16 in. English saddle. Ph. 
426-4559. • " • -x52 
UPHOLSTERING—Cane and rush; 

•Ph. 761-3975. • - x6 
2-FAMILY GARAGE S A L E - F r i . 

and Sat., June 6-7. 23 Chestnut 
Dr., Chelsea. 10'x22* rug, excel
lent condition, shotgun and rifle, 
barstools, bike, raft, many house-
hold goods. , x51 
FOR SALE by owner, 3-bedroom 

home, completely carpeted, 2-
car garage on 2½ lots. Lake privi
leges. Asking $26,000. Call 436-8663 
for appointment to see. x51 
WANTED—Used piano, 

condition. Ph. 475-1734. 
in good 

x52 
HOUSEWIVES — N e e d extra 

money, full or part-time, 18 yrs. 
or over. Car necessary. Ph. 227-
6708 or 227^5863. _x51 

Card of Thanks 
IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory, of husband 
and father, H o w a r d ! . Oesterle; 
10-12-12 to 6-4-73. Rest in peace 

Howard Oesterle family. 

Don't run your washer and dryer 
for "short" loads. Wait until you 
have a near-capacity load before 
using them. You may be able ,to 
save a half-dozen cycles -or.; more 
•per'rweek'.'Sanie' fdr your ' dish
washer ." •;"} .•.''' 

f OUR SAVINGS 

Michigan has more than 11,000 
inland lakes and more than 36,000 

10 ACRES 
FOR SALE 

1 mile north of Chelsea. 

Land Contract, 

CALL 475-2828 

.t. i . * , 

U&MHHH 

:,: Prfce-: $20^000;* 20% down—, $5,80^> 
'?'•:• * 8'Vi%>irftfertest/an $1*4,-200?balance V, 
:$1;4,200k 8 & ^ . i n t > . f ^ 7 : y r s , =x ^22^:91 

************* T 

WILL BLOOM 
at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
As sure as nature is helping your 

flowers and plants to grow, 

Chelsea State Bank will help 

your savings grow with the high

est interest the law allows. Stop 

in soon and see how Chelsea 

State Bank can make these things 

happen for you. 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 

MoK'-Thunr, 
Fri 
Sdfr. ^.--.... 

9-5:30 
9-12 

305 S. MAIN 

mm***************** 

fHONE 475-1355 

* 

muni iSf&U; m^mm^m.. ,^^iigiim**m **k 
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Ugilt 
MORtOAOK SAtE 

_ _ , „ QeAtatt h»vlnr beetj mjide in the terms 
f7v = fcija pMjftlttons of a certain mortgage ma<}e 
'ft I •byiMARVlN GAINEY and MARCIA A. 
fH • GAJNEy, Suaivt(JU0)ly and as Iwband a^d 
!if*!'',' wu& ,,.,& Aw., Arbor, Washtenaw, County, 
p/• Ml&igftn, Mortgagors, to PEOPLES BANK, 
W,'A Trgfttfln, Michigan, a Michigan Banking 

Cgrporatlon, of Trenton, Mortgagee, dated 
thfcjl«« day ot September, 1972, and re^ 
cprqetl In the office Of the Register of 

8,..for the County of Washtenaw and 
i_ . ^ , . . . . ^ , . . . . . „ . . , Jt^tte, of Michigan, on the l9th day of Sep 

WHJij^ 1973,. in Liber: 1412 pf Washtenaw 
Cpunty Recoids, on page 566, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, qt the 
d&te pf tliis notice, for principal and In
terest, the sum of Twenty Thousand Nine 
Hundred Nlnetj-Two and &J/100 ($20,992.33) 
Dollars: 

Plat*, Page 20, Washtenaw county Hec* 
O J ' d S , . . . , , . . , . . . ...-. .i . ... .. . : • ' - -. i 

... purlng :.th* nix jptfnth* Immediately fo|. 
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed, . • 

Dated: May 15; 1975. -
MOIC .Mortgage Corporation • 
Assisneo of Mortgagee 

Coorge E. Karl, '. . 
Attorney for. Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobsdot Bldg. , 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. May 15-22-29-Juno 5-12 

Ordlnahce N o . 8 0 

And no {.ult or proceedings at law or In 
qulty having been'Instituted to recover 

the debt secured by said rnortg&Be or. any 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 'mort
gage, and pursuant to Hie statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case m a d e and 
provided, notice fs hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 26th day of June, 1975, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said more-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the west 
entrance of the Washtenaw County Building 
In Ann Atbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where, the Circuit Court for the 
County of* WdshfonaW is heW), of the 
premises dppqrjbed ^ said mortgage, or 
»o much thereof Us may be necessary to 
pay thq,amount due; as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at 
Eight ^ind One Quarter per cent (8¼%) 
per annum and .all legal .costs, charges 
and expenses, Including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
Which .may, be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises aje ,des 

rlbed' as follows: 

.STATE.OF MICHIGAN 
Office of Washtenaw County Drain Commis

sioner. 
IN THE MATTER OF Washtenaw County 

Drainage District No. 7G, Grau Drain.' 
N O T I C E OF, M E E T I N G O F H O A R D O F 

O E T E H A U N A T I O N 
Notice Is Hereby Given that the Board 

of Determination, composed ot Carol Ko-
voluk, .James Spencer, aind Brian Urquhart, 
will meet on Juno 16, 1975, at 10;30 a.m.,, 
at the home ot Ernest Schiller, 2820 Fletch
er, Chelsea, Michigan to hear all Interested 
persons and to determine whether the drain 
In Drainage District No. 7G, known as' 
Grau Drain Drainage District as prayed 
for in the Petition to Jerome K. Fulton, 
Drain Commissioner dntoy April 7, .1978, .is 
necessary and conducive to the public 
health, convenience and welfare, In ac
cordance with Section 2 ot Chapter IV; 
Section 1-or-Chapter VII, of Act- No, 316, 
P.A. 1923, as amended. 

Jerome K,, Fulton . ; , ... y 
• Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner. 

' - . . % ' • Juno 5 

All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the,Township of 
Pittsfle)d, in the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, and described as • fol
lows, }o:wlt; , , , ,, i .,- . . ., • s 
Lot No. 30 PACKARD .HILLS SUBDI
VISION, tfarl of the Northeast one-quarr 
ter Section 4, Town, 3:..South,., Range 6 
East, Plttsfleld "Township, Wtfshtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the. Plat , 
thereof as recorded in L|ber 6 of Plats', 
Page'45, Washtenaw, County. Records;.',:•'•• 
During Jtlje six months immediately fol, 

lowing'the sale.' the property may be i'C 
deemed. / tv ,; ; ' , - / , 

Dated at, Detroit, Mlcnlgat^ May 2, 1975. 
PEOPLES BANK, Trenton, Michigan, yMichigan Banking Corporation 

rtgagee. '*' *• ' 
RAUBOLT & MacDONALD 
Bys,fgn M. MacDonald 
Attorneys, for M6i tgagee 
136>,St.' Joseph Avenue 
Trenton, Michigan 48183 
676-4100. May 15-June 12 

i / t JHOfcrOAGSE; SAL* 
Pefautt; has been made in'the. condition* 

of ft,mortgages>nade by Paul pdwaid Han= 
ratH, a single man, to Ann "Arbor Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated September 27, 1972, and re-
corded-on October 2, 1972, in .Liber 1414, on 
page 34.5, Washtftnajv County Records, Mich
igan, £(nd, assighed, by, said Mortgagee .fo 
MQIC Mortgage Corporation by an Assign
ment dated September 27, 1972, and re
corded 'on October 2, 1972, in Liber 1414, 
oh .page 353,-Washtenaw; County Records, 
Michigan, , 6¾ which . .mortgage there is. 
claimed jthjlie due at the d^tq hereof the 
sum, of Eighteen Thousand Eight TluhdrSd 
twenty Five and 02/100 Dollars ($18,825.02), 
including interest at 8½% per annum.: 

Under the power of' salfe contained in 
sa}$ mortgage and .the statute ,in such 
casg made an'd provided, nd|ice. is; hereby 
glvep thiit said mortgage,will be-ldreelosea 
by v£ sale of the mortgaged premises, i or 
somp part of them, at public vendue, at 
the^Huron. St. entrance to the, Washtenaw 
Couftty .Buiiaihg in Ann Arbor,- Michlganr 
at i0:00 "o'clock a.m., Local Time, on June 
19,^1975,::••* - - • ; • • ' • ' '• ."• 

S&d. premises are situated in 'the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan! and are ^described a .̂i 

^TATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. -, ; , 
Civil Action No,- 7545649 DO 

OUSSAMA NACCACHE. Plaintiff 
vs. . . . . 

KATHLEEN NACCACHE, Defendant. 
Order to Answer 

At a session. Of said Court held Jn the 
County, Building,; Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan On May 23, 1975. 

Present: Honorable Patrick J. C<H.iir. 
(P. 12126), Circuit Judge. -

On the: 5th day of May, 1975, an;, action 
was filed by Qussama Nacoaclu? against 
Kathleen Naecache, defendiint, in this Court 
to secure; a 1 Judgment of Dlvor.ce. . ., 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 'th$ de
fendant* Kathleen Naecache.. Khali answer 
or : takej such . other action as may be 
permitted by jaw on or before the 18th 
day of August, 1975; failure to comply with, 
'this Order will result hi • a "Judgment' by 
default against such defendant for the re
lief demanded in the Complaint filed ir 
this ciuise, • ' •• •"•'" 

r ... .; s / PATRICK J; CONLIN 
• • ' • . - ' ' Circuit Judge. 

',,.--, . June. 5-12-19-26 

of Ann Arbor, City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, .according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in: Liber 9 6£ 

•; • ,: : '• - • "MORTGAGE- -SALE •• • ; '•> 
Default hag been ma'de in the conditions 

Of :a ^mortgage.! made by-, JOE; T.-n CLINE 
and CHARLENE CLINE, his wife, to 
ANNi ARBOR , MORTGAGE: CORPORA
TION, a; Michigan' corporAtioh, Mortgagee, 
Dated April 5, .1973, and -recorded oh April 
24, 1973, -In:- Liber 1436,:, On .page 144, 
W5nsh,teriaw Counts'-Records,,'Michigan, and 
assigned by said. ^Mortgagee, to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL . MORTGAGE -ASSOCIATION 
by an assignment dated June 4< 1373, and 
recorded.on June 6, 1973, in Llnef 1441, 
on page 617, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan,- on whlcfi ymortgage.', thore, is 
•claimed to' be due- at the date herefaf 
the sum of Nineteen Thousand Eighty 
Seven and 79/100 Dollars (519,08,7.79), in
cluding interest at 8½% per annum, * 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and- the statute ,ln ;such case 
taa;de And'1 provided, notice1 is hereby, given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of. the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them,'- at public vendue', tit 
the Huron St. entrance to; the Wfishtenaw 
County building, in Ahn Arbor, Mlchigah, 
at lOiOO o'clock a,m.v Local Time, on 
July 10, 1975. 

Said premises;.are situated in the . City 
Of Ypsilnhtii, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described a s : 
Lot 44, Prospect Gardens -Subdivision, of 
part of the West ^'-of,- the So'Uthwest 

.¼ of Section 10 T3S, R7E, City of Ypsl-
lanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan as 
recorded in Liber 3 of Plats, pa/ge 34 . 
Washtenaw County.Jlecords. 

o f B ^ k l t t o - r S W g b i i J 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ h r ^ ^ i h ^ immediately 
& B 6 ° f a s f i " V e I f f ' o f ^ r v m a g ' I foHowlhl the sale,- the property-nfay be 

redeemed. 
Dated:. June 5, 1975. 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Q6o'rge E, Karl, Attorney for Assignee 
1 Penobscot Bldg. ., 
rolt, Michigan 48226. : t -., y 

/A....,.. Ji!no^;5-12;l^r26-^uly- 5 

COVERS MORE! 
LOOKS BETTER! 
LASTS LONGER! 
diii,,ifytputih e%f 
HdLlfed £afrii skvbl 
/ou money because 
Its superior hiding 
power helps yon 
owor More surface 
Urea 
Mts tougti, ftrstrotrsi 
linfeli Wears slovvly, 
©venfy* 

•Ftovî  ori SiTioothijv 
easily. 

Get Dutch boy House 
Paint from us today! 
Hlheri'a quality 
OH the Insfde, 
ibftre'iti Dutch Boy^ 

MORTGAGB SALE 
Default has been made In the conditions 

of a mortgage made by BRUCE C. HARDY 
and CATHERINE .'• HARD.Y, * his wife, 
MoHgaRor, to JAMES T. BARNES MORT
GAGE'CO., a Michigan- Corporation, Mort> 
gagee, Dated.-M&y 2, 1973, and recorded 
on,, May,. 15; 1973 In Libeiv 1438, , Page 835 
and re-recorded September g, 1973 in Liber 
1453, on page 997, Washtenaw County 
Records, • Michigan^ and -assigned by said 
Mortg-agee io GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE .ASSOCIATION,,: a Corpora
tion organised aihd ftjfisting uftder'the laws 
of the United States, by an assignment 
dated June 11, 1973, recorded July 9, 
4973, Liber 1445,. Page 738, and re-re-
cbi:ded September 6, 1973 In Liber 1454, 
Page.-5, and assigned to GRAHAM MORT
GAGE CORPORATIONS a, Michigan Cor
poration,,,by an assignment dated De
cember 14, 1973, and recorded on Janu
ary 11, ,1974, in Liber 1466, on page 41, 
Washtertaw. County Records, Michigan, on 
which:•' mortgage there, is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Twenty-
One Thousand One Hundred Forty-Seven 
J3/100 Dollars ($21il47.13), including in
terest at 7% per annum/ 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage wiill be. fore
closed by a. sale, of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of thepi, at public 
vendue, \al the Southerly or Huron Street 
entrance to . the County Building in Ann 
Arbor, 'Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
Local Time, on .Thursday, July 24, 1975. 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship, ' of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described a s : 
Bldgr:,4', Unit D 16 WIngate Park Condo. 
accOrdin|-,to the Master Deed recorded 
in L. 1398, P. 01, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
Condominium, Sub, Plan No. 13, to
gether with rights in generab common 
elements and limited, common elements 
as set forth in Master Deed and as 
described in Act 229 of Public Acts 
of 1963,' as amended, ' v 

During the six months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. ... 

Dated: May 12,- 1975, v 
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
a Michigan Corporation .-
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John A. Hlrd, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331. Commonwealth Bldg, 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. June 5-July3 

An ordiiwtoee relative to the de
termination by resolution of the 
Village Council that the whole 
of i part of the expense of a 
local public improvement or re
pair shall be defrayed by spe-

-;$a1 a&Msrriefots ilppn trie pro#-
ejjtjr specially benefited, the 
complete special assessment 
procedure to be used, ihcmdihg 
the time when special assess
ments may be |evled, the, kinds 
of local public Improvements for 
which a hearing is required on 
the, resolution levying the spe
cial assessments, the preparing 
of platis and specifications, es
timated costs, thV preparation, 
hearing and correction of the 
special assessment roll,, the co^ 
lection of special assessments, 
thy assessifient of single lots or 
parcels, additional assessments, 
if prior assessments prove in
sufficient to pay for the im-
pfoYemertfs 0r i§ determined to 
be invalid, IH whole or in part, 
tiil feWnd of excess assess
ments, t|ie placehtei^ of exces§ 
less than 5 percent Of total cc^t 
in the gehferal liiliid of the vfl-
jiti$, and my ^tHer m&iifts con-
kerning the making of jimproye-
aie'nts .ty ,i«$f- special assessment 
method, pursuant to Public Act 
No. 4 of 1974. ., . 

TIHE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDAINS: , 
Section t DEFlNltiOrvS 
• (l).THe"term"x"cost" as used in 

this vOrdinance, when referring to 
the i cost' of ahy, local public ,inv 
provement sfiaft ..include-, the cost 
ot services, plahS; condemnation^ 
spreading of rolls, notices, adverv 
tising, financing,, construction and: 
leg'kl • fees and all- other costs > in-
cideht :-td' the makiftg of such irh-
prbvemeht,' the , special assess
ments therefor and the financing 
thereof, ; "''"•"'.'!';"; •'/; 
•.'; 0i 'Triev t̂ rjrri "'local public. im-
jp>rpV^ment̂  ^s used in thfe Ordi-, 
nance shall mean any jpublî  im-
pr^verriehts ^hicli, is of., stich ,a 
nature as to benefit especially, any 
real property or properties within 
a district ,in the • vicinity of such 
improvement. 

•> ($) The term "Village"- shall 
mean the Village of Chelsea; 
] (4) The term <<Cpuncil,,r ;shall 
rnean the, ViHâ ge Couiicil of the 
iViliage,ot.Chelsea.. '; 
:, (5) The; term- "Clerk" shall 
hiean the Village Clerk. 

(6) The term ^Administrator" 
^hdll mean Village Administratoir 
pf the Village of Chelsea arid'the 
persons under- 'his direfction and 
control. ' ' • " . . • • 
• (7);The term "Assessor", shail 
itieari the Village Assessor of the 
Vil&g^of Chelsea. 
:i (8) The' term\ "Treasurer" shall 
hiean the; Village Treasurer of the 
Village of Chelsea. 
••;, (9)rThe term,"Resolution" shall 
hiean a. resolution. adopted by a. 
two-thirds ( : ) vote of the mem
bers elect of the Council. 
Section 2. AUTHORITY 

T6 ASSESS: • 
The whole cost or ahy 'part 

thereof of any local public, im
provement, iMy be defrayed by 
special assessment upon the lands 
specially benefited by the;, im
provement in the manner herein
after provided. r ,', ,., 
Sectlpn 3. TOJN|tlAtE SPECIAL 

ASSESSlVtElslT PK6JECTS. 
, Proceedings for the making of 
:}oca] public improvemehts ,with 
the Village, the tentative neces
sity thereof, and the determina
tion that "the whole or any. part 
of the expense thereof shall be 
defrayed by special assessment 
upon the property especially bene
fited, provided that all special as
sessments levied shall be in pro
portion to the benefits drived 
from the improvements, may be 
commenced by resoiutiph of trie 
Council, with or without a peti
tion. 
Section 4. INITIATION 

BY PEtlTiON. 
: Local public improvements may 
be initiated, by petition signed by 
property owners whose aggregate 
property in the proposed district 

û will remember,the qua 

H ' l f^ i f blrfch feoy paints long 

fi-of the price is forgotten, 

JIOKTGAGE SALIJ 
Default has been made in the,conditions 

of a mortgage made hy , B#TTY A. 
SHINGLER,. a matrlod. wornan; MortgagoV, 
to JAMES T. BARNES MORTGAGE CO., 
a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
May 2, 1973, and recorded on May 24, 
1973, in Liber 1439, on page 957, Wash
tenaw County Records, Michlgnn, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to GOVERN
MENT NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA
TION, a Corporation organized aud ex
isting under the laws of t h e , . United 
States by an assignment dated June 11. 
1973, recorded July 12, 1973 In Llbor 1445, 
Page 744 and re-recorded July 9, 1973 in 
Liber 1452, oil page 782, Washtenaw County 
Records,; Michigan, and assigned by said 
assignee to GRAHAM MORTGAGB COR
PORATION, ,a Michigan Corporation, by 
an assignment dated December 14, 1973, 
recorded January 11, 1974, Liber, 1466, 
Page 43, Washtenaw Counly Records, on 
which" mortgage there is claimed to be 
due. at the date hereof Jhe sum of 
Twenty-One Thousand One Hundred Sixty-
One 13/100 Dollars ($21,161.13), including 
Interest at 1% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
Klven that said mortgage will he fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, nt public 
vendue! at the Southerly or Huron Street 
entrance to the County Building In Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., L<*'al 
Time, on Thursday, July 24, 1975. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Ypslifintl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
nnd are described as : 
Bldg. 11 Unit D 44 Wtngale Park Condo, 
according, to the Master Deed recorded 
In I., 1398, P. 01, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw" 
Condominium Sub'- Plan No. 12, together 
with rights In general common ele
ments and limited common elements as 
net forth In Master Deed and as des
cribed in Act SB9 of Public Acts Of 
1963 aH amended.' 
During Iho six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, (he property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: May 12, 197!i. 
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
a Michigan Corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John i Aj; Hir<V i 'kvmmi; •, - ;. 
Fof Assignee of Mortgaged 
i';m.Commonwealth Bldg. 
mmtU Mtch, 0&«,:.,;..,:- June B-.Tuty 3 

Free Folder Lists 
Public Golf Courses 

Want a free folder explaining 
where to find some good public 
golf courses in and around De-
tTOit? 

Write the Southeast Michigan 
Travel and Tourist Association, 
State of Michigan Plaza, Room 
312, 1200 Sixth Ave., Detroit 48226. 
,Ask for their "Golf Courses in 

Southeast Michigan," a guide to 
county links, listing names, ad
dresses and telephone numbers, 
and a map of how to reach them. 

was as|*«£«a tot w^ , ;|?s| tltfn 
sixty per mt m ); of thl total 
assessed value of tfce .prJvateJy-
ownea r^al prbjperty l^ated thjere-
ih, as shown by the'last precedihjg 
general tax records of the Village. 
Such petition shall contain a brief 
description of the property dwn^d 
by the/ respective signatories 
thereof lanci If it shall apjKjar 
that the petition is signed by at 
least sixty per cent, (CO ) as 
aforesaid tjie Clerk shall certify 
same to the Council, The petition 
shall be addressed to the Council 
and filed with the Clerk and shall 
in no event be considered direc
tory but is advisory only.. 
Section 5. SURVEY 

AND REPORT, 
before the Council shall con

sider the making of any local pub
lic improvement, the same shall 
be referred by resolution to the 
Administrator directing him fo 
cause to be prepared a report 
which shall jnclude necessary 
plans, profiles/ specifications and 
detailed estimates of cost, an es
timate of the life of the improve
ments, a description of the assess
ment district or districts,; and 
such other pertinent information 
as will permit the Couhcit t*o de
cide the, cost, extent and necessity 
of the improvement proposed and 
what part or .proportion thereof 
should be paid, by special assess
ments upon the property especial
ly benefited and what part, if any, 
should be', paid by the Village ;at 
large. The Counpil sjiall not finally 
determine, tp proceed -wit)}.. tjie, 
making of any loqal, public im
provement until such' report pf the 
Administrator has been filed, nor 

ruhtil after aj. public hearing has 
bbe'n; held. b$r thevCpuricil Jp'r the 
purpose of hearing objections to 
the making of suph improvemeht. 
Section 6. pEtERMIPJAflON ON 
, THE PROJECT, ]>JOTi[CE. 

' - After the Administrator has pre-
seihted the report recjUired in Sec-
tioh 5 for making, any local public 
imjprbvem^nt as requested in the 
resolution of the, Couricil, and the 
Council has reviewed said rppprt, 
a resolution rtiay he passed tentaj 
tively; determjning the necessity ,pf 
the iinprpverpent,; setting, forth, the 
nature thereof, prescribing .what 
part or proportion of the- cost o' 
such improvement shall b$ paid 
by special assessment .upon, the 
property especially benefited, de
termination of benefits received 
by affected properties, and what 
part, if any, shall be paid by the 
Village at lar&e; designating thp 
limits Of the special assessment 
tfistMc't td be affected, desighatirig 
whether to be assessed according 
to frontage or other benefits, plac
ing the complete information oh 
file in the office of the Clerk, 
where trie same may be fbiirid for 
examination, and directing the 
Clerk to give notice of public hear
ing on the proposed improvement, 

,at which time and, place^bpppr-
tuhity-will be giveninteresp pOr; 
sons to beheaVd. Such not;ce shall 
be given by, one publicatibh in a 
newspaper published or circulated 
within the Village arid by first 
class mail addressed to each 
owner of or.person irj interest in 
property, to be assessed as,shown 
by the last general tax,assessment 
roll of the Village, said pubHca-
tioh and mailing to be made at 
least ten (10) full days priqr to 
the date of said hearing. Tl|e hear
ing recjiiired by this section may 
be held at atiy regular,,adjourned, 
or special meetihg of the Council. 
Section 7. HEADING 

ON NECESSITY, 
At the PUbHc hearing; oh the 

proposed improvement, all per
sons interested shall,be given ah 
opportunity to be heard, after 
which the Council may modify the 
scope of the • .local public improve
ment in such a manner as they 
shall deem to be in the best in
terest of the Village as a whole; 
provided that if the amount of 
work is increased or additions. are 
made to the district, then another 
hearing shall be held pursuant to 
notice prescribed in Section 6, If 
the determination of the Council 
shall be to proceed with the im
provement, a resolution shall be 
passed approving the necessary 
profiles, plans, specifications, as
sessment district and detailed es
timates of cost, and directing the 
Assessor to prepare a special as
sessment roll in accordance with 
the Council's determination and 
report the same to the Council for 
confirmation/ 
Section 8. DEVIATION FROM 

PLANS AND 
SPECIFICATIONS. 

No deviation from original plans 
or specifications as adopted shall 
be permitted by any officer or 
employee of the Village without 
authority of the Council by resolu

tion. A copy of the re^olutioc au
thorizing suQh chafcm,„oX &vi* 
tioii - -sĵ aU ;m, certijied by Jh« 

plans ana-specifications ori file m 
his office. 

^ P E N S E S : 
The Council shall specify the 

provisions and procedures for fi
nancing a local public improve
ment. No contract or expenditure, 
except for the cost of preparing 
necessary profiles, plans, specifi
cations and estimates of cost, shall 
be made for the improvement, hor 
shall any improvement be com
menced until the special assess
ment roll to defray the costs of 
the same shall have been made 
and confirmed. 
Section 10, SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT ROLL. 
j The Assessor shall make a spe

cial assessment roll of all lots and 
parcels of land within the desig
nated district benefited by the pro
posed Improvement and assess to 
each lot or parcel of land the pro
portionate a m o u n t benefited 
thereby. The amount spread in 
each case shall be based upon the 
detailed estimate.of the Adminis
trator as approved by the Council. 
Section 11. ASSESSQR TO FILE 

ASSESSMENT ROLL. 
; When the Assessor shall have 

completed such assessment roll he 
shall, file ;the,, same .with the plerk 
$ r presentation to the Courtcil for 
review and certification by it. 
Section 12. MEETING TO 
" !• REVIEW SPECIAL,-

ASSESSMENT ROLL^ 
OBJECTIONS IN WRITING. 

'Upon receipt,Of such special as
sessment roll, the Council, by res£ 
lution, shall accept such assess
ment roll and order. It to be filed 
in the office of the Clerk for pub-
lib examination, shall fix the time 
and place the Council will meet tp 
review, such special, Assessment 
roll and direct the Clerk to give 
notice pf a public hearing for the 
purpose of affording ah opportuni
ty for interested persons to be 
heard. Such notice shall be given 
by one publication in a newspaper 
published or circulated within the 
Village and b,y first class mail ad
dressed to each owner pf or per
son in interest in property to be 
assessed as shown by the .last gen
eral tax assesSrnent roll of the 
Village, said publication, and mail-
jng to be made at least ten (10) 
full days prior to the date of skid 
hfearing. The hearing required by 
this section may, be held at any 
regular, . adjourned or special 
meeting of the -Council. At this 
meeting, all interested persons. or 
parties shall preserit ih writing 
their objections, if any, to the as
sessments against them.,The As
sessor, shall be present at every 
rrieeting of the Council at which a 
special assessment is to be re
viewed. 
Section 13. CHANGES AND 

; tomMPom'M 
' ASSESSMENT ROLL. 
;the, Cpuhcil shalj meet at the 

time and place designated' for trie 
review of such special assessment 
roll, and at sufch meeting, or a 
proper adjournment thereof, shall 
consider all objections thereto sub
mitted in writing; The Council 
may correct said roll as to any 
special assessment or description 
of any lot or parcel of land or 
other errors appearing therein; or 
it may, by resolution, annul such 
assessment roll and direct that 
hew proceedings be instituted. The 
same proceedings shajl he tcth 
lowed in making a new roll, as in 
the making of the original roil, 
if, after hearing all objections ana 
making a record of such changes 
as the Council deems justified, 
the Council determines that it is 
satisfied with said special assess-, 
dent roll and that assessments 
are in proportion to benefits re
ceived, it shall thereupon pass a 
resolution reciting such determina
tions, confirming such roll, plac-
irig it on file m the office of the 
Clerk and directing the Clerk to 
attach his warrant to a certified 
copy thereof within ten (10) days, 
therein commanding the Assessor 
to' spread and the Treasurer to 
cbllect the various sums and 
amounts appearing thereon as di-

rv;<-.-: 

ton endorsed thereon and shall 
ftom that date be final and con
clusive for the purpose of the im
provement to which it applies, 
subject only to adjustment to con
form, to "the actual cost of the im-
provement, as provided in Section 
1§, 
Section 14. SPECLU 

ASSESSMENT-WHEN DUE. 
All special assessments, except 

such Installments thereof as the 
Council shall make payable at a 
future time as provided in this 
Ordinance, shall* be due and pay-
aple upon confirmation of the spe
cial assessment roll. 
Section 15. PARTIAL PAYMENTS 

WHEN DUE, 
The Council may provide' for the 

payment of special, assessments in 
annual installments. Such annual 
installments shall hot exceed 
thirty, (30) in number, the first 
installment,, b ^ g due, uppn con-
firrnatipn of the roll or oh sucri 
date ai the. Council mayraetfer-
nijnfe and defer^dJnsldi lMtl 
belrfLdue, annu|ily Mx^m k 
^ Ihe^dlscretjon.pf the gQujrlcU, 
may be spread upon and made, a 
part Of | M h a,nhttat Village, (ta^ 
roll thereafpr until ^U are paid4 
Interest shall ,*>A charged on all 
deferred installments at a rate 
nbt tosexceed seven per cent (7-,J. 
pfer annum, commencing • ,¾ the 
due âte pi tfte first;installment 
ahd payable on the 4ue date of 
eaph subsequent instailment; ,the 
ful ambtuit Of sill br r̂iy deferred 
installments, with interest acc.ruea 
therebh to the date of payment, 
niay, ,be paid In, advance . of tHe 
due;dates - t p r p . W MM as
sessment or; the first ihitailriient 
thereof shall be due" .uppri cbnfir-
matibh, • each^ jprpperty d%er 
shall Jiave sixty ;r (60) daĵ s frcrh 
the date of confirmatlbri to pay 
the full , amount of said assess-
menV'or- the fhll a,mdunttef an^ 
installment^ thereof, wiriiou't In
terest or itehklty. Fblib^irig saî d 
slx̂ ty (60) day perio)3, tfie assess
ment or first ihst&llfheht thereof 
shall, if unpaid, be considered as 
delinquent and the sarhe. penalties 
snail be collected ori such unpaid 
assessments or .first installments 
thereof as are p'fbvided by statute 
to be collected on delinquent,gen-
ebl Village tdxes.' Deferred in
stallments shall be collected with
out penalty until sixty (60) days 
after the due date thereof, after 
Which time:such installments shall 

ai\d 
- , , ,, ^nts 

shall be collected as are^ Provided 
by statute t& be boIl̂ ctSd on de
linquent geheril: Village thUk. & 
ter the « n c i r h a s ' 0 ¾ ^ ¾ the 
roll; tH^fre^iirlr shall, notify by 
njail .eath prb'perty owner oh said 
roll that said roll has been filed, 
stating the amount assessed and 
the terms of payment. Failure on 
the part of the Treasurer to give 

Section 16.. pELJN.QUENT 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. 

,Any assessment, or part there
of, remaining unpdid on\ the 1st 
Dky of October following the date 
when the same became delinquent 
shall be reported as unpaid 6y 
the Treasurer, to the Council. Any 
suchv delinquent assessment, to
gether with all accrued interest 
shall be transfei^ed apd. re
assessed oh' the nixt ah'nual Vil
lage tax roll in a column headed 
"Specif Assê hî hts" , with,, a 
peri^ity As provided, b^ StSte', Sta
tute for General Deiindu'eh't Village 
Tkxes added thereto, and when so 
transferred..and, reassessed, upon 
said tax roll sjiall be collected in 
all respectsi' as provided for the 
collection of Village taxe§. • -
Section 17. CREATION OF LIEN. 

Social assessrrients arid all in
terest, penalties Md char t s 
thereon from the date of confir
mation of the roll shall become 
a debt to the Village frdhi the^per
sons to whom they are dssegsed, 
and, uhtii paid, shall be and re
main a lien upon the property as
sessed, of the same character and 

gen* 

ich 
11 M JSUU 

ri „ ^ Jinquent 
Viijage taxes constitu|« a lien. 

.tM-. Clerk shall, within sL,„ 
(W) days after the completion b: 
efch local or special public inri-
p^yerrient,, compile the actual 
cpsi thereof afid certify the same 
to thl.Asseiso^ whb shall adjust 
the special assessthelit roll to cor
respond, therewith. Should the as
sessment prove larger than neces
sary by fjve; per cent (S ) or less; 
thei.;Mfti$ sHaJi be reported to the 
Council Which hiay place the ex
cess in the Village treasury or 
njiake a refund thereof pro rata 
according tb the assessment. If 
the assessment exceeds the 
amount necessary, by, more than 
•five per cent (5 ); the ehtire ex
cess shall be credited to owners 
of property as shown by the Vil
lage assessment roll upon which 
^ch assessment has been levied, 
pro rata a'c^rding^tb $ie\ assess-
riientf prdvicî di hqwevê r; that ho 
rffunds of special as"sessments 
inay be mad,<? which, ^mp^ir,. or 
contravene the pr^vi^oh, f̂ any 
outstanding jobiig^tibh _qr bond, se
cured !in vvtible.^r part by s"uch 
sbecial Hlseisitiiehts. When any 
special assessment roll shall 
prove insufficient to meet the cost 
of the improvemeht fbr which it 
ŵ as made,'the ebunciKmay make 
an addltibhal J>rb rata dssessmeht, 
but tfii5;Wkl:.-.>mouri| assessed 
against liiy brie parcel bf land 
shall not exceed -the bejiefits re
ceived by said lot or parcel of 

.In;any case ^here the provisions 
o( this Ordinance.may prove to be 
insufficient to carry out fully the 
making of ahy special assessment, 
the Council j?hall provide by ordi
nance any additional steps' or pro
cedures required. 
Section %P0LLJ|CTIPN OF 

r.SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS,,...,, 
In .the jgvent ponds are .issued 

iriylriticipatibn of;ftfp coilectidn pf 
special assessnfehts a's" herein
before provided, all collections on 
eSch special assessment roll Or 
combination of rolls shall be set 
irj a separate fund for, the pay
ment of th§ principal.arid interest 
on the bonds so issued in anticipa
tion of the p&ynreht of such special 
assessments, and shall be used 
for no othen purpose; 
Section 21. SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT: ACCODOTS. 
Moneys^raise4 by, special assess

ment to pay the cost of any local 
improvements shall be held in a 
special fund to pay such cost 6r 
to repay any money borrowed 
therefor.. Each special assessment 
account must be used only for the 
irhprqvement project ToFwhich the 

t. OT .money borrow^. Jhere-
and; to .refund excessive, as1-

sessme'nts, if refunds be author
ized. 
Section 22. 

CONTESTED ASSESSMENTS. 
No suit or aqtion of ,any kind 

shall be constituted or maintained 
fdr the purpose of contesting or 

elnjoining fte collection of mq «e-
M a s ^ n W n t 0 ) 1 1 0 1 6 
forty-five (-45) days after the con
firmation of the soecial assess
ment roll; written notice is given 
tp the Cpuncil of Intention to fjle 
stifch stilt or iction. it£tif4 M 
grbiirias i i | c h it li,Mdim 
subfi isslsirrieht is. illegajL *m 

f ) unless such suit dr actip|; shal 
commenced within ninety (90) 

ys after confirmation of the roll. 
Section 23. REASSESSMENT 

FOR BENEFITS. 
, Whenever the Council shall 

deem any special assessment in
valid or defective for any reason 
whatever, or if any court Of com
petent jurisdiction shall, have ad
judged such assessment to5 be il
legal for any reason wha^verj-ln 
\yhole or in part, the Council shall 
have power to cause ,a riew assess-
rhent to be made for the same 
purpose for which the fbrrHer as
sessment was. made, whether^the 
improvement or &nV part thefebf 
lias been completed and Whether 
any part of the assessment jias 
been collected or hot. All proceed
ings on such reassessmenkanc- for 
the collection thereof shaii be 
made in the manner as provided 
fbr the original assessment. If, any 
portion pf the original a&esime'ftt 
shall have been collected and not 
refunded, it shall be, applied upon 
the reassessment and the reassess-

3ient shall to\ tiiai .extent be 
eemed satisfied, if more than the 

arnount reassessed shall have been 
collected, the balance shall be re
funded to the person making such 
payment. 
Section 24. COMBINATION 
, OF, PROJECTS. 

jThk C » l i ' may cbrhbifte. sef 
taral districts into pne project for 
the purpose Of effeetihg a saving 
lh the. costs; provided, however, 
thai, ter .each idisjrict there,-, shall 
be established separate funds and 
accounts to cover the cost of the 
same. 
Section %%, M F E ^ R E D 

PAYMENTS OF 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. 

The Council iMf provide for the 
deferred payment,,Of .Special, as
sessments from persons who, in 
tt\e opinion of the Council and As
sessor, by reason of pbv^fty are 
unable to cdhiribttte toward the 
cbsl thereof..,,In all such .casej, 
as a condition to the granting of 
shch deferred , payments; ,t,he Vil-I 
lage shall- feoiuire mbfliage se-l 
curity on jhe rera,l,. property of the 
beneficiary plyaoie on or Before 
his death, Or; in Jthy event, Oh the 
sale or ~ transfer of the pfbperty.f 
SeciiUn 26. RECONSIDERATION 

OF PETITIONS. 
In'the event that the Cotihch 

shall fail to ntake Jahy public im
provements -petitiO'fî d f̂br under! 

H W m w M u n a . a a t-TSJ j I V*U J- l l ' j i ^ r w — 

the provisions of Section 4 hereof I 
the calendar year duringv which 
any petition is filed, such petition 
shall be reconsidered by the Coun-
bil prior tb XKe'jfirst day of March 
of the succeeding calehdar year! 
for the purpose of determining 
Whether sufch improvement should 
bie made' ddrihg such. cMlendar 
year. 
stiM ii .EFFirfHft DAT£ , 

This Ofdtime shali be,iri4uii 
forte and effect; twehty (20) days 
from the date bf adaption. 

D^ted:, June 3, 1975 
Frederick A. Weber, Deputy Clerk. 

Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk 

i t Hearing Notice 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEAR! 
By the Lima Township PlaltitSsig Gommissiort 
A public hehfing sliall be held by the Lima Township 

Planning Commission on the application of Dick R. 

Djkman for a Conditional Use Pei'hiit to construct a 

Racquet Club to be located on Sec. 17, Lima Township. 

Said Hearing shali be held on the 17th day of June 

1975 a t 8:00 o'clock in the evening, at the Lima Town

ship Hall, Lima Center, Old US-12, Wsahtenaw County,' 

Michigan. All interested persons shall be heard. 

Lima Township Planning Commission 
"'"•"'•'"';'V:"'Kfti& rt;"'t(i)!ia:irdS;Sectary'" •• :^M" 
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n 
for Conditional Use Permit to operate a veter
inary Clinic in the basement of the home. 

Location: 15910 Cassidy Rd\ 

Date: June 12th, 1975 

Time: 8:30 p.m. 

Place: Lyndon Townhali 
N. Territorial & Townhali Rd$. 

Land in the Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as follows: 

Parcel E 
Commencing at East one-quarter corner of Section 19, Town 1 
South, Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, WashtehaW County, 
Michigan; thence South 89° 2V 30" West 165.00 feet (ilong the 
East and West one-quarter line of said section and the center 
line of Cassidy Road for n Place of Beginning; thence continuing 
South 89° 27» 30" West 1172.00 feet along said East and West 
one-qimrtcr line anrl said center line; thence North 4° 33' 40" 
East 1324.23 feet; thence North 89° 2.7' 30" EaSt 1268.37 feet; 
thence South 1° 33' 50" West 1079.89 feet along the East line of 
said section; thence South 89° 27' 30" West l&.OO feet; thence 
South 1° 33' 50" West 240.00 feet to the Place pf Beginning, 
being part of the Northeast one-qunrter of said Section 19, 
Lyndon Township, containing 38.55 acres of land more or less. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ftoris M. Fuhrmanii, Chrk 

I ^ m W C T I N i p H ' * * ' 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

•:«*». i~*Z\ 

WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 

Monday, June 9, 1975 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the 
qualified electors of said School District will be held on 
Monday, June 9, 1975, in Large Group Instruction Room 
of the Dwighf E Beach School. 

-1 —-- i - i n n mi mi I.H.I nil i inn i nnni i minimi i n i 11 IIIIILI 

THE POLLS 6* ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 
6'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. 
» l » » « » M M « 0 « n » » — « — — » « I I I I » I I MIIIIII«»W«M«WM««M»««»»MlM«l«lfc»»»M««WMM»»»MhM««|»BW»«»l»»»«W«« 

At said Annual Election there will be elected one 
(1) member to the Board of Education of said district 
for full term of four (4) years ending in 1979. 
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 

TO FILL SUCH VACANCt: 
John T. Gaughan 
Martin H. tofcin 

AH school electors who are registered with the 
township clerk or the township in which they reside 
lire eligible to vote a t this election. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board Of 
Education. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretory, Board of Education 

mmmtmmmm A* &mmiKMHm 
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* i > . . .s COMPLETE DINNER 
'$.'-Our pwn beer batter perch, fries, cole slaw, roll and, 
,C ' : - • ! butter, $1.75. Take-outs 10c extra. 

EVERY FRIDAY C H E L S E A 
5 to 9 p.m. 

Bring Your Family! 
:tk^\ P U B 

l»*(*»*t»*W*HHW 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

CO 
PHONE 475-1777 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
, PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

SPRING and SUMMER 
LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
•'MEN - WOMEN 

MIXED •- JUNIORS 

Call Now for 
More Information 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

CHELSEA LANES, kit 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
Having sold our home and moving to Florida, a public 
auction will be held located 638 Flanders St., village of 
Chelsea* 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7 
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. 

PHONE PRICE BROTHERS PH0*E 

517-851-8042 AUCTIONEERS 517-851-8042 

High Quality 
Furniture 

tapestry settee, 
leaf table. 

twin 

color 

Small 
Antique drop 
Brown hideaway bed. 
2 drop leaf end tables. 
ICnee hole desk and chair. 
2 mahogany Hollywood 

beds,t like new. 
Cherry double dresser. 
Governor Bradford chair. 
Green occasional chair. 
Occasional rocker. 
2 matching lamp tables. 
Mahogany cabinet 28-in. 
. TV, nice. 
Apiece formica top kitchen 
stable and matching chest, 
/like new. 
Renmore cabinet sewing ma-
f chine, 
Magmavox combination stereo 
« and TV, good. 
Keftmore automatic gas dryer. 

.^,Pouch and 2 matching chairs. 
iv'"'Wftlnut oval mirror. 
i£JA»tfaue center table. 
Vk latfn chairs 
; ^ » e*r*!«s=J 1-2.-.:. 

•r} 

m 
Kosco bar stools, new. 

xvvv »I!MC benches. 

Aluminum folding table. 
Occasional chair and ottoman. 
Coolerator dehumidifier. 
Small coffee table. 
Record cabinet. 
2 walnut radio speakers. 
2 round wall mirrors. 
Porch glider arid chairs. 
Original oil painting. 
4 large wall pictures. 
2 bar lamps. ' 
Spartan wall plaques. 
Barbecue gtill. 
5 small oil paintings. 
Sunbeam floor polisher. 
Electric hair dryer. 
Wet and dry vacuum. 
3 artificial Christmas trees. 
Automatic lawn sprinkler. 
Rotary power mower. 
Garbage cans, Î awn tools. 
Rubber-tired wheelbarrow. 
Self-propelled lawn mower. 
10-2x4 lumber. 
Quantity good small items like 

new. 

Wit This auction consists of furniture that is just like 
\$r. Everything to be sold is in excellent condition. Be 
"' to attend this one! 

$i Cash a* check. Not responsible for accidents 
fcj$M«# aft*r sold. 

W^h*^^,*^^***^'!*^^^***-****-****- S^*-*^'* 
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W. W. GRIFFITH 
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SOUTH EJLEMENTAR 
SCJ900L NOTES W 9 ? 

READING-
The children In reading classes 

hftve enjoyed showing their folders, 
with all the work they did this 
year, to their mothers. Everyone 
made good improvement, Those 
who studied word cards and read 
library books at home made the 
most, they also returned the 
greatest number of calendars. 
Parents who were able to help in 
the program were pleased with the 
During the conferences the chil
dren enjoyed cold drinks and cook
ies with their mothers. • 

All the colored snails that v/ere 
prizes for May library reading 
have disappeared. We hope that 
everyone will get a library card 
and read, read, read all summer. 
Then ive won't forget the words 
we learned during the year and 
\yill have a head start in Septem
ber. ' 

Room 3 
Our May b i-r t h d a y s were: 

Jimmy Williams, Michael Park, 
Randy Hafner, Marty Poljan and 
Rob McDowell. 

Many thanks to Mrs. Haist and 
their farms. We had a- beautiful 
day and saw Cow$, horses, goats, 
rabbits, sheep and two baby rac
coons. 

Norman Weber's dad came and 
told us about his job as a fire
man. He brought all of his fire-
fighting equijJrnent find showed us 
what he did each day oh duty. We 
all enjoyed Norman's dad's inter
esting preXentatidh. 

iDuring Mtichigan..QVeejc we made 
a map of Michigah and foiitid di
rections—north, south, east and 
west, and 6ur town of Chelsea. 
Our state of Michigan, is a very 
special and Interesting place to 
live. 

We Sre all interested in the 
rriahy biigs, turtles and butterflies 
we see each day. The world has 
come alive, and there is so much 
to learn and think about,. 

We can't begin to, thank the 
many mothers, and fathers that 
have helped us this year. We 
couldn't make half of our trips 
and plans without the help of 
moms and dads. . 

Room I 
Teacher: Mrs. Van Blaricum 
We are caught up in the end-

of-the-year rush and have many 
ends to tie together. Our thanks 
to the parents who helped us dur
ing testing. ItNwas great to have 
some fathers involved. 

The farm trip proved very ex
citing this year.;, By visiting two 
farms across^the road from each 
other,' we saw many kinds of an-' 
imals. Our thanks to the Van 
Ripers and the Haists who opened 
up their farms to us. Thanks also 
to the bus drivers and especially 
our parents who helped us. 

Our picnic is all planned and 
to Pierce Park and even get a 
treat at the DQ. Word has it that 
we will have a great time! 

Birthday people for May are: 
Jeff Roe and 'Ronnie Lanagan; for 
June: Scott Kelly, Richie Heil-
mann, Brenda Kenney and Ji|hmy 
Smith: July: Eric Zink, , Tana 
Hermosiilo and Pam ScHaiigr; 
August: Nancy )S 11 e r 1 e and 
Tammy Erskinja, 

Have a haDpy summer. We will 
see you in first grade in Septem
ber. , 

FIRST GRADE-
ROOm 4 

Teacher: Miss D Vjrles 
We have been learning a lot 

abb'tit American History and the 
^evolutionary War. We all know 
the first 13 colonies and manv 
other, facts we never even thought 
about before; We/re glad it's 
America's 20Qth birthday! 

Sneaking of birthdavs—Haom/ 
Birthday-in June, for J.aura Nix, 
Bobbie Riernens^hneider. Sohya 
Steele, and Patrick taMay. 'in-
Aueust, a happy birthday goes to 
Paula Colombo, Rbbert England, 
Mari Haapala and Laurel Inelis. 

Our class has also been learning 
about our fine state—Michigan. 

We all agree it's great to live in 
Michigan. 

We would like to invite all our 
readers to the Fun Fair, June v. 
The Ring Toss wiil be held in our 
room. It should be fun. Hope to 
see you there! 

All of the class hopes all of you 
have the best summer ever. We 
all intend to. See you next fall! 

* * • • • * • 

Room 17 
Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 

First grade has been lots of 
work and fun. Now we have com
pleted ail our first grade books. 
We made a Michigan Folder for 
Michigan Week. We hope the 
plants we took home will continue 
to grow and have many flowers. 
On our nature walk tq see spring 
flowers in the neighborhood^ We 
stopped at Mrs. Schiller's house to 
ehioy pop corn and a story! Mrs. 
Schiller's dog is big and very 
friendly. 
, Diane Stoll will be seven oh 

June 6th. Those celebrating sum
mer birhtdays are Kristy Matto'ff, 
Sandy Evison, Trade Harookj 
Clayton Caudill and Mrs. Thode
son. Jamie toy has gone to Col
orado w i t h his grandparents. 
Tammy Evans is vact.^iinH in 
Arizona. 

We look forward to our trip to 
Jiffy Mix, a sack lunch at Pierce 
Park, singing for our parents at 
the Ice Cream Social, lots of fun 
at the Fun Fair and then Field 
Day. thanks to -all who have 
helped with parties and outings. 
Our room mothers have been 
great. We hope everyone has a 
safe and happy summer!? 

Room 2 
-, Teacher: Mrs. Thornton 
Reporters: Second Graders-To-Be 

June birthdays: Peter.Kattula, 
Christie Fayers, Brenda Rush. 
July birthdays: Becky Kargel, 
Tim Weir, Danny Cook and Shelley 
Boham. August, birthday: Audra 
Mc Clear. 

We have had a busy, exciting 
month. We had our play, got all 
our testing done, had a summer 
birthday party treat,, and studied 
about.Michigan. We took walking' 
field trips and visited some places 
where our parents worked. 

Kirk Eubank's mother took us 
through The Chelsea Standard. 
What a busy place it was! there 
were lots of big machines. News
papers are important to all of us.' 
We need to find out what's happen
ing in our country. 

Next, Darrel Elkin's dad took us 
on a tour of the,rlumber; yard. 
We saw^all different kinds, $rid 
sizes of wood. We found but that 
Michigan' was once a lumbering 
state. Most of the wood that we 
saw was shipped from but west. 
We all got a new pehcil to use. 
John Jedele's mother had us stop 
for lemonade, break bti the way 
truck. He blew the sirfcn. It Was 
gre'at fun! 

•Mr. Hafner took us through the 
fjre station. We got to climb tin 
the fire truck, ririg the bell, and 
squirt a',hose. Fire departm6ht$; 
are necessary and helpful; to'all bf 
Us. The following Week Mr. Haf
ner took us for a ride on a fire 

£ £ ~^Wf- - i iraVi'iigi 

PROFESSIONAL 

Services 
Specializing in 

Estates - Liquidations 
Antique 

Household Soles, Etc. 

AUCTION SCHOOL GRADUATE 

Sell the Auction Way 
- NO SALE TOO SMALL -

LOREN FLETCHER 
Ph. (517) 851-8830 StockbHdge 

FOR DAD 
on 

FATHER'S DAY 

Sunday, June 15 

• Give - (3t PERSONALIZED ( T f 
MATCHES 

Light Green 
Box of 50 books 

$3.00 
Reg. $4.00 value 

METALLIC COLORS 
Lite Green, Silver, Gold 

Box of 50 books 

$3.50 
Reg. $ 4 5 0 value 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main St. Phone 475-1371 

SSSm ;frwr»riir«r 
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Interchange at h94 Closed for Summer 
J 

Closing of the Ann Arbor-Saline 
Rd. interchange with Interstate 94 
Freeway for four months begin
ning June 2, has been announced 
by the Department of State High
ways and Transportation. 

Traffic normally exiting at the 
interchange for the Ann Arbor-
Saline area will be routed to the 
State Rd. interchange and the* 1-94 
Business Loop (Jackson Rd.) in-, 
tercnange in the Ann Arbor area. 

To facilitate construction of a 
new bridge over 1-94, Saline Rd. 
will be'closed between Ellsworth 
Rd. and the Scio Church Rd., and 
• . .^ . . . . . . ; . r l | l l l . , l ' J 

truck. He blew the sirn. It was 
grat fun! 

We had lunch at Pierce Park 
and all 'agreed that every town 
needs a park for relaxing and 
having fun. ' 

We want to thank Christopher 
Tarasow's mother for bringing in 
some old things—a butter churn, 
a hand-cranking ice cream churn 
and a beautiful bowl and pitcher 
that people used to use when they 
washed. Kirk EUbanks brought an 
old cookbook in. for; us to see and 
Van Wright, brought a. potato 
nufsher. 

We had three chicks hatch. We 
named them Freddie, ButterbaU 
and Charlie Brtiwn. Our favorite 
one is Leap-frog Freddie. He likes 
to run arid jump. They are fun 
to watch. ' 

We want to thank all our parents 
r0i\ making »this such a great first 
grade year. We appreciate all the 
help and your coming in to visit 
when we are doing exciting things. 
Do have a nice summer! 

SECOND GRADE--
Room 5/ 

Teacher: Mrs. Lopez 
We are looking forward to our 

plcMc on June 5 and Field Day, 
on June 11» and hope our parents 
can attend both events. 
: We want to thank our mothers 

who helped us have many nice 
parties this year,- with .'special 
thanks to Our Ropm Mothers. 

tye have had fun using our read
ing stories for plays • and puppet 
shows. Chrissy .Wilson, Laura 
Koepele, Joann Tobin, Ann Stock, 
and Shawn Monaghan have also 
doijte puppet shows using the book 
"A Dozen; Little Plays." 

Jennifer Messman brought her 
two rabbits to show the class. This 
was for Science, as we are now 
learning about animals. 

D;avid Hammel, Joey Simon, and 
Jen Kraus have all celebrated 
birthdays.. 

Eisenhpur Rd. wilt be closed off 
at Main St, 

During construction, Saline Rd. 
traffic will be" detour&d over Wag
ner and Scio Church Rds. 

Although unaffected by the de-
to4r> 1-94 through traffic will ex
pedience some inconvenience dur
ing demolition of the Saline Rd. 
bridge scheduled fpr the last three 
weeks in June. 

The entire interchange is ex
pected to be open by early fall, 
when all area traffic will return 
to normal. 

* » • 
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SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Ifficiency Uitift - By Doy, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(2 miles south of Stock4>ric3ge) 

MM 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-846$ 

BUY NOW 
-VEAL-LAMB 

BEEF 
FRONT 

fO0oe«^^s«e»o«<dooo9Goedeb 

C «• includes 

includes - 50 lb. hamburger 2 rib roosts 
12 rib steaks 
3 Swiss steaks 

. 6 chuck steaks 
5 chuck roast 

HOT 

3 arm round roosts 
2 English roasts 
6 2 short ribs 
6/1 boneless stew beef 

BOLOGNA - B U L K HAMBURGER 

/ 

79'» (lh !0 1-Lb. Blocks Only) 

* ~!*im*~^-~* 

FREEZER SPACE AVAILABLE 
$2.50 per month 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ W N ^ » ^ > « ^ P ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ I r-j^^**^^^^*^1!^^^***^**^^^ •^^»^<^^«p^^»^^^^«^^^^>* ' .^^^•^Nw^i^nt • ^*40i*mim 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
H ^ O ^ - ^ W ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ I * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ; . ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ «^^m*i^s^K^^^^fc.^..^-^,^-^^* v^*****' ^ ^ # # » 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard 

»•-."« W-i .^* , 

If anybody tells you there's no way to get 
a new car with a FREE automatic transmission... 

ELLTHTO 
TODODGE! 

The Dodge Boys will give you a FREE automatic 
transmission on specially equipped Darts. 
Pick a Dart . , .Sport , Swinger, or Custom. Buy any of theso 
models specially equipped ^ i th the options 
you'd probably buy aiiyW^ (oplKiris normally priced from 
$750 to 18(30), arid we'll j^iVe you the automatic 
transmission at no extfjeharge^ because Dodge 
doesn't cftlrge us for it. It's like having $230 
taken off the (sticker prifc-e-. So, if anybody tells you 
there's no way to get a hew car with a free 
automatic transmission.. . tell 'emto go to;Dodge. 
Dart Swinger. 

L«^i 

M 
\A 

$1¾¾^. *C^S,^*<r-v 
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^ 

^ 
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Dodge *»! 
AurnoM£o otAtens 

.They don't call us Good Guys for nothing. 

IE 
UlllllaE 
DUia 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
11*5 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

M i mum • M M I 
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Week of M«y 2u-Juoe 2 
il.>' Edward Greski pled guilty>•of 
fctyMlng. Fin^s and costs, $28. 
f , f Ralph HaUoway was sentenced 

& Hq- one year probation and fined 
$2Q0 for driving while under the 
influence of liquor. 
'. William Deckerd was sentenced, 
to orte year probation, 10 days1 

On the Saline Works Program and 
fined $1Q0 for being a disorderly 
person. 

[ . jpouglas Richardson was fined 
$35 ,for careless driving, 

Christopher White was fined $50 
for larceny of gasoline and pled 
guilty on a second count of speed
ing. Fines and', costs-$29. 

< Douglas Robison was sentenced 
to one year probation, 10 days on 
the Saline Works Program and 
ordered to attend .the':Alcohol 
Safety Action Program on charges 
of driving while under the influence 
of liquor. Fines and costs, $250. 

.Ronald Preston Jlindbaugh was 
found guilty of violation of pro
bation. Fmes and costs, $75 or 
I5j days in the Washtenaw County 
Jail. ' 

Sandra Norton appeared on a 
bench warrant fdr failure to pay 
fines on previous charges. Fines 
and costs, $75- or 15 days in 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

Emma Celnqrowski pled guilty 
of speeding. Fines'- and costs, $29. 

Oscar Landruin was sentenced 
to one year probation oft charges 
of driving while under the in

fluence of liquor. Fines and costs, 
$200. 

' Thomas M. Kelly pled guilty to 
being drunk and disorderly. Fines 
and costs, $50.- /\ ; 

Neal Hart pled guilty to the 
, possession of open intoxicants in 

a motor vehicle. Fines and costs, 
$30. .,;..} 

Jimmy Collins Worth pled guilty 
to being drunk, and disorderly. 
He was sentenced' to six months 

• probation. Fineg and costs, $35. 
Bradley Boomer pled no " con

g e s t to reckless driving. Fines and 
" costs, $75. 

William Creech pled guilty to 
in a motor vehicle. Fines and 
i a motor vehicle. Fines and 
costs, $35. • .'. 

Ernest A. Palmer pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

David Krauss.pled guilty to dis
regarding a stop.sign. Fines and 

v costs, $16. 

( 

Keith Alber pled guilty to speed- Stephen Hutchinson was found 
ing, Fines and costs, $39.4 ' guilty of driving while under the 

Kathexhie'Roe»ch;pled.'fi»ilty,, <tA Jnflueme vof Itaaerr* Finefe Vand 
speeding^ Tii^i i&ifiifyfo^&W'pto" £; \V ' \• K, i 

Michael Keagle pled #uilty'<-to 
disregarding a red light., (Fines 
and costs, 116. • ' : :.^''fi ":••• 

Mark -Mast pied guilty ;*o israetf-
ing. Fines and costsr$21. * 

Dennis Murdock pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license, 
Fines and costs, $75 plus three 
days in jail or 20 days. . • ; 

Jonathon Rohtie was found guilty 
of being drunk and 'disorderly. 
Fines smd cos,ts, $75, ; ;'; '• 

George ' Vorga pled!- guilty: of 
failing to yield, the rlgnt^wa^. 
Fines and .costs, '$21. 

Carl Rice, Jr., pled guilty to 
the performance of a lewd and 
obscene; act, JJe was sentenced 
to six months probation, Fines 
and'costs, *$35. ' . , - r 

Donna Kowal was found guilty 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

David St. Charles was sentenced 
to six months probation on charges 
Of assault and battery. Fines and 
costs, lOOj plus $34.69, restitution 
to Polly's. 

, Robert Pichell pled guilty to the 
Violation of the' basic speed law. 
Fines ahd costs, $21. 

Mauier Hernandez; pledi gulltyJ Gary LaRose pled guilty to not 
to reckless driving. Fines ^ and 
costs, $75. . ••' i ; 

Leonard Burk was sentenced to 
one year probation and five days 
on the Washtenaw County Works 
Program en charges of assault 
and battery. Fines and costs, 
$250. 

William Dutcher was sentenced 
to 15 days or $100 on charges of 
trespassing. Y 

Larry Sweet was sentenced to 
six months probation and three 
days oh. the Washtenaw -County 
Work Program on charges of 
failing to stop for a police signal. 
Fines and costs, $75. 

Jonathon Hodges was sehtenced 
to 15 days or $100 on charges of 
trespassing. , 

Rick! Foresi pled guilty of div
ing without an operator's license TO 
his person. Fines arid costs, $21. 

Gerald Landers pled guilty to 
driving without an operator^ li
cense on his' person. Fines ̂ ajd 
costs* '$16., '•: . v/ -:1"',:.: 

Gerald Barth pled guilty to dfiv-
ing while under theMnflueiiiGe :^ 
liquor. He was sentenced tp 2<) 
days on the" Manchester ^WqrkV 

sufficient funds under $50. He 
was sentenced to 10 days on the 
Washtenaw County Work Program. 
Fines and costs, $100 plus $90 re-
stttution to Polly's, 

Roberta Pascua pled guilty on 
two counts; to speeding, fines and 
costs, $31; on a second coijnt of 
displaying the operator's license 
of another, fines, arid costs, $75. 

Homer Rosmissen pled guilty to 
reckless driving. Fines and costs, 
$34 . ' •• 

. , . , , , , , . , , • j • • • , , 

Gardeit City Man 
Drowttĵ  May 24 
At Bruin Lake 

A Garden City man drowned' 
over Memorial Day week-end while 
water skiing on Bruin Lake. Dead 
is James > Allen Vanish, ,24, of 
31135 Rosslyn, Garden City. 

vanish was water skiing at 8:50 
p.m. dn the evening Of May 24 
'When the mishap occurred. Ac-
i^rding to witnesses, the victim 
was skiing toward the shore when 

program. Fines and costs, "$00. rhe dropped the-tow rope, dove out, 
Barth was found euiltv bv theiTof the skii flipped a number of 

times, wem iuftder, came up, and 
Barth: was found gulljty; by the 
court on two other- charges; • ftriv^ 
ing without an operator'si license 
on his person. Fines and op$ts; 
$21. A second .count 6f? driving 
with a suspended license. ',:.Sehf 
tenced to five days on the Wash
tenaw County, Works Prograrn* 
Fjines and costs,; $75. : i 

Mark Breitqg ? pled guilty/ of 
driving without an operator's * li» 
cense on his person. Fines'and 
costs, $16. .^. 

went under 
t lKe boat was being driven by 
its O^wiier, I>aVid Leonard Dejack 
of. Westland, at the time pf the 
drowning. 

D i v e r s from the Washtenaw 
County k Sheriff's Department re* 
covered the body from the bottotn 
of Bruin take five days later, May 

; 29, following numerous draggiiigs 
and divings. ; 

:vi* .- S ' . •')! 
Fourth" graders from Chelsea 

schools, both North and South, and 
from Dexter's elementary 'school 
completed in the , secojid annual 
track meet held May :?29T on the 
Chelsea High school track. 

More than 200 children' partici
pated in the meet. Ribbons were 
awarded to the first' five places 
in each event. Following are whv 
ners. and'placers for last Thurs
day's event, 
•: Girl's 50-Yard Dash: 1st, Renee 
Potter (S); 2nd, Jane Verwey 
(N); 3rd, Brenda Barber (S); 4th, 
Lynette .Mepyans (Sf, and 5th, 
Sharon. Buckenberger ;(N). 
' Girl's Football Throvy; 1st, ftris^ 
tin Thomas (S); 2nd, Sharon: 
Buckenberger (N); 3rd, Betty 
Case (N); 4th, Becky > Scripter 
(S); 5th, Kathy Degener:(S). \ 

Qirrs 75:Yard Dash: 1st, Tamra 
Whitaker (N); 2nd, Becky Scrip
ter (S); 3rd, Julie Patrick (S); 
4th, Karen Hall (D); 5th, Sandra 
Frame (N). . 

Girl's Standing Broad: Jump: 
1st, Kathy Degener (S); 2nd, Ce
leste Powell (S); 3rd, Becky 
ScHpter (S); 4th, Jane (Vervyay 
(N); 5th, Joy Albrecht (N). 

Girl's Softball. Throw:. 1st, Lun
ette Mepyans (S); 2nd, Kim Boyd 
(N); 3rd, Celeste PowelIr (S); ̂ th, 
Amy Hume (N); 5th, Penny Syria 
CS) . - - . - - -- - V " ' ; • ; ; • • : > ' . " M i •: 

Girl's Running Broad Jump: 
1st, Tracy Borton (S); 2nd, Lyn-
ette Mepyans (S);.3rd, Lisa Hurd 
(Sj; 4th Kim Boyd (N); 5th, Lisa 
Toth (D). 

Girl's High Jump: 1st,' Claudette 
Bucholz (N); 2rid, DeAnh Colvia 
(S); 3rd,' Shardn Buckenberger 
(N);•, 4th, Penny Syria ; (S); 5th, 
Julie Aiilt (D), 

BoyV Football Throw: 1st, 
David Wojcicki,(S); 2nd, Jeff El
liott (D); 3rd, Rod Robeson (S): 
4th, Jamie Owings (S); 5th, Mike 
Muck (S). 

Boy's 75-Yard Dash: 1st, Dave 
Weber (S); 2nd,, Brian Knicker
bocker (D); 3rd, John Sinison 
(N); 4th, Troy Otto (S); 5th, Wil
fred Nonnenniacher (D); 

Bby's High Jump: 1st, Jeff El
liot (D); 2nd, Pat Quigley (D); 
3rd, Dave Weber (D); 4th, Tom 

',' 'Resent,'-"'m ^^SwB&i. ' i icWSl 
Board of Education meeting Mon
day, Jjune 2 were Trustees Tobin, 
Hodgsdh, Daniels, ,lry\ti, &Jhafetf 
Superintendent Cameron, Business 
Manager Mills and Chelsea High 
schopj principal Charles;' Lane. 

A ^uest, Richard Dykman was 
al$6t present. 

The meeting was called to order 
by. Vice-President Daniels at 8:10 
p.m. 

The minutes of the May 19, 
meeting were approved as pre
sented. 

Dr. .Richard Dykman made a 
presentation on the proposed in
door tennis facility to be built in 
Chelsea. 

The contract of Roderick Janich 
,as auto mechanics teacher for the 
1975-76 year was signed. 

Payment of the 1975-76 Michigan 
Association of School Boards dues 
was authorized. ' 

Superintendent C a m e r.o'n re
ported on the multi-age classroom 
meeting held at South school on 
May 29. The necessary enrollment 
is very nearly enrolled at this 
time. 

Business Manager Mills re
ported that the building trades 
home is completed and "for sale." 
Approximately 200 people attended 
the open house on June 1. 

Hedrick (S); 5th, Mark Brosnan 
<N>-

Boy's 50-Yard Dash: 1st, David 
Wojcicki (S);. 2nd, Shannon Car
penter (S); 3rd,,Mike Hintzen (S); 
4th, Randy Krichbaum (S); Jim 
Hayden (N). , 

Boy's Running Broad Jump: 
lst> Russ Harris (S); 2nd, Norman 
Brdwn (N); 3rd, Niles Maynard 
,(D); 4th,^Doug Nerddicks (D); 
th, Mike Stone (D). 

Boy's Softball Throw: 1st, Niles 
Maynard (D); 2nd, Todd Aeschil-
man (D); 3rd, Jim Hayden (N); 
4th, Bill. Merkel (S); 5th, John 
Simson (D). 

Boy's Standing Brdail Jump: 
1st; Troy Otto (S); 2nd, David 
French (N); 3rd, Randy Krich
baum (S); 4th, David Wojcicki 
(S); 5th, Jamie Owings (S). 

Absentee ballots for the June 9 
election to seat one vacancy on 
the Chelsea School Board may be 
picked up at SuperiritQHdQnt Camr 
erdn's office. •A*'' < *• '»''«' 4 •* 

i ' • « » • 

;. t h e meeting was 'adjourned at 
10:30 p.ni, : ^ 

Vs;--

' Don't put heat-produoing appli
ances in locations where they'll 
affect operation of the thermostat. 
Arid keep your thermostat clean. 

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday , June 5, 1975 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ II i — W W i , II » » » — — — » • — • >f II ill i i. I (i I I p mmmmmmr^m^mw-^ 

CUSTOM ^ 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
• 'FREE ESTIMATES - At:L MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK 6R0HS CHEVROLET 
Phon« 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

Come in and Isuy 
all the 

BIRGE 
wallcoverings you need to 

decorate any room in your home. 

SAVE 2 5 % 
on selected Birge wallcoverings 

during our big Spring Sole. 

CHOOSE FROM THESE GREAT BOOKS 
• COLONIAL • Q U I C K * THEN & NOW 
• FABRIQUE ^ SAVANNAH • VINYL 6N 
• GEORGETOWN * SHOWPLACE • WALL FABRIC 
• MEDALLION 

JUNE 8 THRU 30 

Merkel 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

y\ 

w «-v 

' t 

•i 

•\1 

fl',1 

& 

ft • the one 
sure weiy 

One of the most important, but 
overlooked, feature's of sdvirigs, is 
the mqgical effect of compound 
interest. If money is deposited 

with compound interest 
1 1 ^ ^ < 

and the Interest i t earns never 
withdrawn, the money grows at 
an amazing rate. Money in most 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings cer
tificates doubles every 10 years. 

Thus, if a person 40 years old 
with $25,000 {in.savings, coins, 
cash value insurance, etc.) puts 
it into a certificate account at 
Ann Arbor.Federal Savings it 
will grdW to $50,000 by age 50. 
By age 60 it will have grown to 
$100,000 without adding a 
penny of his paycheck. 

;•»!, 

For the person in his mid-
fifties, with retirement coming 

\-> r> 

up in ten years, compounding 
has even greater significance. Say 
he has actual assets of $100,000. 
Jf he converts these'into cash, he 
can have $200,000 in ten years 
and realize an interest income 
for life of $10,000 to $15,O0P 
thereafter/ , i 

But what about the person 
starting out, the twenty five year 
old. By putting $50 a month in 
a 5½% passbook savings account 
each month and leaving the 
interest to accumulate and com* 
pound, he will have $21,190 by 
age 45. Then if he transfers the 
money to a certificate account 

(and never adds another penny) 
the money will grow to $87,380 
by age 65. 

On the other hand if one continues 
to add to hjs sayings account regu
larly, it is well within the realm of 
possibility to accumulate $300,000 
or $400,000 or more. 

At Ann Arbor Federal Savings 
your dollars are not subject to 

•market fluctuations, so you are 
sure when you reach theage at 
which you want to start using 
some of your money or earnings 
it will be there. 

the magic of compounding 
Deposit 

•$ 5,000 

$ 10,000 

$ 25,000 

$ 50,000 

$100,000 

,.. in 10 years 
you'H have 

$ 10,511.74 

$ 21,023.48 

$ 62,558.70 

$105,117.40 

$210,234.80 

... in 20 years 
you'll have 

$ 22,099.34 

$ 44,198.68 

$110,496.70 

$220,993.40 

$441,986.80 

... in 30 years 
you'll have 

$ 46.460.51 

$ 92,921.02 

$232,302.55 

$464,605.10 

$929,210.20 

Above figures based on an annual interest rate of 7½% compounded quarterly, 
available in amounts of $1000 or more, 48 month term. Federal regulations 
require a substantial interest,penalty for early withdrawals. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
90fficeS.'ANN ARBOR, CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, YPSILANTI, BRIGHTON 

' > / MEMBER FSLIC 
•;, J Accounts Insured to $40,000 

"! ' '.. 
-I \ 
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OPEN . 
DAILY. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

A.M. TO P.M 

A.M. TO P.M 

i . ^ . ^ W i ^ - S j i i ^ - ^ S s i ^ v y ^ QUALITY 
QUALITY M EAT 

* 

LOnERY TICKETS 

FRUIT 

PHOTO SSING 
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U.S.D.A. OOVT. INSPECTED 

Whole 
era 

*—m*^*—mmm^^immim^mm 

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 K M . SUNDAY 9 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. 

SAVE 
2TLB. 

I«MM 

^ : ^ ^ ¾ 

v •• : - -^: 

i CUT-UP 
i fRYERS 
| SAVE 2 0 ' l * 

», FRYERS 
| SAVE 10* 

• F R Y E R 

SAVE 10' I * 

FRYER 
LEGS 

*.'» 

4 ' • • 

COMMtU« ,ON 

PARIS i H " 

FARMER PEETS SAVE W LB. 

Bonanza 
Hams WATER 

ADDED 
« « • * « • • • * • . 

LEAN, TENDER 

* » • c * t » 8¾ 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

Hot 
Dogs 

SAVE $0« 

« « . . * . . 

* • • « * • 

SAVE 40* LB. LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK 
SAVE 30' LB. BREADED 

PORK CUTLETS 
SAVE $ 1.00 SWIFT PREMIUM 

CANNED HAM 
SAVE 30' FALARSKI POLISH 

HOT DOGS 
SAVE 16« LB. BULK 

LARGE BOLOGNA 
SAVE 60* ARMOUR WHITE 

TURKEY ROAST 
SAVE 40'ARMOUR MIXED 

TURKEY ROAST 

. LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

2-LB. 

2-LB. 

• » • » « • « 

SAVE UP TO 16« BORDEN 
Regular 
12-Ot 
PKG. 

m 

GRILL SIZE SAVE 16' LB. 

Butterball 
Turkeys ...... 7/10-LB. 

AVG. 

'%£,,/' Jt*. : 

Va-GAL. 

Fresh Baked 
Goods! 

COOKIES »oz 

HARD 
ROLLS 

PEACH 
PIE 4 . . . . . 1 4 . . 8" 

SALT 
RISING 
HUVWr^B^ « » « . . » . . MB. 

M I I T EK 

WHITE W / 
BUTTERCREAM FROSTING 

. . . . * • * . n M 

8 ¾ «w 

GARDEN FRESH 

Head Lettuce 
<$ 

wHtoi miiiiii UMmtm0m*mtm***mMMmi*mmmmimmmm 

SUMMERTIME FAVORITES 

LIMES EA. 
« 4 » * 4 » » t t « * t l k * t * » l t * « * * » f t « t t » « » * . | | . 

TROPIC DELITE 

MANGOES EA. 
• 4 t « . . « . « k . . . » « • . * . . * • . » * • • ! 

GARDEN FRESH GREEN 

ONIONS £m for mm9 

VAtUABlf COUPON 

SAVE 
17* 

KHIY'S A MEDIUM 

EGOS 
DOZ. 384 

U» UMIT 2 PER COUPON P£R FAMIIY 
2 GOOD THRU SUN. 6-7-75 

affla8JMyyiite^£^ Oui^iaubJu . ^ ^ - ^ : ^ " ^ i ^ ; i ) i n . i , ' " • • • - - * - " — - - ^ ' M H M 



8 Bottles 

DIET RITE or 

B.C. 
Coin 
8-PAK 
16-OZ. 

RETURNABLE 
BOTTLES 

' ** tfV I f**"! 

\ ifc* 

1 w*& 4|t9 
6-PAK 1 
^ ̂ i . Cons 

plus 
deposit 

;?#* 

>J 

S A V E 
5 0 4 

WITH 
COUPON 

SAVE 20' W/IN-STORE COUPON 
v Nabisco 

OREO 
COOKIES^ 

SEALTEST 

JLo-fat 
Milk 

GAL. 

SAVE 30 ' SUPERWEIGHT 

HEFTY 
BAGS 

26' 
WITH 

GOUPON 

>Av( -- ,-FTS 

DOG 
FOOD 

tftrffy* M A R K f T t 

110! MS2 
CMMSEA 

%0 
M WFST AVf 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
UNDERCOOK U 

W PROSPECT ST. 
JACKSON 

1621 
Soring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 

POLLY'S A 

Medium 
Eggs 

Scot Farm 

Buttermilk or 

H o m e i t y l e 

BISCUITS 

SAVE 
17' 

WITH 
COUPON 

SAVE 10 SEALTEST 

CHIP 
I IVER • KFG • ('."HICK F N 

SAVE 40'W/IN^5tO«i COUPON 
Polly's Quality King &\te4fc A J A ^ 

WHITE 3 for 5 1 09 
BREAD . 24°z 

LVES. 

' / % 
SAVE 20' 
Keebler 

ICECREAM 
CONE CUPS\m 

SAVE 4* 
Scoriad 

ORANGE 
JUICE "oz-4 « « ) M H M t i ^ * » . t i i 

BUY! 
SAVE 101 

BUY1 
SAVE 10* 

BUY1 
SAVE 30' 

BUY1 
SAVE 20* 

iVJSSMW' 
WITH JN-STORE COUPONS, 
PLUS COUPONS IN THIS AD 

SCOT LAO 1-LB. 

SALTINES 39* 
HUNT'S 46-OZ. 

TOMATO JUICE 49* 
SCOT LAO 4-LB. 

PEANUT BUTTER '1.99 
NABISCO 15-OZ. 

0RE0S .,.., 69* 
BUY 1 2B-01. 

sJw» MINUTE RICE »1.08 
UPTON LEMON 24-OZ. 

ICE TEA MIX »1.49 
POLLY'S KING SIZE 24*OZ. 

BREAD 3 f.r »1.09 
I ' - . • • - M l " I 

BANQUET WHOLE 2-LB. 

FRIED CHICKEN '1.89 
ECKRICH |.LB. 

BOLOGNA '1.39 
B u y j SCOT PRIDE MB. 

SAVE 70" BACON »2.19 

BUY i 15* OFF 

SAVE 15' ON A N n -It. PKG. of HOT DOGS 

10-LBS. of 

HAMBURG »8.50 
SERVICE PAK 80-LB. 

SOFTENER SALT 2.59 
BUY 2 CANADA DRY ^ „• 

SAVE29 G | H G E R A L E ?,Hs69* 

BUY1 
SAVE 30* 

BUY 3 
SAVE 40* 

BUY1 
SAVE 70' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 20* 

BUY 10 LB. 
SAVE $1.00 

BUY1 
SAVE 30* 

1 5-CT. 1 LB 
CANS 

. V ^ i 

«&& 
V&* 

8 OZ 
PKGS. 

•*>' 11¾¾ SAVE 70* W/IN-STORE COUPON 

SAVE 15« 

!*# SOUP 

<;AVF90« W/IN-STORE 
O M V C z y COUPON 

\ 

SAVE 10' 

HANOI 
WRAP 200* 
SAVE 6« VAN CAMP 

GRATED 
TUNA '. 6.5-oz. 
SAVE 10' 
HORMEL 
SPAM 12-oz. 

SAVE 4' STOKELY 
CUT 
WAX BEANS 16-oz. 
SAVfi 26' NICKERSON 
OCEAN 
PERCH i6-oz. 
SAVE 10'RICH'S 
WHIPPED 
TOPPING 9-OZ. 

^ « i . * » " ̂ Mi*** 

SAVE 60» 
On-Gor 

:¾¾ Veal Parmigian 
Salisbury Steak 

or 

fc«»* 

0UI .1*8*! 

«1»«' 
# * ' 

SAVE 30* 
Durkee 

Black 
P e PP 

OZ. 

SAVE 
Seven Seas 

Salad 
Dressin 

8-OZ. 

\ \ 

2-LB. 
\ * 

^ \ 
* \ A 

• » • • • 

16V2-OZ. 
CANS . 

- 28-OZ. 
N.R. 

BOTTLES 
\ 

SAVE 20' JENO'S 
SNACK 
TRAYS 
SAVE 30'QUEEN of SCOT 
POLY BAG 
PEAS V. 
SAVE 24' ORE-IDA 
TATER 
TOTSW/BACON . . . 

6-OZ. 

2-LB. 

32-OZ. 

8-OZ. 

VALUABU COUPON VAtUABlf COUPON VAIUABU COUPON 

S A V E 
8-PAK 

HC.C0LA 
1 4 0 2 

RET. dtp. 

um 3 m COUPON PM MMHV 
GOOD TH*U SUN. 6 7-75 

'<? fWfy* 

S A V E SEALTEST 

LO-FAT MILK 
001 

GAI. w r 
uMn $ n* COUPON m TAMKY 

GOOD IHHU SUN. 6-7-75 

S A V E HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
3« «2.79 

LIMIT r p« COUPON «* MAMY 
GOOD THM SUN. 6 775 

•r •r fMfy* 

S A V E 

to 

VAIUABIF COUPON 

MELLMANS 

SPIN BLEND 
SALAD DRtSSINO 

32-OZ. 85* 
IMT J Pfft COUPON Pf ft fAMtlY 

GOOD THRU SUN. 4-7-75 

/*&Y* 

4 • JL- . .^: . [ 1^ U. :',JM>l'.'..i.'.;.J!i;Ji.''i.,:-'.-i.iUiJ..i ^ : : 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

YOU MONEY 

m 


